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- Mrs. C, C. Hughe*. 
Poat I j i le Selected 
Owen. 
At the evening hour, 8 o'clock 
the Presiding Elder wi l l preach 
and i t tlf«' i T o w B f the service 
the Communion wi l l be observed. 
Ca l l oway C o u n t y F a i r Asso-
c i a t i o n Has P r o g r a m A r -
r a n g e d f o r F a l l Mee t . 
GROUNDS ARE BEING FREPARED 
right to reject any entry. 
Purses divided <10 per cent. 25 
per cent and 1ft- per cent, except 
in Calloway County races it shall 
be GO per cent, 25 per cent. 15 
per cent and 10 per cent. „ 
Jn Calloway County races hor-
ses must be owned at least s ix, . . 
' months prior to the race. , b u » ' n < " o f 
Mule races shall be two heats. Third Quarterly Conference 
Winner of first heat gett ing first b * h e l d , n h ^ h u r c h on Monday 
money and winner of second heat a ( ' , r " ? » f u l y , t h " 1 
getting second money. No mules a " d • » d«*»rtmenM of the 
wi l l l v entitled to win more than r h ; , r c h a r e r r ' i U e s t " ' t 0 h a v e 
one race. except on last day . 1 1 , t t T i , 
winners may enter. T h o D i , ' r i c t , Conference wi l l 
In the untrained races horses open at llaae on Wednesday 
are to b« driven to regular road J u l y 1:5 , n ! , l e a d o f Tuwday 12 
TEACHERS ARE 
E 
homt, Mr. Thompson w>" pro-
bably be gone a month or six 
weeks. 
Mrs. Henderiion who has been 
very ill for the past week is 
•lowly improving. 
Miss Maye 
been in school in 
NEGROES ENGAGE IN 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON FIGHT. 
Graver Cunningham and Frank 
. . .Pettie, colored, engaged In a 
Whi te -who has <,u , r r«| lMt Sunday afternoon at 
th tV~ " 1 " " T " .u: u * 0 " ' P e " i e ' » h o m * Cunningham 
wi l l D i v i s i o n Hoa rds M e t Las t T « n . n j ' . c a ™ ^ome this week. fir,.(t t h r e e s h o U f r o m . r e v o l v e r 
Saturday for Purpose of ^ ^ S ^ Z ' S * t t ^ e ^ ^ n t t 
Se lec t ing Teache rs . j C ^ a n l c h u r c h the firs, Sunday ^ ^ S g 2 E J J . £ 
. . through the right hand and th«» 
nnstmn o t h p r p a s s j n l r through the skin 
repainted o n t | w U f t M e P e U i e ' 
adds 
Li 'wrnl Re*ponse Being Made by buggy by owner, one-half mile 
stockholders tn Call Made by +i«aU 3 in 5. Horse* that have 
the Hoard of Directors. b e e n t r : , i , K ' d a r e n o t « l i K ' b I e to 
l : | instead 
as.before announced. The open 
ing sermon wi l l be preached on 
Wednesday night. 
WRST MT'RRAV ORCtflT. 
J n g at Goshen 11 a. m. by the 
 trained 
this class. 
Work was commenced the first 
TVi t the first nr.n.:al fair of 'he week U|K>II the ground?, 
t h " Calloway County Fair Asso- under supervision of Con Frazier, 
elation U already a guaranteed w h o was apiiointed at a recent ^ 
success is proven by the splendid meeting of the board of directors p a s , 0 ! . t a n , i „ t L inn drove 3:30 
race programfor tlieoccasion jus t superintendent of grounds. n i . J. M. HAMII.. Past3V. 
announced bv the -committee in a large force of hand- ' 
charge ot this feature of the clearing and cleaning up the IIAI-TIST CUVRCH. 
meeting. Much time and study fpJendi.d grove and wi th in a very U Eld. L Z i r i l l i , the missionary 
has b e e n given t.> this matter and short time wi l l have the grounds supported by Murray church 
. . • < • , i • >it r o a / l ' f fnH t n n nAnn l wn/it i n n r.(\'. O • in/t l > . l ! rr« 
a r- ad.ng 
electing teachers to serve the on-
suing term. The result of the 
meetings have partially been cer-
tified to the county superintend-
ent and below is published the 
names of the .sub-divisions and 
at 11 a. m. by Rev. Mc Pool and > e t " a L c h e r s w h o ? r o ^ p l o y e d 
at 8 p .m. by the pastor. Preach- t 0 t e u t ' h - Uuite a large number 
in July. 
| The Baptist and 
The division boards throughout; churches have been 
th«. county. eight in number, met 'he past two we, ks, which 
last Saturday for the purpose of greatly to their appearance. 
Miss Minerva Floyd.' who tiasr 
been attending th» Potter Bible 
College at Bowling. Green, Ky., 
has returned home. 
-cc'.vince the -crptical that Callo- buildings, digging of wells, fenc-
n i r c : 
t o ing. etc. E. I I Haley wi l l be 
Fla.. wi l l speak at 
: church, Sunday 
of the schools throughout the 
county wil l be convened Monday, 
while some of them wi l l not con-
vene until Tuesday, owing to the 
fact that Monday comes on the 
4th of July: 
DIVISION ONE. 
Sub-district 1, Henry Chunn 
and Vera Magness: 2,- 3 and -1, 
consolidated, Garfield A. Cope 
tta* 
quarrelling with his wife, a sis-
ter of Cunningham, and she sent 
for her brother declaring that 
her husband was whipping her. 
Soon after Cunningham arrived 
u.,. ,1 i]L!ii> . „ .at the house the shooting took Myrt le Phillips, of Murray p | a c e 
Cunningham was arrested ar.tl 
his examining tr ial was set for 
Monday bufovving'to Pettie be-
ing unable, to attend the case 
was cotitinued t i l l Saturday. 
route 5, has been visiting 
Grace and Brady Denhtfm in 
north Hazel this w eek. 
Mrs. J. W. Ai ibr i t ten who was 
quite feble al l winter is now able 
to be visit ing friends and rela-
tives In Martin. Ter.n. She His 
accompanied by her niece, Mag-
gie Ai ibri t ten. 
J. H. Hamp'tcn who lives aboit 
a mile north of t o wn was taken v m Mary Roberts 
suddenly HI last Saturday evening F f ; j a y n i ^ h t a t h e r home 
« u h something tike h e a r t y lure n , BI, 
find f.ir enmu K!o '"Ta 
MRS. MARY ROBERTS 
DIED LAST SATURDAY. 
died last ' 
near 
Sniloh of heart trouble!* She had 
3.C.1 Trot Cl 
2:^) Pace 
2:.'!). Stake T r : t 
Rusning ilace. 1 
K .'e Race 
,-^COM) PAY 
" ' rVu .'. Callow ay Co. 
2:17 Trot 
2:13 Pace - - . -




2 25 Stake Pace 
2 j l ) Trot '* 
Green "Horse Race - • 
^.'ule Race - -
KOL'RTII DAY 
R">aujter Pace 
2:25 Ttet ' -
2:08 Pace -
Running Race, 1 mile stake 
Mule Race -
ing fit a lively rate once tho 
_ _ .lurtaking »commenced. XfltST CHRISTIAN c i l l ' l tc i l 
Treasurer Hughes reports that Regutar service next Sunday, 
the stockholders have been rc- morr.ir.g and evening. 
'n!.v !?!'»*'spending very liberally to the - • Sunday schu-j| ::'. :':!">. TIT? 
15'r first call for 5o-per cent, of the [Bible class is growing: more 
lo " stock subscribed- He is very de- than forty young men are now 
- 7.50|sirous, however, that every sub- enrolled. Wil l you join us? 
- 7.50 scriber responds to this call. I t 
is imperative that the amount of 
f-
The summer Bible school Ccn-
D1 VISION 
Stife-distriet 1. 
2, Dave Booker: : 
<; o-, the capital stock be paid in as 
500! rapidly as possible, as the funds 
2(>o! wi l l be expended as fast as col-
7 f l e e t e d Every person who de-
7 50 sires the Success of the fair must 
be prompt, as the time for build-
ing and equipping the undertak-
ing is short. The co-operation of 
all persons interested insures a 
grand success of the very first 
TJIULI: . 
Clyde Booken 
I, Mary Smith: 
feronce ot theChristianchurches -»• L - C . Cherry: 5 Edi th Bour-
of Tennessee wi l l be held i „ 'and: ii. Vy. A. Jackson: Josie 






RI LES GOVERNING RM'ES: 
Moore; ! i Jessie Rogers: tl, grad-
ed: , 0. r 'a len Windapr; 11, Myrt ic 
There will-be preaching at Old B r o w n ' 
Salem next Saturday and Sun- DIVISION FOUR. 
day by Bros. Chandler and OI:- Sub-district 1, W. H. Jones: 2, 
ver. The services wi l l be held Mrs. Waterfield: 3. I.ona Perry; 
at 11 o'clock both days. There 4, O. C. Wrather: 5, V. E. Wind-
wi l l also be. preaching by the sor; G, Miss Harrison: 7. Miss 
-»ir 
was the guos t of ber 
Sub-district"!, Hontas Enoch: n ^ ' i V ' f ^ ' d a y s 
3, Celia Hurt : 4. Dolly Smith. ' . 
5. I I . c . Waldroa; 0, Ethel Craw-' Sustained a Broken Arm. 
fo ld. •'<. Kuima Cobb; ''. A l t aDa- l — ^ - ' j 
vie. I Or.e day this week Miss Jessie 
P'Pool had the misfortune to 
break the tarA'e bTifie m her fcre-
arhi. ' 
She started to drive out o: a The Monday court day crowd 
gate at the home of her father, was ore of the smallest that has 
Dr. W. N. P'Pool, and while the been here in several months." 
age i 
dr*n. She was a sister of L. W. 
and John Holland. The funeral 
services w i re held Saturday, con-
d'ueted by Rev. Pool, after which 
the burial took place in the Hol-
land grave yard. 
Small Crowd Monday. 
vehicle was in motion attempted Farm work is keeping t'he folks 
to get out. In some way h - r foot employed at home. -Wheat and 
caught in the spokes of the wheel, hay harvest, laying by corn and 
causiugherto fal l wi th the above other duties are now demanding 
result.—Paris Post Intelligencer, all the time of the producers. 
fair. Give this matter attention s a™e p e r s o n s a t Kobt.eTinsleys, Shelton: 8, C. A. Hale and Miss 
and if you have not paid the oO , n M u r r a y . Sunday afternoon at Radford, 
per cent, of the amount subscrib- L - . ? ! ^ " . L E v e r y b ° d y i s i n v i t e d i 
Entrance fee o per cent of purse ed see that i t is done today, 
and 5 per cent additional from Every day brings reports that 
money winners. that people are looking forward 
Heats 3 and 5. 
three to start. I interest Growers of farm pro . 
Al l races to be declared finish- ducts are laboring wi th the idea W Ju ! y3 rd at 11 o clock, and 
ed when one horse has'won three, of showing the best of their labor " ' " -cont inue for a week or ten 
and toil, while the stock and d a y s " A special invitation is ex-
Five to fill and to the fair this fall w i th eager T e n n - wi l l commence a protrac-
ted meeting at Union Grove Sun-
I S V r - V b < K , y 18 v DIVISION FIVE. 
to attend these services. i . . . . . . . . . 
Sub-_distriet 1, Nora McKeel; 
Rev. A. O. Colley, of Martin. i " B r e n t Clayton; S. Donnie Wil-
son: 4, Juna Hendon: 5. r.unice 
heats. . 
Any horse distancing field o r ' Pou l t ry breedersi are anticipat-
any part thereof entitled to first 'ng the show with eagerness, 
money only. 
tended the public to attend. 
Cospel Tent Meeting. 
WHERE TO WORSHIP. 
Two horses may start from the 
sane stable provided they a r e l j 
eligible to the same class. 
Records after September 21st 
ns bar. " 
The Association reserves the ; MKTUODIST F . U R . H . 
r ight to change the order of the The Pastor wi l l preach at the 
program, postpone or declare off eleven o'clock hour Sunday morn-
hny race that does not satisfae- ' n K and the special musical pro-
teril.v fill and refund entrance wi l l bs as follows: 
money. . ' Voluntary:.—Adoration Ather-
The Association reserves the I ten-Mrs. 'Joe Ryan. 
. A. G. SHELTON KILLED 
LAST WEEK BY LIGHTNING. 
Grogan; G. El l ie Mil ler; 7. Emma 
Ai ibr i t ten: 8. Helen Meador; B 
C.Jones; 10. Hosie Hodges; 11. 
Beulah Boatwright; 12. C. I I . 
Jones. 
HENRY PACE LOOSES 
LARGE TOBACCO BARN. 
Henry H Pace, a well known 
farmer living, in the Spring 
Creek section of_the_£9iia>X^jlaft. 
The Church of Christ, worship-
ping in the court house, has se-
cured the services of Eld. J. A. 
' Harding and son, of Bowling; 
Green, Ky . . to conduct a four 
weeks meeting to begin August a l a r « e tobacco barn on his place 
7th. Preaching by J. A. Har- monday night bŷ  fire The fire 
ding, song service conducted by i s supposed to be of incendiary 
Ben F. Harding. origin. Bloodhounds were taken. 
Eld. Harding is one of the j T0 T H E P.'ace of the fire but failed 
leading evangelists of th6 Church to Strike any trai l During t h e . 
of Christ today, being a ripe n 'Kht rider troubles here in 190$ 
scholar, a vigorous speaker, an Mr.-'Pace received notice warning 
earnest and effective e.xhorter, a l l i m t 0 Put his tobacco in the as-
fine singer and an enthusiastic sociation and while the state 
and unt i r ing worker. He has troops were located here a -num-j 
had more than for ty oral de-' her o f ' them were stationed at 
bates, has preached in more than home, 
twenty-two states of the" Unfor. 
and in two provinces of. Canada, 
extending his travels from Flori- j . T . D u Uney . of route one.) 
Hazel Happenings. 
Sho leaves T h e meeting was arranged Wednesdayvery muchl)enef;tted Ky.. is one of the most prominent Kansas City. 
Mi:s. L'elk.;S:i.vltun. mm!.about: Mrs. Slu-lton was the wi fe to V i ' inn i iw . from New Y o r k ' u . ,r . c • » 
CO y e s A was struck by l ightning Dr. A. G. Shelton ar.d one of the to Texas. S e v e r a l thousand h T W h ° H o t A r k " 
Thursday afternoon at 
o'clock and instantly killed. She j quite a number of relatives nearly a vear ago to begin July 
had gone out rtn the farm to. Uwoutfiout Graves and Calloway 17th and as many understood.i t 
gather some plums and Af te r the counties and leaves four sisters w a s to begin at this date tho 
family thought she" had been j « Mrs. Anna Stunson t c a s o „ f h , c h a n , 0 o f , 
gone too long went to investi- - a s in order that this meeting 
gate and found her dead Under a: v i | | e i Tenn., and Mrs. Marv Ter- would not conilict wi th another 
tree. A short time before there . She was an aunt of R. E. one of nearly the same date in 
had been a keen clap of thunder|Terry, of Mayfield. JUi|y 
that sounded like the l ightning | The furtvral services took place A cordial invitat ion is -extend 
I're#. R I I . Crossfield, ofTran- Hopkmsvllle, Ky. , Lftuisviile, k y . 






by his tr ip. ; young college presidents . in the D. C. 
Mrs, Finley Tl i l f has been very south. He has always taken an The church at Murray should 
sick the past few days but is active part in educational inter- congratulate herself, upon the-
some better at this time. ests. He was the j regu ly minis- fact, that he is to be here in a 
W. A.-Hendricks is ve ry . ick ter of the Church of Christ at g r e a t thre.> weeks' meeting (or 
with the fever at I.is home in.Owenslwro for a number of years. . 
southwest Hazel. , He is also an evangelist of great i ' * " : , . -
• . L - . — I Recollect the revival T. W.' Thompson, of rt ute 2. power. In recent years he has I 
had struck something in the di- j Friday afternoon wi lh burial at cd t ) one a -, l a i to attend these ' ' e f t -Wednesday for a visit- to! held successful meetings in Lex- Sunday morninr, July to, l 
t c c tuno f the orchard;- j Oft"family burying ground. services. . \Duke, and other points in Okla-j ington, Ky., Owensboro, Ky. . [at Chureh of ChrisU-Murray, 
begins 
1910, 
K y . 
r f . ' > SSi 
mm 
r 
: • .m 
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# v 
w - K 
T l M . . - . — , I On ace.*int o* the i . s e r n l . l u m p Is 
I n c m u r r a y L c u g c r th. racing nam.' numey «chrvi i .»r 
u r i t i u r K E N T U C K Y . 
NEWS BF THE WEEK 
LA t l l T NIWI OF TMI WORLD 
T B M B L V TOLD. 
N O R T H . E A S T . S O U T H A N D W E S T 
H a t . , Prom Foreign Land*. Through 
out t h . Nation and Part icular ly 
tha Qraat a . u t h w . a t , 
BACt FOB T H i PSNNANTS. 
Nation.) L c . q . i . 
Club— w .11 l » t 
3* N.w V..rh J: I'tttsbiirg 
Hrookl.u 
I ln. l .m 
Cincinnati 











i • . i .««« 
Club— 
l i i i u . i c i rh ia 
l l r l r v l t 
N. w York . 
II...lei. 
t'tllCHX" 
CI. v. I..I1.I U'u,ltliisti.li 
at. Louia . . . 
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l u . . 
The flrst Tegular a i rship r K ^ n g e r 
•e r v l r e was inaugurated when Count 
Zeppelin's great craf t , the Deutscji-
land, carry ing 10rt>a«scngers. succesa-
fu i l y made the f irst scheduled t r ip 
f rom Frledrlehshafen to Dusseldorf, a 
distance of 300 miles. In 10 hours. * 
Miss Ed i th Gaynor. aged 19. second 
daughter of the mayor of New Vork 
, cJUy; eloped to Wi lmington. Del., and 
marr ied a broker. H K. V l r i g r i l of 
New York, who is twice her age. 
Mrs . Minor AVaUaee, w ute w *>f the 
late congressman. Minor Wallace, 
died at Texarkana. Ark., f rom the ef-
fects Of overwork dur ing ber hus-
band's pol i t ical campaign. She asked 
that her epitaph read "Too Much .Con-
gress. 
By a decision of the supreme court 
the -secretary of state Is sustained 
in his action accepting petit ions in-
i t ia t ing a "grandfather clause" amend-
W t t t to " the " i t s te const i tut ion " de" 
w i l l dispose of his Woodlands stock 
f a rm In tit Louts county. Mo , and 
e tpo r t the pick of his thoroughbreds 
to France. 
Thuuuus F. i l r j rau. tks New York 
t ract ion magnate, .has been forced to 
go abroad for his health. He has 
picked J Plerpottt -Morgan, Jr., and 
Henry Pv Davison of the flriu of J. 
Herpoa t Morgan * C o ; Otto 11 Kahu 
aud Mor t imer L. Schiff of Kuhu, Loeb 
* C a , M s H lanw lsh o f tttntr * 
Co.. Oeorge F Maker. Jr.. of i he F i rs t 
Nat ional bank aud Jatues Kt i l luuiu, 
J r . of the Nat ional City batik us ths 
fu ture money kings lu America. 
Former President Kooae_v*dt haa 
Inv i ted Governor Hughes to SUIIKU 
flftott H l l l f o e a conference, but tho 
nature of the conference he declines 
to make public. 
PrUt'ti. or convict made goods, are 
pract ical ly bar red f r om interstate 
commerce by a h i l l reported favor* 
ably by the house judic iary commit-
tee. 
Francisco I. Madero, L iberal candi-
da te for. president of Mexico against 
President Dia*. charged wi th attempt-
lug. W b'jui a i rbcLl luu. is buld i n tha 
peni tent iary t | i San Luis. 
The coronutkriKof K ing George w i l l 
take place g b o t the middle of May. 
1911. Immediately after this cere-
mony the duke of Connaught w i l l pro-
ceed to Canada to assume the off lco 
of governor general. 
^ St. Louis shoo manufacturers have 
presented a protest to Secretary of 
State Knox against the probib lUv 
tar i f f placed by Mexico On shoes made 
ln tho Cal led States The new duty 
Is $2 a pair. 
Caught i n the w h i r l of one of t he 
worst electr ical s torms which has vis-
i ted the mountains of Kentucky* for 
years, I I K. Honeywell ' ' 'and W F 
Assmann. who ic f t St. I »u l s i n tho 
balloon Centennial- hi an effort to win 
the Lahrn cup, were fotVed to ear th 
In the Kentucky wilds, miles f rom 
any rai l road station. 
The senate passed the house postal 
savings bank bi l l . The result Is a big 
T tc to ry for President Taf t . " T h e vote 
was 44 to 25. 
Ed i to r Theodore Roosevelt is on. tbe 
job. l i e arr ived at the orilce of the 
Outlook the f i rst day and after- go-
ing swi f t ly through a large bundle of 
correspondence, which had been laid 
aside for his personal action, he went 
in to conference w i th other members 
of the Outlook edi tor ia l staff.' The 
holies of holies, j l i e Roosevelt . edito-





• V T 
LCM.ICVILLC TO DETROIT THOU 
LEV I I N I PLANNED. 
Prospective Hold Prom S?uth Bend, 
lnd- la Kal.ma.oo. Mich., Will 
Cun .p l , i . Chain, 
" m i l l i Tie lid, I t i i l A . a result of a 
coulervuc* held lu Mouth HeuU liy M. 
II. l ane . pr.-Miil.nt of ibe I ' l i l - u . u 4 
Kalainaai..> IV i i u lua l rai lroad. Fred I I , 
Heli l iet l , p re , l d t l l l of tbe Chlt'kgu, 
Kii laii iaaoo « Kn . l c rn ; I : I I » I I . J T , 
Kulaoui. I . i i .an.p. i r i tur iuvr lv j m a 
ugi-i o l lhe Kurt Wayne l i Wabash 
Valley l ine ; M. I ' . k . . « I and Hay W. 
I lcynolda, auperlntiHIdeula uf iba 
SALESMAN DIES QUICKLY Mouthers Indiana H u l l . a y Coa„ nf 
I ib la I ' l iy , au Int r r i i r l .an l ine wi l l bo 
Howard P. V ic t im of H ,a r t txilit f i .uu Hmiili II. ml i,, Kal inin 
Oia.a>t While on Piahing {Ml.-h . w i t h i n a .hurt t ime. 
WHAT IS GOING ON IN . 
DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF 5 
. THE COMMONWEALTH J , ,„. 
OWENSBOMO T R A V E L I N G 
Tr ip . 
t i a r rodshnr f Ky . Whi le flahinii 11• 
With 111., .niilplelli.il uf tin- line It 
will he |h.,.lble I.I (I. from Detroit lo 
... „ .. IJHilarllle by trolley. The new llnv 
Sail Itiii-r, i l l mil.-. Intm llarr.Hl- I Mill lie %ia sl,ti-r l.ake,, 11iwaKlae, 
burn, ITlttflM r , .T.ilinn.in. a Irareltn* I l^-Tiliir. Ha»p»« .m| Maliewun. Tho 
,al.-.man of (Iwenatmm, aaa aeind Chltaao, H.iutli lleml li l.ake Shore ia 
ulth au ana. a ot h.-urt lu.ulilf .nd aim. ttaurlua on making an eatetialon 
died aliui.,1 Instantly. from Mi.uih I lend lo Klkhart, Kalama-
Johnson, In iuiu|atay »lth 1*0 other »oo am) Tolnln. 
men. vent to the river ahortly alt r 1. 
noon.' lie Va» .illlBK on a log >ut I VENERABLE WOMAN Olt». 
a.'Veral feet* from 111*1 shore, nhen lie —————— 
•Udilutily te l l biA L Int.. Ihe water. I l l s J W O T M PIIMI "Away 
1 onipanlnn, ' leaped Into Ihe rtver and - t Munfordvi l ia. 
carrU'd ihe un fo i iuna ie man to the ! — 
shore, Kverythti iR |H.s,it.|e waa don*- Muii f- inlvHIe, Kjr.— Mra, Kate J. 
to revive hthi. but he eaplred lu a few I fuM.nrd. wi le ol Ur. t i l l i . Hubbard, 
minutes. Mr Johnaon. w l i h b i i wife of I h U i l l y , d i . d at her honie. She Imd 
and Ut i le son. nail been In Harroi ls l'V<u In IihI.1.' I i .a l th for nearl,v a 
l .urg for several d.tya. l i e waa about .^''ar, nil.] her death was sot uiioxiieet-
;lo >iiars of a te. ami had been i n th- " h e » n - 11 dau,-liter of the lato 
road for several years for a pio -ery William T Mi Uroy, of U ' I m i m i i i . I'iu--
bowse. ——•—l-meriiuv. I. r-H riiir'Kiiult, or I-i-riaiuin, 
The remain, were shipped to Bl« 'a her nephew, 
former home at i>.v,-u.iM.ru, wbere in- * w a .1. ...Ill Christ law nnd was 
termelij was fnade. a meinliiT-of the I'r.'st.yleiia.i .iuir.U 
• ; | f rom hor earlL KiilhiNal, ^an'd - 'was 
NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN. , > r. a l ly helm J (iv i very .one... v i t a 
knew her. Three ef her bro i l i^ ra 'bave 
Kentucky Educational Association Sr db-d » r i l l i in 11 yes., i ne nf wlutm «»a 
itcta Owsrtabero for Nsat Muting. *••«- Hev W l l l l n i n I MeKlrSy. the welfc 
known 1'resliyterisi i in i i i ls ler , nf M.i 
JUNQLK A»«NITI«»;_ Hia Approaah Haraldad. 
Tbw pot. i ui. . » ' H l us is*, b r lab t n 4 
r i l . um WMUHI bia luivk. wa . vlutlllwc 
d. Ann rat i i ully w i th a stray es l .ua H i . 
ba. k t f randwh " I wnud.-r what . t b . 
matter wi th un-. Maiteae," s . t d 111. pet 
eat, " I i n 111 at a lit a i fvuse .uetessful 
ty to fltw i ny IHwa.' 
"No Wond.-r.' .a id the stray eat, d i s 
daWul l y . ° H all your beekllaa a r . s . 
b.iid aa that you ' r . wearing " 
signed to disfranchise 20,0Utf negro ! jwr men, the editor having announced 
votera ln Oklahoma j that be did not wlsb to be disturbed 
Another step waa taken in the war ! i n bis labors. 
between the Socialist ci ty administra- ; Wben President Ta f t go«'S to l lev-
t ion of Milwaukee and the troley com-, t r ly soon after congress adjourns be 
pany. when Mayor Seldel Issued a w i l l leave Secretary Charles Nag e l of 
warrant , signed by blniBelf. for the ar- tbe department of commerce and I.a-
l lemleraon, K"y.—With the alecl los 
of oilieera. the seleci ion of Owenaboro. 
Ky.. as the neat place of meeting, ihe 
t b i i t y n inth annual m-sslon of tho K. n 
lm-kv K'di|i;nili ' l ial nssoi la l Ion adjouri) 
i d sine l ib' a l t e r a ii iosi Buccessln 1 
meeting. Tbe officers elected are as 
fo l lows: 
fleifl»ral Ass.iclatton—T. J. Coi tcs. 
I irealdi 'nt, l l l cbmond; I. . W. Vinson, 
j reeretary. F r u i k f o r t ; -O. M.. Money. 
I t reasurer. Shelbyvl l le . ' 
| l . .a id of Di rectors—T. J. Cosies. 
Richmond; C.corge I I . I lamaey, l lan 
v l l l e ; K. l i . Jonea. K r a n k l o r t ; Mci le i . ry 
Rlioatlea, I I *ene 'K i ro , l larksdaie Haul 
let. Hopkins* i l l ,-; I. '.V. W >•!' 
t'eS-ron; .1. ' ' \V, r rouse, Soincrsi 't. 
bile. Ala. She is aurv l ted bv i.i r hus-
band. two sous and a daughter, and 
Plan one brother. Cecil M. Kirov, of 
Owenaboro. She was 7.1 >»-nTs ol 4H;e. 
1 he funeral look p'ace I ro tn tlte 1'rea-
hyter lan chu/cb. 
EICHT HOURS A DAY. 
The Legal Limit of a Day's Work on 
State Contracts. 
Frank for t . Ky. -Klght hours I , the 
legal l im i t of ;i day's work on Stan, 
contracts or auh-co|itracts. according 
lo the dcdaio i i of .ludite James 
1, attorney general, who gave 
his conatruct lon of tbe n.-w law regu* 
Kxecutbe Commit tee—T. J. Coaler. | la i ing Stat.- labor, 
i t i i hmtuid. T . AS'. A luaun^ F rank l i i r t ; , l he imbsi lon came up at a .meet ing 
1;. M. Money. ShetbyYtfle; W. II." I l . j o f the es fd to l CI.IUUIKSI.IU in con nee-
Mutalne, l ^ x i i . g i o n , T . J . Jones. I^-v i l on w i th ihe work now going on on 
Ington;. 11. 11. W e l i j . Seottavi l le; C. l i . | 'he grounda. The contractor wanted 
rest of John I Hoggs, a director of 
tbe Nor th American company, which 
controls the local l ines, and president 
of the Mi lwaukee companies, for o|e 
erar lng cars wi thout paying tb. li-
cense of t l a . -* 
bor. who ia ti feet 3 Inches ta l l and 
weigh* 160 pounds, to "ait on the l id ." 
Th la means that tbe St. I^mlsan w i l l 
be the "senior off icer-present in Wash-
ington representing the president." to 
whom assistant secretaries in cltargi 
l^-wia. Jlerea; Mrs . J. It. i-aruc Owons-
lmrn; A. O. I lur ton. Mayf ie ld; .V C. 
l l au ima i k. Moruanl ie ld; C. \ Tenni r. 
Wine heater. 
Kiepl i i i l i l -Say. lllp|K>. close that 
aul.iuarliu. op* utng of yuurs or the a* -
ter w i l l rush In and - Ink you 
l l lpiKiputtamus—Oh. lock up your 
t runk ainj put a strap round I I If you 
don' t w a lit to have It busted. 
Lost Bi l l Und»r a PH. ter 
Ttio mystery of the dlaappearanae of 
a ISO bil l, which has disturbed a Mi l 
.Itel. iwn l.iikttiess man nnd his l i t l ' i j l l . 
for II week, and which caused colisid 
erable un|ilcasautne.«.ha<fbeen solved 
Suspicion attached to at least two 
m e m b e r , of the man's household A 
week ago ho planned a business t r ip 
to N'ew York That evening he Inld nu 
nieruus bank notea on thu dresser uf 
his bedroom A bi l l WSS on top , 
Next morn ing lie mlsse.1 It That night 
his wl f . |.ut a |s.rou» plaster on his 
bark. Ti l ls morning he wanted to get 
II ..ff and called his wife to assist 
Wh. it «h.> enrrt i tr inaater off the miss-
ing hi l l Was found fast on the Inside 
of the plaster K.change. 
Surprise for t h . Deity. 
"Paps," la id a , l i t t l e gir l , rushing 
Into the r is. in w i th the sir of onx-brlng 
Ing valuable Information, "d id you 
know that tbe Hrown's l i t t le baby wus 
dead?" 
"Yes. dear, I heard of It Aren' t you 
aorry V 
"Yes. bnt. papa. It was only three 
days old " 
" i know, love,** 
"And don t you tb lnk Cod w i l l bo 
aurfir lsed to see t t conic back so 
soon?" 
The Gent l^ Game. 
Knicker— f>1,1 he set fisit where man 
never trod before7 
thicker—Yes. be kicked another 
player on tfie skul l 
No one need sis-nk of monotony If 
only they iust look around lor an 
other 's wants —Koyston 
Are B u t For Yoar Table 
Because they are made 
of the choicest materials 
and guaranteed to bo 
absolutely pure. 
L W * V e s l L o a f make* a 
del ight fu l dish for lunch-
eon, and y o u w i l l f i nd 
U b b j ' s 
V ienna S - .NUJ8 
Corned Beaf 
P o r k s s d B C S M 
E . a p o r a l e d M i l k 
equal ly tempt ing for any 
meal. 
Have a supply of L i b b y ' s 
i n the house and y o u 
w i l l always be prepared 
for an extra guest. 
Y o u can b u y Libby'* at 
a l l grocer's. 
Libby, McNeill 
& Libby 
Ck i cs fO i 
SHEEP SCABIES. 
Bishop E. R. Hendr ix of Kansas of other departments w i l l go for ad-
City. Mo., w i l l be ci ted for t r ia l be- ! vice and counsel. 
fore -a committee of 12 elders of the 
Methodist church in CO days; Chan-' 
cellor J. H. K i rk land of Vanderbi l t 
universi ty w i l l be removed f rom his 
In a resolution introduced in the 
house, Representative Humphrey of 
Washington makes the direct charge 
that a foreign shipping conference 
Bishops next month, and 19 
of the board of t rust of the univer- 1 
s i ty wi l l be ejected f rom tbeir trus- j 
teeship for insubordinat ion and defi- ' 
ance of the church. 
A t least 25.000 bales of southwest 
Texas cotton w i l l this year go to east-
ern and foreign markets through Port 
off ice by the Methodist College of | rules the shipping of the seas. 
Fol lowing a mine explosion tho 
Chlgnecto coal mines of the Mar i t Imd 
Coal and power"company^ at Hal i fax, 
N. S., a number of the night sh i f t 
were entombed. Searching parties, 
who t r ied to penetrate into the mine, 
were dr iven back by gas and it w i l l 
be impossible to search the lower lev-
San Antonio, recent ly established at | els un t i l the fire i * extinguished. 
Araiisas Pass The channel connect* 1 The b in permi t t ing SupTeme Cou r t 
ing Port San Antonio wi th the gov- ' j us t i ce Moody to ret i re wi th in the 
ernment jet t ies w i l l bo completed by next l ive month* way passed- by the 
the t ime the first cot ton Cumes on the j house. The executive lias determined, 
market , and a t e r a p o w y wharf w i l l be j n C a s t l Justice Moody avails himself 
bu i l t for the accommodation of ves- of the ret i rement bi l l , which congress 
sels. , - | is expected to pass-., that he w i l l r.«*>t 
Porter Charlton confessed in the po- appoint a successor , on the supreme 
l ice station at Hoboken, N J.. that he j bench unt i l congress meets in Decem-
. murdered Mrs. Mary Scott Castle, J ber. 
whom he maVrled recently in Dela-; Despite the. of f ic ia l denial that any 
ware. Mrs. Chartton's body was : operat ion had been performed on Era 
found in a t r u n k at. the bottom of | p^ror Wi l l iam, it becqme known that 
to work his men nine and ten be 
as a day's work, and lias been cal l ing 
nine hours a day. Vnder the opuifoj i 
of the attorney general. h<r .can not 
work longer than -eight hours withou» 
l-aying for ovej tiine. 
corn mission notified him that 
under the new law. fixing eight hours 
as a day. h*' would have to work only 
that length of l ime. Judge Breathi t t 
holds that the law applies to sub-eon- J 
contracts as well as contracts, and lo j 
Not Sisters 
EDUCATtONaL ASSO- • 
CIATICN. 
Lake Como. in I ta ly. Professor Bier, the specialist cal led 
„ appointed to the post of Inspector I lanced several abscesses on the kai-
General of the Mediterranean, to "sue- ser s leg It .is |K>s(sible that he w i l l 
, reed Re ld Marshal Lord Ki tchener. ^ ordered to take a b»ng rest and re 
whose resignation was communicated^ cuperate a t some" medicinal springs 
of f ic ia l ly to the house o f commons by | resort. 
AVar Secretary Ha^ lane j The Clerical party in Spain has op-
— A i r , , . , . . ened i t s campaign against th»5 min-
The t m uUition of the t i f y of Wqsh- . , . . , , , 
— J ^ I t s t r y o f l»rrnii».lf Cana l jeas Cardlns1 
Agui r re y (Iar« ia. archbishop of To l 
[do . the head b f ' t h e Spanish episco-
I pacy, has instructed the cb-rgv "to^ in-
! spi te meeting of protest against the 
I government pol icy, concerning the 
j church and non-Catholic religious or-
ders. 
Steps Taken for Removal of Quaran-
t ine. 
Frankfor t . Ifcy.—Steps toward the 
removal of the quarant ine against 
sheep, in part, and the u l t imate stamp- a | i w h o do work for the State. 
Ing-out of the disease-entirely i n Ken- , 
tVicky, were taken 'a t a j n e e t i n g of the { KENTUCKY^ 
L iyes t fyk Sanitary Board, rcceni iy 
created liy the legislature. 
The beard dAuOared. a 4 uaramiac I n f H e n d e r s o n . v K y ^ O n " o f the fe«. 
| this state, in conjunct ion wi th the t u r o s o f t h o K m t m k v Kdiuat ional 
, f iuarantme of the nat ional govern- Association was the address by A. J. 
ment. biy i t - f o u u d tha t -many of the - i J j m t V t i n r t . n f \ 'jnr-innati. on ^Xtnsftc 
| counties in the state are not afr»-eted in the Course of Study." At the morn- ' 
at a l l These counties are exempted - | n g . session Dr. Ar thur Mi l ler , of t h e ! 
. fxom. the state, quarant ine, and the State Univers i ty , tead an' mstrur t iy© t 
1 I ' n i ted States tie-parlinent of acricul- paper on "Standi!rding and Aeeredi t - ; 
; mre w i l l be asked to l i f t the quaran- i ng Our . High Schools." Th is paper i 
FRTTRE ?̂W"ITTT̂ O"TT5TTTIR!RI5~WIR«Te' ihe j was variously t!tecnsscdr~~T~~ 
| ?heeii are not affected by the scabies. I An address was made by Prof, j 
' At present the nat iona l quarantine ap" Charles F'vafis. <A Ardmore. Okla.. and 
idles to every county in the state, even another by Robert' I Aley. 'state su- * 
i though there are no sheep w i th scab- ..pejrinti ndent of Indiana. John F. 
ies in those counties. | C.unckel. of Toledo, O,, discussed "ik»y 
I . — | Problems." 
Clre« tiwgs ' were received by wi re 
f rom the West- Virginia KdiK'ational | 
association, i n session af ( 'har lestun, 
wUU-h the K. I-J'. A. prompt ly ac- j 
k l towlcd^ed. a!>n the K F. A. wired | 
was presented to IIrreciTnu® to the Kent ' lcky Press as- \ 
Now and n^sin you see two women pass-
ing down the street who look like Meters. 
You arc astonished to learn that they are 
mother and daughter, and you reali/c that 
m womun at forty or forty-five ought tu be 
• t her finest and faire»t. Why ion't it i u? 
The general health of woman is so in-
timately associated with the local health 
of the essentially feminine organs that 
there can be no red cheeks and round 
form where there is female weakuetl. 
Women who have suffered from 
this trouble have found prompt 
relief and cure in the use of Dr . 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I t givea vigor and vitality to th® 
organs of woibanhOod. I t clears tha complexion* brightena tha 
eyes and reddens lhe cheeks. 
No aleohol, or habit-forming drugs is contained in "Favor i te Prescription." 
Any sick *roman may consult Dr. Fierce by letter, free. Every letter is 
held aa sacredly confidential, and answered in a plain envelope. Addreaat 
World 's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R .V . Pierce. Pres., Buffalo, N . Y . 
U N V E I L BRONZE OUST 
OF GOVERNOR S H L L E Y 
Frankfor t . Ky W i t h simple but 
| impress iv" c«^-.ejr.pnies the bronze 
bust of (",ov: Sh. 
| the histor ical society and accepted by j socia^ien. In s- ssion at Middlesboro. 
j i t . Th*1 rooms, of the society • v e f e ' K e n t u c k y , ' 
I l ' l l f td wi th yteit'ors. many of the Lex-
. . . i i < t r  of Pri-ni i t^ ('r\ualj»as r inal Ington is .;31.06&. . This statement by | \ \ ' . . . . , „ , ' 
t he ' census board is the first of f ic ia l 
announcement of any population total 
as the result of the 4 c e n s u s . In 
1900 the -population of W ^ h i n g t o n 
was 2T8.718. ' 
Secretary of State Knox's sugges 
D E A T H BY DROWNING. 
tion to the in cmaTTOjial concms? o f H f , r r R()b, o f M unit b. who in June, 
chambers of commerce. Jn session In | 1 > < c , „ „ „ t h , hundred ki lometer bi-
I.ondon, that it adopt a resolution la | ' t J l U . Li iaj i ipuji isLIp o f j h e wurUl. an i f 
Voribg a permanent r .mrt o f arbi t ra l ; h i l J I l l a I U o l | l . . r l r „ , H . , , s 1 0 h i , 
j u s t l c . was turned down owing to a cr iMlt . sras k i l led • t l f making an 
wide divergence of opinion. l aeroplane" fl ight. 
Judge Uindla has th rown the go»- a soecial to ihe K1 Paso l l e r a l d 
ernm. nt'a case again.-t Ihe National r-,..,. v"^.,. i n . - I ' . . . . - M...I-
Packing company and Its subsidiaries 
out of court and ' ordered a spec ia l 
grand Jiffy to be-summoneo and begin 
4 more thorough investigation. 
Tne torpedo destroyed Warrington. 
ineton chapter nf the It . A. .1. coming 
down for lhe occasion. (Inv. Wi l lson 
being absent. W. W. Longmeor pre- Wl l l i a ins lown Ky—'Whi le s w l n 
Sid. .IV and .Hit It crseofntty. Mlsa ["minn in il,.- rai l road lake near th is 
T.y|.\ of l ^ x l ns t t i n . for the l . -x l i .^ ton c i t y , W i U Al lphin. fornn r c i n u i t 
r i . A. R.. presenl.'d t l ie bust to ih t o - <|erk of th is county, was drowned 
ciety. She spoke br iepy. but feel lncly. He and W . t i . I I H i r a swam from 
and her short ta lk was pronoun, ed a m e bank lo another, ai d when t h . y I 
gem. , rea*-heil t he land A l l t h l n cotni.l ' l ined 
t>n behalf . i t the' society, R . V. Mc- | „ f tK Inc weak ami nervous, hut under-
Pbeaney, first vi. .• pr. sid. i r . a t . . ; - . - d , look t n-t n n to the s ta r t ing point . I 
the buBt-iUi'l sn i l - i X i rk l i y , l i e ' ' i s l id I Q j I a r a f o l l n i i n n . J lmugh lb.<"lau--r so. j 
iow-ed by John Wi lson Toi-nsend. who i levied a dif ferent route, and when lie I 
reviewed some ..f the W 1-k. of °.OT. U r a w l e d out en the bank he iniaaed 
[ Shelby and what he ha.1 don 1 not or.ly I ATipTui; 
w i l l cure any slcln disease. That 's 
tho pr ice o f H I N T ' S C l ' R E . and i t 
la absolutely guaranteed. 
A L L D R U Q S T O R E S 
a. n. lllcb.r t. H.dl.-lii. Co., SLrmi.n Tri 
Work While 
You Sleep 
Millions of people have CAS-
CARETS do Health work for 
them. If you have never tried 
this great health maker—Get a 10c 
box—and you will never use any 
other bowel medicine. au 
CasCSRETR toe s box tor . wrrk . 
. trratmral. . 1 i n i v i n . Hu ge,! !>r 
jiTIWU t t« Ut, wot Id. Ul l: . box... luonlia. 
Don't Perseimte 
your Bowels 
DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch make* .aoxulry work a viita*ure 10 ol 10o 
Memphis D i rec to ry 
HOUSE F R O N T S 
l tteauw.« .1 ami* An pies, AU HuiUtliiR Mat*r-
l i. t-r.)ulnua Irx'ii^ Ir.iti ru.1 l ira-* Ca»Un<r«. 
iiiflit aii.'heaTjr. I'Kttrni Work, liiaoksiulihlng, ' ..•ri. rnt'K..pl,inrirf of r r r ry kln.l furOil MIUs. < .•nij.r.-sHfs, iii,ls MiUn. nrul i'lantationa. •-spec ii,.> Milieltr.!. Mnl or.lrr"-. (rmiraniw^ pruuipt auenuuu Wrtt$eg. LuSfSWCS Fovivdn machine Co. 2S0Watni»*a. 
' f o r Kentucky but ft>r the nation. Mrs. , 
Jennie C. Morton read an or iginal 
bui l t , for the government by Cramps 
was launched in the presence of a 
large party of naval officer^ and 
gpests of the ship bui lding company 
The vessel was christened by Mrs. 
Ri< hard Hnt tan of New Ym k. great-
granddaughter of Commodore War-
cans. were surrounded at a rendezvous 
in Cananea Thursday night and 
pnarched to ja i l by , troops. Nearly a 
hundred r i f les*were seised. — 
poem, a t r ibute t< Co\ . Shelby, 
the meeting Ap^J .o i i sn io t 
frhort Ntlk, WSUi| t he i 
6»at« . and 1 inllv vlto 
l^Tutf ra1N . Hefted no response, and i 
a search was made The unfor tunate | 
man was found in about- three feet of 
water , face, downward. Hast i ly pull-
to shore, -y p l n s i t i a n was 
itnoiied. who.said death Was due lo 
Ry mandpte of the United States, 
c ircui t court uf apfreals ' a t s t . 
Charles F lUtl lngsloy -must, wi thin ?.*) 
days, t»egin his seven year sentence at 
Leavmwor i i i , for. wreck inn th»- Cai>-
fttal National bank at t ^ i th r ie . i f i l»04. 
Ten persons are dead, JO missing 
and 2.00'"> oCJber* a h h o w less a i tho 
re^ul t of a conflagration which swept 
over Mohilev. Russia, destroying more 
t h i n 600 buildings. Business struc. 
tures. residences and tenements-were 
leveled by the flames, which, defy ing 
a l l efforts to-eontrijl, ale a pat t 
through the heart of the town. 
Assistant Secre4ar.y of the N a v j 
\Vlmhr<»p haa i t i ^ u adviseii that th< 
batt leship * F lor ida broke adrif t j j i a 
sip:. i l l , in ibs -NJUW- y*»rk "iuiv v > arc 
ani l - gionrded'."on s bar near- ilo*-^ 
M 
jo in the hisier leal society and help I t j a eolWfpse of the heart f rom overtxer-
UV cooperat ion and work?" | tion. 
i tT r rT ic^T fTT"Ky—Tho flrs^ nriT»Trrr^ t\ariTsT^. ;""f\y7' IK fliTu ' a^n win iT 
convention of the banker., of the s to rm, whiHi" swept th is section, did 
Tent i i fMHip w i l l be held in thi$ elty great dam.m t>» wheal, and in places 
July i2 A number of prornitTenf flt aa t iees wer» l<adh bnTken. l n snmo 
ciers from other e i w i l l make nd- places the wind blew down the wheat 
f i r e s and a f u l l sttei;dance of the un t i l I t . vytll b ^ a l m o s t Impossible 
bankers kof the district* Is Expected. i harvest i» 
to 
. I xx lng ton . An — - uuusuaJFly heavy j Campton 
î ainst̂ nn dbl much damage In r. 
i ral KcnWky. Telegrnph. t.-l 
nnd V i r r t r t r ' a t ^ r r y - Trent 11 
.. Ky, K i ^bu i iug struck a 
bar re l tsfrik fu l l of oi l on the farm 
i '..in- i «<f W i l l i am Cundiff. about one ni i lo 
K t n Tfofft"RBTT RTTT , M R-MUMT" f l r r f i e TT. < k a  -t'lciil leal • \vInn 1 weiir ttiwrri  ' T n m r i h l S Pl i r . bf^mglft^ TtTTh  T -elT 
many 'locaiii les: In ti>me « » treea ctt laeinan 'Ml l'«. ihe <s .about 
an«! \ IM1 were struck b i :.tht- = Th is is the "third jjink of oil ia 
•Bfttr— • 1 this ' • ' • ,i-t,., u-i'Miins. 
_ JOHN WADE & SONS 
HAY, GRAIN, MILL FEED, SEED OATS 
Ĵ êd Corn. Mixed Chicken Peed: Purity Mlied t ri .1, Wade*a Mlted AUa!ta >̂e.l for Ilonsra aod Mnlea Write uaa Fle*»t..r ami Wsr* 
hoft.-^ t.p I. y. Y A M V B K. r— 






Early Report Indica 
qui t ts l snd Four 
—Defendant 
Co mm 
tSpiiuft leld. I l l . .In 
atuon couuly grand 
ludletnienta UKuluat 
bee O'.Nell l i row 
bribe, tbret? counts. 
i jouin D;- H i rshe l 
conspiracy to bribe, 
F iunk A. Truu t , ci 
three counts. 
A 11 Johnson of 
aud I - i omits for tt 
The Indictments 
JiAlge Shir ley and * 
a l l tho. iueu. 
l t rowne und Wlls< 
t i le teslHlloU)' of |{e 
C. llec-k%?mejt«fr, j that 
i n St l iouis by WHw 
having been made ; 
In. 'Springfield. 
Wl laon ia indict 
handing tl ie money 
agreement madu i t 
sheluiee aud Traut u 
Msh bi l l , Traut fc 
money. $1,600, w i th 
bi l l lu the house, ai 
"seeing that It reach 
. ties. 
A. H. Johnson tesi 
>ury that lie had n 
at tempted to Influen 
the legislature on t 
n i tu re deal. Holtsl 
Johns~on had ta lked 
Is based the charge 
12 counts for bribe! 
to tbe use of inone> 
firm, the Ford-Johl 
Chicago, the contrac 
—ho t i se -an«l «i'iu»ie li 
BTgTiest submit ted to 
BROWNE JURY IN 
DE ADL0< 
Chicago. June 27. 
^ case of iaee O'Nel l 
locked, al though th 
that a verdict" had I 
The Jurors s-ood > 
and Tour Tor COnvb 
dur ing tbe night, ac 
Whi le wai t ing for 
and th.> attorneys It 
tho fo l lowing staten 
"Every newspapei 
fa l len into this dam 
me. I don't discuss 
the i r succi-ss."—l4?f 
" I f we cannot co 
dence. we can't get 
br ibery case."—Stat 
man. 
" I don't see how 
be gui l ty . We wot 
w i t h a disagreeiuen 
s etein. 
— " T h e evidence- t< 
cose isn't there."—A 
Attorney on I 
The sensatioual 
Jury had gone to 1 
capture of Charles I 
, Browne's attorneys, 
of the cr iminal coi 
log to t h " locked a 
room. 
The Jury is on tht 
bui ld ing At Judg 
, ders bai l i f fs were st 
eible approaches to 
that no one entered 
nicat ion w i th any c 
At torney Krbstetr 
on the fire escape 
— l a w y e r was taken 
surely. He was se 
ed. 
• Keep Off that flw 
Judge " I t is no pla 
and especially on*! 
th is important case. 
a ion ' t want to 
act ions l ike this. A 
ing to put a guard < 
Just to be on the s£ 
Spain Ignores V 
Madrid, June 27 -
of the cabinet met 
nalejas announced 
ment 's religious pi 
carr ied out. He s 
l e s t of The Vat ican 
r ia l decree of Junt 
nored and that the 
government already 
stand. 
Small P i l l SamU Doea. Small Prioo 
CENUINF. b««r ^ T r 
F i r e p l a c e M a n t e l s 
anO i.KATKM i»T«-r Ji® drw1«r« .•ur *h.-w r(1<'.«B\ U e r « of 
I! \ V " " • 
r n c t ; v - . 
W.J. Northern** Mmil«l S 
'•rule C«ini|.Hiiy S4 SS s. S.I bt.. MconphtS 
Save Your Old Carpets 
A-. h „ , w , I . | a w , . . . rt i , , CU t i - w > ri.lol W. I,»|,h, , , , r l u w . . . . •• .r, r1,,v I . . , ..r.i . ' II bfWIlBM "— t h-. rh. Cuius I I-', r I.J 
" tKPHIS S7EAM CARPET CLEANING CO. 
•nd RUfl FACTORY 
' " M M k H i i t KEMPHIS. I E « . 
W. N . . U . MEMPHIS . NO. 27- l» l fc 
»• 
Roosevelt to Sp< 
Washington. June 
Id. nt Rooaevelt has 
r.-sentative Sttill o 
w i l l make- Uw K a n 
eently promised, at 
Monday. Augual 1 
probably w i l l be o 
ture. 
Death of Mo. 
l a t e n t . Mont., J.i 
Min.urn. former a> 
(be supreme court 
bete Judge Mllhll 
veniber ID. 1*50. In 
Teain W r « M t 
— Ik's Molni'*. IS., 
two peoplo mere 
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t A N O A M O N C O U N T V O R A N O J U R Y 
P K I U N T I F I N D I N G S A T 
S P R I N G F I E L D 
DEADLOCKED IN CHICAGO 
E a r l y Repor t I nd i ca ted E igh t f o r Ao-
q u i t t a l and Four f o r C o n v i c t i o n 
— D e f e n d a n t - • t t t s r - i r r -
C o m m i n t . 
ttprlugneld, I l l . June r f . — T h o S a n g 
a n i o n county g r a n d Jury hu* r e t u r n e d 
i n d i c t m e n t * ugu lus t tho fo l low IIIK 
L o o O ' N e l l l i r uw t i e , consp i racy t o 
b r ibe , t h ree counts . 
LmHw F * H H s h e l i u e r - o f - p l t t s f i o U l . -
consp l racy to b r ibe , t h ree counts, 
F r a n k A T r u u t , c o n s p i r a c y to b r ibe , 
t h r e e counts . 
A Fl. Johnson o f th i s c i t y , p e r j u r y 
and 12 ooun ts fo r t O M P l W c y to bribe.. 
T h e i n d i c t m e n t s were rece ived by 
J iA lge Sh i r l ey a n d w a r r a n t s issued f o r 
a l l t b o . i u e u . 
B r o w n e and W i l s o n a re i u d l c t e d o n 
t h o t e s t i m o n y o f R e p r e s e n t a t i v e H. J. 
C. l i e< : k«meyer , j t ha t he was pa id $900 
i u Si I x m i s by W l l aon , t h e agree me n t 
h a v i n g been made w i t h U r o w n e here 
In . 'Spr ing f ie ld . 
W i l s o n Im Ind i c ted f o r b r i be r y In 
h u u d l u g the money to B e r k e m e y e r on 
ag reemen t made l u t h l a City. H l r -
s h e i u i e t aud T r a u t a re i ud l c t ed on the 
F i s h M i l . T r a u t f o r co l l ec t i ng t h e 
M M j r , 12.5.00. w i t h w h i c h to k i l l the 
b i l l lu the house, and H l r s h e l m o r fo r 
see ing l h a l i t reached the proper par-
.tli?s^ . „ 
A. H. Johnson tes t i f i ed l o the gTand 
Jury t h a t lu- bad no t ta l ked w i t h o r 
a t t e m p t e d to i n f l uence a n y member o f 
t he l eg i s l a tu re on t h e s ta tehouse fu r -
n i t u r e deal. H o l t s l a w tes t i f ied t h a t 
J o h n s o n had t a l k e d ^ t o h im. On th i s 
Is based the charge o f p e r j u r y , T h o 
12 coun ts f o r - b r i b e r y are i n r e l a t i o n 
t o the use o f money to secure fo r h i s 
firm, i he Ford-John sou C o m p a n y o f 
Ch icago , the c o n t r a c t to r e f u r n i s h tho 
house an i l sona le ha i l s « t a b id t he 














B R O W N E J U R Y I N A 
D E A D L O C K A T C H I C A G O . 
Ch i cago . June 27 .—Tho Jury i n t h e 
" * c a s e of -i^ee O ' N e l l B r o w n e is dead-
l o c k e d , a l t h o u g h t h e r e was a r u m o r 
tha t a ve rd i c t ' had been reached. 
T b e Jurors s ood e i g h t f o r a c q u i t t a l 
a n d Tour f o r c o n v i c t i o n a t one t i m e 
d u r i n g Hie n igh t , a c c o r d i n g t o r e p o r t . 
W h i l e w a i t i n g f o r a ve rd i c t , B r o w n e 
and tho a t t o r n b y s In te res ted gave o u t 
t he f o l l o w i n g s t a t e m e n t s : 
" E v e r y newspape r i n Ch i cago has 
f a l l e n i n t o t h i s d a m n a b l e p lo t l o r u i n 
m e I don ' t d iscuss (he poss ib i l i t y o f 
t h e i r succ«-ss."—la?e O ' N e l l H rowne. 
" I f we canno t c o n v i c t on t h i s ev l -
dem-e, w e can ' t get a c o n v i c t i o n i n a 
b r i b e r y r ase . "—Sta te ' s A t t o r n e y Way-
man. 
" I don ' t see how the v e r d i c t c o u l d 
be g u i l t y . W e w o u l d n ' t be s a t i s f i e d 
w i t h a d i s a g r e e m e n t . " ' — A t t o r n e y Erb-
9 s te in . 
— " T b e ev idence t o c o n v i c t i n t h l a 
ense i sn ' t t h e r e . " — A t t o r n e y Fo r res t , 
A t t o r n e y on F i r e Escape. 
T h e sensat iona l f ea tu re a f t e r t he 
Ju ry had gone to i ts r oom was t he 
r a p t u r e of Char les E E rbs te i n , one of 
. B r o w n e ' s a t t o rneys , on t he f i re escape 
of t he c r i m i n a l cou r t b u i l d i n g , lead-
ing to t b " l ocked a n d gua rded Ju ry 
room. 
T h e Jury is o n t he s i x t h floor o f t ho 
bu i l d i ng . A t Judge M c S u r e l y ' s or -
ders ba i l i f f s were s ta t i oned a t a l l pos-
s ib le approaches t o t h e r o o m to see 
t h a t no one e n t e r e d o r go t i n c o m m u -
n i c a t i o n w i t h any o f t he Jurors. 
A t t o r n e y E r b s t e i n w as d i scove red 
on t h e fire escape by a ba i l i f f T h o 
— l a w y e r was t a k e n be fo re Judge Mc-
s u r e l y . H e was severe ly—repr imand-
ed. 
" K e e p o f f tha t t i r e escape." sa id t he 
j udge . " I t is no p lace fo r any l a w y e r , 
and espec ia l l y one counec ted w i t h 
t h i s i m p o r t a n t case. 
" 1 d o n ' t w a n t t o hea r o f any m o r e 
a c t i o n s l i k e th is . A n y way , 1 a m go-
i n g t o put a g u a r d o n t h a t fire escape 
Just t o be on t h e safe s ide. " . _ 
Spa in Ignores V a t i c a n Pro tes t . 
M a d r i d , June 27 .—At the conc lus ion 
o f t he cab ine t m e e t i n g P r e m i e r Ca-
na le jas a n n o u n c e d t h a t the govern-_ 
m e a t ' s r e l i g i ous p r o g r a m w o u l d he' 
c a r r i e d ou t . H e sa id that t he pro-
_ - l e s t o f ._ the V a t i c a n aga ins t the impe-
r i a l decree o f June 11 wou ld be Ig-
no red and t h a t t h o dec is ions of* t h e 
g o v e r n m e n t a l r e a d y announced w o u l d 
s tand. 1 
M E MEN KILL TWO 
IND SEIZE S5.D0D 
M A S S A C H U S E T T S M A N U F A C T U R 
KR S H O T C A R R Y I N G P A Y R O L L . 
L y n n Po l i ceman D 'ss Soon A f t e r En-
c o u n t e r — Robbers S a u y h l A f t e r 
S p i r i t e d Chaos. 
L y n n , M a s s , Juno 17 .—Three i o t -
her* shot and k l l b d TfctM&aa A lata 
dreg an, a p r o m i n e n t abo*< manu fac tu r -
er of t h i s < Hy, on Ihe s t ree t here, fa 
l a l l y w y u n d e d p o l i c e m a n James Car-
r o l l and seized f r o m l a i u d r e g a h a bag 
c o n t s i n l u g $5,000, w h i c h the manu-
f a c t u r e r hud Juat d r a w n f r o m a bank 
as ihe week ly pay l u l l of hla f ac to r y . 
P o l i c e m a n C u r r o l l d i e d a few ui lu-
Utea a f t e r hu waa abot. 
T w o Shot and Captured . r . 
P a t r o l m a n T h o m p s o n aaw one of 
tho t obbe ra ou G r a u l l e s t ree t , oppo-
s i te H i g h i t ock . T h o m p s o n , u f i e r or-
d e r i n g the m a n tu su r render * opened 
l i r e and t he man r e t u r n e d t he ahola. 
X h u rubber ttosUy toU, f a t a l l y wound-
ed Be fo re l ie e x p i r e d he au ld h la 
name was Abba A l i son , y l 2.1 Eas t 
Twen ty - second s t ree t , N e w Y o r k C i t y . 
I n t he m e a n t i m e ano the r o f the 
m e n hud been seen in Bos ton s t ree t , 
hea r tho L y n n hosp i ta l . Po1!c*MgH 
Grady fired severa l sho ts at I bo rob-
ber, w h o r e t u r n e d t h o fire. One of 
( i i a d y ' a bu l le ts , s t r u c k t he man be low 
the wa is t . T h u baiu lLbs c o n d i t i o n - I s 
ser ious. H i s uauie has not b e e n 
lea l ned. 
*Th'p~Thtrd o f t b e t r t r r w a s c a p t u r e d 
w i t h o u t a fight, on W e s t e r n uvonue, 
a short, d i s tance f r o m whe re the sec-
ond h i g h w a y m a n was shot . 
A seurch o f th<* robbers ' c l o t h i n g 
resu l ted In t he recovery~bf more t h a n 
•4.600 
EXPEDITION ACT PASSES 
.Repet i t ion qI t he St. ' „ o u i s " T e r m l n a l 
Deadlock la N o w Made 
Imposs ib le . 
W a s h i n g t o n . J u n e .27 .—I f the same 
s i t u a t i o n c r e a t i n g a dead lock among 
the U n i t e d Sta tes c i r c u i t Judges of 
tbe E i g h t h c i r c u i t ove r t he sui t t o dis-
so lve t h e T e r m i n a l H a l l w a y associa-
t i o n c o n t i n u e s to ex i s t , t he ch ie f Jus-
t i ce of t h e sup reme cou r t h e r e w i l l 
now be ab le to des igna te ano the r c i r -
cu i t Judge, w h o w i l l hear a reargu-
ftiebl d n B d c'hse a l id tflrrae void4 Will" 
b reak t he t i e a m o n g J u d g e s Sanbcirn, 
H o o k . Y a n d e v a n t e r a n d A d a m s . 
T h i s w i l l b«_ e f fec ted unde r a n 
a m e n d m e n t - t o t h e e x p e d i t i o n ac t . , 
w h i c h was passed by t h e house J u n e 
7 and was agreed t o by the senate 
w i t h o u t a m e n d m e n t . t T h e change in 
t h e l aw i s genera l and may app ly t o 
a n y case - a r i s i n g i n t h o f u t u r e . 
T h e new p r o c e d u r e was suggested 
by t he dead lock i u t h e g o v e r n m e n t ' s 
equ i t y a c t i o n aga ins t t h o T e r m i n a l 
under I he an t i - t r us t l a w at S t « Lou is . 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e B a r t h o l d t sponsored 
and secured the passage o f t he b i l l i n 
the house. C h a i r m a n C l a r k of t he 
senate j u d i c i a r y c o m m i t t e e , ca l l ed t he 
measure up i n the senate. 
FLY TlfltK 
NEGRO PUBLISHER HELD 
J Near l y H a l f of Nego t iab le Paper M i s 
i ng F rom Pos to f f i ce la 
Found. 
• J 
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Rooseve l t to Speak In- Kansas. 
W a s h i n g t o n . June 27 — F o r m e r Pres-
ide nt Roosevel t has te leg raphed Rep-
r e s e n t a t i v e Scot t o f Kansas that , he 
— w i l l m a k e the Kansas speech ha re . 
een t l y p romised , a t Ossawatomle , on 
M o n d a y . A u g u s t 20. T h e address 
p robab l y w i l l be of a h i s t o r i ca l na-
t u r e * 
Death of Mon tana Ju r i s t . 
I » l e n 4 . Mont . , J u n e 27 —George R 
M i f b u r u , f o r m e r associate j u s t i c e of 
i h e sup reme cour t o f Mon tana , d ied 
here. Judge M l l b u r n was horn- No-
vember ID. l*r»n. In W a s h i n g t o n . U . C. 
-Tra in W r e c k e d ; 22 I n j u red . 
Oes Moines, la.. J u n e 2 7 . — T w e n t y 
t w o peop lu mere h u r t In a t r i l n 
w r e c k a t Percy , f » 
i 
Chicago , June 27 .—Secre t s e r v i c e 
ope ra t i ves are i n v e s t i g a t i n g t he dis-
appearance f r o m t h e Ch icago post-
o f f i ce o f a l e t te r c o n t a i n i n g , $100,000 
w o r t h o f nego t i ab le secur i t i es , nearly* 
h a l f o f w h i c h w e r e f o u n d i n the..pos-
session o f S. D. T u r n e r , a neg ro pub-
l i sher . H e sa id he f o u n d t h e secur i -
t ies on t h e s t reet . H e was a r r e s t e d 
and re leased on $1,000 ba i l . 
W a l t e r O . Ford , v i ce -p res iden t o f a 
roo f ing company , t o o k t h e secu r i t i es 
f r o m a .sa fe depos i t box and addressed 
t h e m to a b r a n c h house o f h is firm. 
A b o n d i n g company had been re-
po r ted to haVo o f fe red t he secu r i t i es 
f o r sale, a n d t h r o u g h t h i s firm T u r n e r 
was t raced , H e d e n i e d ha \Tng a t t e m p t -
ed t o se l l t he secu r i t i es and dec la red 
t h a t he d i d not k n o w t h e y were val-
uable. 
T a f t s at S u m m e r Cap i ta l . 
B e v e r l y . Mass.. June 27.—It Is evi-
den t t h a t l i f e at t h e s u m m e r cap i t a l 
a t W o o d b e r r y Po in t w i l l d i f f e r bu t l i t -
,t le f r o m t h a t o f last year . M r s . T a f t " ^ 
first day o f her second v i s i t t o t h e 
E v a n s co t t age was a q t f l e t one,* spent 
m o s t l y on the b road ve randas l o o k i n g 
across Sa lem bay. M i s s He len T a f t 
m o t o r e d about t he n o r t h shore and 
her b r o t h e r . Robe r t , t ack l ed sorno of 
t h e - n e w - t r a p s a n d — b u n k e r s a t t he 
M y o p i a H u n t c lub. C h a r l e y T a f t . w i t h 
a coup le o f j n e n - f r o m the^SyTpb. s tar t -
ed a f t e r a mess o f fish off t he ledges 
of G r e a t M i s e r y I s land I t i s expec ted 
the p res iden t w i l l r e a c h Beve r l y ear^y 
n e x t week . 
OFFICIAL BUSINESS IT 
GUTHRIE. GK. RESUMED 
A T T O R N E Y - G E N E R A L A D V I S E * 
A C T I O N A T O L D C A P I T A L . 
O i . m l . M l of I n j u n c t i o n Sui t and A t t l 
t u d , of t h . F . d . r . 1 G o v . r n m . n t 
ft..m. O p p . M d to R . m o v . l , 
GORE INTRODUCES 
BRIBE RESOLUTION 
• E N A T E A G R E E S TO I N V E S T I G A T E 
C H O C T A W A N D C H I C K A S A W 
L A N D D E A L S . 
HOUSE 'MAY ALSO ACT 
M i s s o u r i Rep resen ta t i ve Fo l lows Okla-
homan in Charge T h a t Of fera 
W e r e Made to H i s 
AUWf i ' i tC t . 
W a s h i n g t on . J u n e -J7. Senator Gore 
has p resen ted to the senate a resolu-
t i o n p r o v i d i n g fo r an i n v e s t i g a t i o n of 
t he e m p l o y m e n t of p r i v a t e cap i t a l In 
connec t i on w i t h the sale of l a n d s be-
l o n g i n g t o t h e C h i c k a s a w and Choc-
t a w t r i b e s o f I nd ians . I t w a s agreed 
t o by t he senate. 
T h e r e is a l i k e l i h o o d t h a t t he house 
w i l l a lso t a k e s i m i l a r ac t t on b^caus^ 
o f s i m i l a r cha rges made by Represen-
t a t i v e " P a t " M u r p h y of M i s s o u r i t ha t 
s i m i l a r p ropos i t i ons had been made to 
seve ra l m e m b e r s o f the house. 
I n m a k i n g h i s charges Sena to r Gore 
gave no n a m e except t h a t o f an Ok-
l ahoma a t t o r n e y , bu t he i n v o l v e d a 
m e m b e r o f t h e senate c o m m i t t e e on 
I n d i a n a f fa i r s , a m e m b e r o f t he house 
c o m m i t t e e o n I n d i a n a f fa i rs , t w o for-
m e r sena to rs—one f r o m N e b r a s k a and 
t h e o t h e r f r o i ^ . Kansas. 
" T h e cha rges made by Sena to r 
Gore are a b s o l u t e l y fa lse , " sa id Mr . 
M c M u r r a y , t h e a t t o r n e y men t i oned In 
t h e charge . " I waa amazed at . the 
"senator 's s ta temen ts . I have rep re 
R e n t e d t be Choctaw- and C h i c k a s a w 
n a t i o n s fo r 12 or 13 years , and .never 
i n tha t t i m e has t h e r e been - a n y t h i n g 
o f a d i shono rab le charac te r i n connec-
t i o n w i t h m y w o r k 
" T b e w o r k has been a m e r i t o r i o u s 
or.e, and t h e o n l y ques t i on t h a t e r ^ r 
has „ a r i sen was w h e t h e r congress 
shou ld a p p r o v e t he c o n t r a c t s or 
w h e t h e r t h e y shou ld be a p p r o v e d by 
t h e pres ident o f the' U n i t e d Sta tes and 
the s e c r e t a r y o f t he I n t e r i o r . I have 
t a k e n t h e p o s i t i o n t h a t t h e con t rac t s 
shou ld be a p p r o v e d by t he p res iden t 
a n d t he s e c r e t a r y o f the i n t e r i o r . - A p -
p a r e n t l y Sena to r Gore t h i n k s tha t 
congress shou ld app rove t h e m . " 
" D i d you eve r sugges t t o a n y one 
tha t a t t e m p t s be made t o in f luence 
m e m b e r s o f congress I n a m a t t e r , 
such as S e n a t o r Gore c h a r g e s ? " M r . 
M c M u r r a y was asked. 
" I never d id . I never t h o u g h t of 
s u c h t ac t i c s , e i t h e r w i t h Sena to r *Gore 
o r any o t h e r m e m b e r o f congress. 1 
have gone o v e r th i s e n t i r e m a t t e r 
t i m e Tand aga in w i t h Senato r Gore, 
and our nego t i a t i ons mere a l w a y s 
p leasant a n d f r i end l y . I do not un-
d e r s t a n d h i s a t t i t u d e o r h is charges . " 
B E E F C A M P A I G N C H A N G E D 
G O V E R N M E N T S E E K S T O I N D I C T 
P A C K E R S I N D I V I D U A L L Y , 
Aaauranca Given by A t t o r n e y Genera l 
W lcke raham Soon A f t e r H ia 
A r r i v a l i n Chicago. 
Chicago, June 27 .—Ef fo r t s w i l l bo 
made by t he . f ede ra l d e p a r t m e n t o f 
Just ice to b r i n g Ind ic tA ien ts aga ins t 
t he packers as i n d i v i d u a l s i ns tead of 
by corpora t ions In the nex t i nves t i ga -
t i o n under taken by thu g o v e r n m e n t . 
Th i s assurance was g iven by A t t o r -
ney General W i c k e r s ham, who a r r i v e d 
here only a few b o u r s a f t e r . Judge 
Land is made va lue less t l ie p e n d i n g in-
d i c tmen ts by sus ta i n i ng the d e m u r r e r s 
of the packers to them. 
— M r > w i r t r e r sham - expressed - r eg re t 
t h a t the i n d i c t m e n t s r e t u r n e d a few-
mon ths ago d id not s tand t h e tes t o f 
the court . 
. T h e col lapse o f t h e case shou ld be 
fo l l owed, he though t , by an e f f o r t t o 
pun ish by i m p r i s o n m e n t those pack-
ers who may be g u i l t y o f v i o l a t i n g 
t h e laws r e l a t i n g to i n t e r s t a t e com-
merce . 
" I have no doub t Judge L a n d i s was 
co r rec t in h is r u l i n g . " sa id Mr . W i c k -
e rsham. ' a n d 1 That t h e i n d i c t m e n t s 
were fau l t y . I t was. of cdurse. a se-
r i ous fau l t t o o m i t a l l ega t i ons t h a t 
t he accused co rpo ra t i ons we re en-
gaged in i n t e r s ta te commerce . 
" A s to whether i t w o u l d be m o r e ef-
f ec t i ve to b r i n g i n d i c t m e n t s aga ins t 
i n d i v i d u a l packers r a t h e r t h a n aga ins t 
t h e compan ies . . 1 can on l y say t h a t 
w e mus t be governed by the fac ts . 
" I f the re is su f f i c i en t ev idence t o 
w a r r a n t . i n d i c t m e n t s aga ins t i nd i v i d -
ua l s , we ough t t o have such Ind ic t -
m e n t s ; if t he re is ev idence su f f i c i en t 
on l y t o proceed aga ins t t be compa-
nies, t hen n a t u r a l l y we can o n l y do 
t h a t . " ' 
Gu th r i e . O k l a , June 17 - F o l l o w i n g 
the dec is ion of Un i ted Sta.es Judgo 
R a l p h Campbe l l dhuu la* lug thw Guth* 
/ i u p e t i t i o n lur an i n j unc t i on to pr»~ 
vont t ho r e m o v a l <>f hooka a u d rsc . 
ords of t he s tate f r o m Gu th r i e to Ok 
laho iua C i t y , A t t o r n e y General W e s t 
adv ised the var ious s tate o f f l c o r i t ha t 
I t wou ld be be* i f o r t h e m to reauine 
t r a n s a c t i o n of o f f i c ia l business. Con 
aequent ly Ibe financial end of t he 
s la te g o v e r n m e n t got under way 
again and State Aud i t o r T r a p and 
T r e a s u r e r J l i u Menefee have lsauod 
und pa id wa r rau ta aa If no th ing had 
happened. 
T h e a t t o rney genera l ga thered f r o m 
The" i va if 11 i l f t - m i eel si oTf T h a r f i le ~ ccTu f t a " 
wou ld probab ly , sus ta in the b i nd ing ef-
fec t of the enab l ing a r t should the 
case be brought in the proper man-
ner, and though he in tends to presa 
Ihe pond ing i n j u n c t i o n rase i n the dis-
t r i c t cou r t to a de te rm ina t i on , he con-
s idered If adv isab le not to t ie up tho 
business yJ tho .state any longer 
It I s ' S t rong ly I n t ima ted that t h s 
T' i r t tpd St g t r b w l l T tTrettttfre- a c t i o n fo r 
I t se l f l o eu fo r ce per fo rmance of t he 
I con t rac t a n d f u l f i l lmen t of the com* 
pact I n the enab l i ng act . 
ELECTRIC EXPERTS MEET 
The i r A m e r i c a n Institute Begma An -
nual Conven t ion In the White 
Moun ta ina at Jef ferson. 
Je f fe rson, N. H., June 2 7 . — H a v i n g 
selected th i s most a t t r a c t i v e spot i n 
t ho W h i t e moun ta ins fo r the i r a n n u a l 
conven t ion , the members of the Amer -
ican InstTtute of E lec t r i ca l Eng inee rs 
assembled today i n large numbers , de-
t e r m i n e d to have four days of min-
g led , business and pleasure. T h e for-
mer p a r t o f the p r o g r a m began t h i s 
a f t e rnoon , when, a f te r the pres ident ' s 
address? had been de l i ve red by L e m i s 
B.- S t i l l we l l , t he read ing of t echn i ca l 
papers was t a k e n up. These w i l l bo 
i con t i nued t o m o r r o w m o r n i n g and 
| o w n i n g , and T h u r s d a y morn ing . . 
f T o n i g h t t he re w i l l be a recep t ion 
J and dance, and t o m o r r o w a f t e r n o o n 
| go l f and tenn is t ou rnamen ts are 
r sehedu led . ^ W e d n e s d a y - w H i - be g i v e n 
j - np t n an fleffnt n f U / w n t ^ ^ ^ h f -
ton, w i t h a d i n n e r i n t he even ing , and 
on T h u r s d a y a f t e rnoon there w i l l bo 
a ba l l g a m e ' a n d Ihe go l f and tenn is 
t o u r n a m e n t s w i l l b - concluded. Mos t 
o f t he eng ineers have J j r o u g h t t he i r 
Wives and f a m i l i e s w i t h them. 
ALIENISTS GALLED 
IN CHARLTON CASE 
E X T R A D I T I O N N O T T O BE OP-
P O S E D IF W I F E S L A V E R I * 
O E C L A R E O S A N E . 
FATHER ASKS FAIR PLAY 
NEGRO SLAYS ST. LOUISAN 
Young Man Stabbed to Death on 
C- owded St ree t Car—Passen-
gers Captu re Murde re r . 
A ids Husband Escape Ja i l , 
i d a b e l l , Okla* . June 27 — W h i l e t he 
coun ty j a i l e r was u n l o c k i n g a ce l l 
door M r s E d w a r d l l o r r a c e , whose | 
husband w a s a r res ted o n a charge of 
boo t l egg ing , seized tho j a i l e r . And. 
w i t h t he a i d o f ano the r w o m a n , 
gagged h i m - They he ld h i m w h i l e 
H o r r a c e - m a d e h is escape. H e has not 
been f e c a p t t i r e d . 
J u r y of W o m e n Impane led . 
H a h n s Peak, C o h * r - J u n e 1 7 . — O u i 
o f t he first woman Jur ies In a l i m i t 
o f Vjecord in the U n i t e d Sta les was 
assembled i t i i h o c o u n t y cou r t by 
Judge M o r n i n g to pass upon the san-
I ty uf E l i z a b e t h H u t c h i n s o n . T h o 
worn*®- hea rd t ho ev idence , and ad-
Judged M i s s Hu lch iu 'sou i n a a u * 
T w o F i n e d in Co t ton Scanda l . 
W a s h i n g t o n . June.2T—-^Toses H a a s 
o f N e w Y o r k and F r e d e r i c k A . Peck 
h a m of C i n c i n n a t i , a f t e r fighting f o r 
five years i n d i c t m e n t s r e tu rned 
aga ins t t h e m In t h e c o t t o n leak i n t he 
d e p a r t m e n t o f a g r i c u l t u r e , have en-
te red p leas o f gu i l t y t o t he count In 
t h e i n d i c t m e n t c h a r g i n g consp i racy to 
e f fec t m i s c o n d u c t In of f ice. O n the 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n of "the d e p a r t m e n t of 
Just ice, J u s t i c e Gou ld i m p o s e d - a fin* 
o f $6.u00 on H a a s and $5,000 on Peck-
ham. w h i c h t h e v pa id 
W a t e r w a y s Commiss ion Meets. 
T o r o n t o . On t . , June 27 .—The In ter -
n a t i o n a l W a t e r w a y s c o m m i s s i o n met 
i n t h i s c l t j * » S l l m e m b e r s we re pres-
ent . t h ree . rep resen t i ng t he U n i t e d 
Sta tes g o v e r n m e n t and the o the r 
•h roe Canada. T h e ques t ion of the 
Q r c a t Lakes i bounda ry l ine , and t h a t 
o f ft new a n d de f i n i t e d i v i d i n g l i ne lo 
be d r a w n t h r o u g h t he St . L a w r e n c e 
sys tem, .were ques t ions to be consid-
ered* 
CELLA ON WITNESS STAND 
St . Lou is M i l l i o n a i r e Denies He H a d 
an In te res t i n A l l eged 
Bucke t Shop. 
N e w Y o r k . June 27 .—Lou is A . Ce l la . 
the i u i l l i o n a i n * ho rseman of St. L o u i s , 
w h o , w i t h h is b ro the r Ange lo . and 
S a m n e r JVY. A d l e r . was i n d i c t e d f o r 
r u n n i n g an a l leged bucke t shop in 
W a s h i n g t o n , Uf" C., was a w i t n e s s be-
f o r e U*nlted Sta tes C o m m i s s i o n e r 
Sh ie lds . ' H e tes t i f i ed tha t j £ is p res i -
den t o f t h e S o u t h e r n Real E s t a t e a n d 
F i n a n c i a l company , and" sa id he is t he 
o w n e r of n e a / i y a l l t h e $1,000,000 cap-
i ta l s tock of the co rpo ra t i on . 
Ce l l a den ied l ha t he was i n te res ted 
in t he bucke t shop descr ibed. H e said 
he h a d never set f o o t i u t h e Qat lona l 
cap i ta l : 
St. I x w i s , June 27.—Joseph Dr l sco l l , 
2S years o ld , o f F o u r t h and G r a t i o t 
s t ree ts , was stabbed to dea th by 
I t t l l ns Bates, a negro, i n a fight on a 
B roadway car. T h e car was w e l l filled 
and jthe negro was seized i m m e d i a t e l y 
by i w o w h i t e men. Other passengers, 
a la rmed , rose i n t h e i r seats. T h e car , 
w h i c h was n o r t h bouft jL- was s topped 
at B r o a d w a y ?.nd ivhu s t reets and the 
d y i n g m a n ca r r i ed t o - F a u s t ' s cafe by 
the conduetoc and passengers. -
T h e negro was kept on the car u n t i l 
i t reached M a r k e t s t reet , w b ^ r e ho 
was g i ven i n t o the charge o f pat ro l -
men. 
Mex ico W a n t s More T roops . 
Ga lves ton , Tex . , June 27.—Requests 
f r o m Mex ico f o r be t te r p r o t e c t i o n qf 
the Texas and A r i z o n a bo rde rs resul t -
ed i n the Issuance o f o rde rs (o r t h ree 
t roops of c a v a l r y t o be i u read iness 
t o s ta r t at shor t no t i ce f o r t h e R io 
Grande YaHey. F i f t y spec ia l depu ty 
U n i t e d States m a r s h a l s have been 
s w o r n i n and sent t o i he bord< r and 
20 c u s t o m s Inspec to rs have been 
m o u n t e d f o r r i d i n g t he bo rde r w i t h 
the marsha ls . 
B i g E a r t h q u a k o Recorded in E n g l a n d . 
London , June 27.—J. J Shaw of 
Wes t B r o m w l c h r e p o r t s t h a t t he larg-
est ea r t h i p i ake ever r e c o r d e d by h is 
."Clsmpgraph passed over Eng land . 
T h e — p r e l i m i n a r y i m n o r s las ted a t 
m inu tes . T h e s e i s m o g r a p h was d e 
ranged by the magn i t ude o f t be 
shocks S h a w e s t i m a t e s that t he 
quake was 1.200 ut i les away , e i t h e r i n 
I t a l y or South of Spain. 
Severe W i n d S t o r m in K e n t u c k y . 
G lasgow. Ky . . Juno 17 As a rosu l t 
of a^Hevt^e w i n d s t o r m w h i c h swept 
ove r t h i s sec t ion the s t ree ts are 
b locked w i t h masses of t e l e p h o n e ' s n d 
e l e c t r i c l i gh t - wire® nnd shade trees. 
T h n damage ai t h i s , t i m e canno t be es-. 
t l m a t e d , bu t w i l l be cnot uioua. MSQT 
b u i l d i n g s we re damaged. 
Basket Fac to ry Dest royed. 
N o r t h a m p t o n . Mass.. »June 27.—The 
b u i l d i n g s of the W i l l i a m s Manu fac tu r -
i ng company, the largest basket mak-
ing f a c t o r y i n the w o r l d , were t o ta l l y 
destroyed, by fire, Boss is es t ima ted 
a t $100,000. Insurance. $ SO ,000. 
DAILY MARKETQUOTATIONS 
L I V E STOCK. , 
June 1SH>. 
N A TI* 'NAT. STOCK V A RI »S —O* 111.— 
X a t i v f 1«. ef stf» rs. $4.T.Vn yt* i . ttng 
heifers. M -.V'ff T-Jri; ytock^r* an.l f«-̂ «1>TS. 
nil. r.-xas steers. $4 ~ Trx-
n." e»iws ami *h»-»f«-r*^ S3..Vtiu T v r a l v r s . 
i i w a i l . M . l 4«*s. Hog*—Mixed 
nnd huVh- r * . $'.« > - j ^ mi. r.m*| ot heavy. 
S».5o«t <•..%:,: ruhgn. n«ht. tS .M 
!jt 7": hulk. |5t n « «."»; nigs. 
Sh.-•»' Muttons. %4.<*-\i 4 lambs. IK.'W • f t t t r 
• I I ICA . -o C:<u.|o- fo40aSr>5: 
T . x ^ n s I'. 4 7 I " : Westerns $:. 7 "»©: SI.. k.'i~- s'ad-r Vrs. $3 7" U r,.ws 
:«tod h f t f . rs $: > -m".7 ., ealvea, $»i eOfi s 
il..Ks Lik-ht. J'c4!- ! . mixed. $s»..;ou 
« ,; h f r fvy IS.etftrS.55: rough. »•» • •• 
r lK« I " -1 ' l i M Shf rp "Nal lvrs , 
:<.in. Westerns $.1..'. ir" * l a m b s , nat ive. 
OMA4IA -Catlb: Sle« rs 17.^T.<t« . 
COW- an.l h.'ilVrv. w : st<^ k.-rs 
and f- • .1. rs, f t . S 6 g i . 9 l ralvea I f h O f 
' :>*'. t iulu an.l slaps t S ~ r t 7 " . H r * < i -
$:» 1"-i 4". Mhe,-p- Vearl ln«*. |4 sr. n 
wethers $4 4e i 4 7.".; laml«s, $7.i;»u 7..*i0; 
ewes. $4.;T-«f 
GRAIN. — r 
RT I . O f l S Wheat No. 2 ro.1 f t 
t.»4. No. .1 r«d. 9Sf l9S; .Nd 4 red. SOQK: 
Nn . hard. »1 «l«r I.e.;. No. S hant »« j 
N •> "4 h:»r.l M)»»S Cttnv- N.> 5. 6 1 ^ : 
No I N- • 4 :.!». no p a d * M | | ; No 
• y»Bwi SHfrs N«« n n B a v , No. * 
i i l i l i i ' * r o « : u N i l * whm- — < > i t * - i 
No N a I HP; N " 4 M ; MS I 
Will i. ! •* . tan.larrt, 4 "S N<v. 3 whit®, 
f i t * ' N.i I whtT»». JT^f.tH. " 
CUt 'WCfo Whf . i l No r r M 
t «>4 No .-. r. .1 'T-.H'O,: No hsrU ' 
No I northern t l OlMU.M; N-.f 2 
northern. $1 03*H'«> No * j.princ, ST4® 
I C o r n NV. HO; N o * :.5»V No. i . 
u : \ t v N o yel low N o 3 y o l -
low i * . i N o 2 w h l i f R2SOS3H; 
No* l who. . i l S ^ ' ^ - S > > f 
- w h t r r : — 4 1 M V No S 
whi t . 4 white. KAN.fw-'errv wtu .it Nn : r- <t •»? 
>'iVf5flr<-d- Nn 4 prd. 
Nn j han i No 2 hi int 
100. .No 4 hard ('urn No .V 
^ Nr. J- r.-llow W i 
No ; \H l i i u . »..;.»tn v . -No 2 whi t* . 
ITt-f, Nn S While. T55 f»n t« - -No . r 
5- Ni > "! No, : whi le 
N . 3 Willi. ', r » 
Cap ta in Scot t Emp loys Counsel , De-
t e r m i n e d to See T h s t H i s 
Sister*a D«ath is 
Avenged 
Jersey C i t y . N J . Juno 17 — T h e 
means to be employed l o p ree^n t Por-
ter C h a r l t o n being e x t r a d i t e d to I t a l y , 
t o s tand t r i a l fo r the m u r d e r of h i s 
w l fo . Mrs M a r y Scot t Cha r l t on . A l i i 
t r d e t e r m i n e d w i t h i n t h e ' n e x t f e w 
days. E v e r y t h i n g h inges on the re-
port t o L a w y e r W i l l i a m 1) fldvttNl, 
w h o has commiss ioned fou r a l i en i s t s 
— D f , A M H a m i l t o n , Dr Char les A . 
l i ana , Dr. A r i l t z and I>r. F i s h e r — t o 
make a . thorough e x a m i n a t i o n of 
Char l ton,- Htf they un i t e i n d e c l a r i n g 
he Is fustfhe, every e f f o r t w lU be 
made to have h i m sen i t o au a s y l u m 
f o r t r e a t m e n t . — 
I f . oti t he o t h e r hand; they decide 
t h a t he is n u t Insane, bu t t h a t he un-
ders tands w h a t he is do ing, t he re w i l l 
be no .oppos i t i on to h is be ing t a k e n 
back t o I t a l y , A t t o r n e y E d w a r d s de-
c lared. 
As soon i\jt the repor t o f the a l ien-
is ts Is mad*', shou ld . t hey agree t h a t 
C h a r i t o n is not o f sound m ind , appl i -
ca t i on w i l l bo made for a w r i t of Ka-
] l ieaa corpus to get b im ou t of the Jai l 
! here. I n th i s way I t Is expected he 
j can be c o m m i t t e d to an asy ium. whe re 
he can be p rope r l y cared fo r . 
T h i s w i l l p rec ip i t a te a l i ve l y fight. 
A t t o r n e y E m l l Fuchs , r ep resen t i ng 
Capt . Scot t , b ro the r of the m u r d e r e d 
woman , Is ha rd at w o r k c o m p i l i n g 
da ta to s h o V tha t C h a r l t o n is sane. 
T h i s cons is ts of s ta temen ts f r o m for -
mer f r i e n d s o f the youug hank c l e r k 
and l e t t e r s he sent to th i s c o u n t r y 
f r o m I t a l y , w h i c h are p e r f e c t l y co-
he ren t and appa ren t l y t he w o r k o f a 
n o r m a l person. 
r s t h s r A s k s On l y r a l e PlSy. 
" A l l I ask fo r my Ron Is j us t i ce snd 
f a i r p lay. I be l ieve h i m Insane, a n d 
w ish to ascer ta in de f in i te l y i f such be 
t h e " c a s e . ' Tf be shou ld p rove "to 5e 
I sane and gu i l t y . I w i l l no t s tand i n 
j t he way o f jus t ice . L e t h i m be t a k e n 
back to I t a l y and t r i e d acco rd ing t o 
law. B u t I cannot be l ieve he is sane . " 
So spoke Judge Pau l C h a r l t o n , f a th -
e r of Po r te r Cha r l t on , i n t b e o f f ice o f 
L a w y e r R. F l o y d C la rke . T h e l a w y e r 
repea led the dec la ra t i on t o newspa-
per men w h o ga thered to o b t a i n f r o m 
M r . C l a r k e an • au tho r i zed s t a t emen t 
o f the f a m i l y ' s pos i t i on t o w a r d t he 
y o u t h w h o has confessed t o s l a y i n g 
h is w i fe . 
Judge Cha r l t on , w h o was p l a i n l y on 
t he verge o f nervous col lapse, had 
spent severa l hours w i t h h is son i n 
t he coun ty j a i l a t Jersey C i t y . Dur-
i n g t w o o f these houra. f o u i a l i en i s t s 
had put y o u g g C h a r l t o n t h r o u g h a 
c r i t i c a l e x a m i n a t i o n t o d e t e r m i n e h is 
m e n t a l cond i t i on . 
C H A R L T O N T H O U G H T T O 
H A V E C H A N C E IN I T A L Y . 
Rome, June 27.—De-spite t he com-
p l i ca t i ons t h a t have a r i sen i n Amer -
i c a o v e r t h e r e t u r n t o I t a l y o f P o r t e r 
C h a r l t o n t o answer t he charge of m u r -
d e r i n g h is w i fe , and t h r o w i h g , he r 
body i n I ^ k e Como. t he I t a l i an for-
e ign o f f i ce i s conf ident the y o u t h f u l 
j m u r d e r e r w i l l be sur rendered . 
A s soon as he resumes h is o f f i c i a l 
du t ies J iere. M i n i s t e r L e i s h m a n w i l l 
t ake up t h e m a t t e r o f C h a r l t o n ' s .ex-
t r a d i t i o n w i t h t he M a r q u i s D i Gu l l -
iapo, r ep resen t i ng t he I t a l i a n govern-
| men t . 
I t a l i a n l awyers , w h o have g i v e n t h e 
m a t t e r any though t , dec la re t h a t i f 
! the m u r d e r e r is sent back , he s tands 
an exce l l en t chance fo r a c q u i t t a l o n 
t h e plea now be ing fos te red by h is 
| t a the r t h a t he is insane. E v e n i f h e 
j shou ld be b rought back and found to 
i be 6ane, t he pun i shmen t m i g h t n o t be 
severe. . -
Bar tho id t ' s Music « i l l Favored. 
W a s h i n g t o n , June •27 — A b i l l to pre-
| vent the e m p l o y m e n t o f en l i s ted m e n 
i n c o m p e t i t i o n w i t h loca l c i v i l i ans , in-
I t r oduced in the house by Representa-
t i v e H a r t h o l d t o f St, I jou is , and re-
f e r r ed t o t h e c o m m i t t e e on labor , o f 
I w h i c h he is « member , has been fa-
vo rab l y repo r ted by ihe o r i g i n a t o r o f 
! t h e b i l l t o t he htMise^ a n d m a y ^ a s s 
before t he a d j o u r n m e n t of the ses-
I sion. The, l eg is la t ion has f o r i t s ob-
ject i he - p ro tec t i on of c i v i l i a n musi -
c ians against the c o m p e t i t i o n o f en-
l i s ted nion. 
. A 
\ 
Plana Cof f in . Diea at 106. 
W i n c h e s t e r . Va. , June 27.—Mrs. 
E l i sabe th K e r n s , t h e o ldes t w o m a n l a 
t h i s v i c i n i t y , d ied a t her home near ' 
R loomery , aged 106 years. W h e n a 
eh i ld she p lan ted a w a l n u t f r o m w h i c h 
grew a la rge t ree. T h r e e years ago 
i t was cut down , and at ' M r s Kerns" 
request i t was made i n t o a co f f in i n 
w h i c h she w i l l be bur ied. 
Hsa t K i l l s . I n f an t at~'JJnion S ta t ion . 
Str Lou is . June 2 7 — R o l l s Pool. 18-
m o n t h a-old son of A l l en Pqol of V i 
n i t a . O k l a . d ied In the m a t r o n ' s room 
a l y u l o n s ta t ioh . 15 m i n u t e s a f t e r h is 
m o t h e r and fa ther had c a r r i e d h i m 
f r o m t h e t r a i n . T h e ch i l d ' s c e a i h was 
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Kntcrcit at Hi.' |»»iiim,'» at M u r r a y . K e n t u c k y . for l t i n . i t ' . l « . i0n t ! n m < ! ' , 
tliu tnail^ aa *»cmJ cla»* matter 
THI ItSDAY. JI NK at. 191 
Politics are a little different Association Speaking, 
down in Mexico. President Diaz, j 
i i a candidate for re-election, and: Chairman J. H. Keys will 
last week sentenced his opponent speak at Boat wright at 1 o'clock 
*<o a term i i ^ ja i l , In Kentucky; Saturday. JulyUnd. and at Elm 
we either send 'em to "ell or Ok- 'Grove the same night at 8 'clock! 
- lahoma. in the interest of the tobacco as-
sociation. All growers who are 
The bridesmaids. Miss Rosa- interested in the association are 
lind Munn and Miss Loreta Cof- ^ t 0 e o m e 1 1 0 t h e a e k . 
field, were also gowned in show-1 H 
boquets of pink cornations 
and sweet peas. - Ravenswood, 
t i t . , Cit i ien: * 
Which reminds us that the 
tendency to return to the dress 
of our foreraothers, the fig leaves, 
i l being largely championed in 
many sections of our country. 
How delightfully pleasing Miss 
Rosalind and Miss Loreta ap-
peared in an open net work of 
pink cornations and sweet peas 
over pink can easily be imagined. 
The whisky people of Louisville 
and Paducah are casting about 
for a suitable candidate for us for 
State Senator from Calloway. 
Lyon, Trigg and Livingston and 
have really had the temerity to 
hand out tous the name of Rainy-
Wells as almost suitable candi-
date. Great God! cried the Wood-
ings. 
ChUdroa that are arreted by 
wi rtns are pale . v l sickly and 
liable to contract some fatal dis-
ease. Whi'V- C/eom Vermifuge 
expels worm* promptly and puts 
the child on the road to health. 
Price a3c p«r bottle. Sold by 
Da e <fc Stiibbletield. 
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Linn arriv-
ed yesterday from Evansville, 
and they will locate in Paducah. 
Dr. Linn is a son of Mrs. B. B. 
L t fp and a popular young man in 
the city. He finished the medical 
department of the University of 
Nashville with high honors, and 
for over a year has been a mem-
ber of a hospital staff in Evans-
ville. He will reside at 519 Ken-
tucky avenue. - Paducah News-
Democrat. 
Chamberlai-.'a Cou^h Remedy 
cock and the American Book i - e o l d on a .-uaract- e that i f voal 
Trust in one voice, as the old bird „ r e , „ t , a t j i t i ( ? i , f t e r U i l n K t w o . 
flew away for the tall and uncut. a i l i r i i 4 u t u L , o c o r , i m ( t ^ 4 i . 
What a stench can sometimes be | rect ions, , nu/mNjev wi 1 be re-1 
raised by the inadvertence of f u n , ] e d . is up S trv. So d 
some people in merely mention- py A l l Detler*. 
ing a name. In the language of 
- E d Franks."BroHcho'sGhodt wilt- - J-D-Sexton-left Monday for 
never down."—Livingston Ban- Daltor.. Ga.. where he will spend 
re r . • _ J several days the guest of his 
brother-in-la-x, - M. L. Whitnet.' 
Fancy lot of buggy umbrellas.' He U interested in the ice plant 
The Proof That Murray Readers 
Cannot l>env. 
What could furnish strong evi-
dence of the efficiency of any 
remedy than the test o f time. 
Thousands of people testify that 
Doan's Kidney Pills cure perma-
nently. 
Grateful indorsements should 
prove undoubtedly the merits of 
this remedy. Years ago people 
right here in this locality teati-
fied to the relief they had deriv-
ed from the use of Doan's, Kid-
ney Pills. They now confirm 
their testimonials. They say 
that time has completed the teat. 
John W. Summervill. W. 
Broadway, Mayfield. Ky., says: 
"My back at times became lame 
and sore and frequently there 
were sharp, piercing pains in my 
loins. A kidney weakness also 
also existed, the kidney secre-
tions being irregular ahd painful 
in passage and otherwise un-
naturial. I at length saw Doan's 
Kidney Pills advertised as a 
specific forauch troubles and I 
accordingly procured a box. In 
a short time after I began their 
use, the pain in my back disap-
peared and difficulty with the 
kidney secretions was corrected" 
(Statement-given in 1903.) -
Tobacco SaW 
Report of sale's by Planters 
• Protective Association, of Ken-
tucky and Tennessee, including 
;week ending June 25th. 1910. 
This week Total 
I Clarksville. (UR { 
Springfield. 819 
Paducah. 106 
Light weights <>2 
; Total " ltU5 1;HH'.S; 
Average for 569 hds lugs $7.211 
Average for |10tij hds £leaf 
$10.79. 





Alcohol to Children 
Aak vour doctor how often lie prescribes an alcoholic 
stimulant for children. He will probably say " W r y . verv 
rarelv. Children do not n e e d Mlmulal.nn Ask h im 
how often he proscribes a tonic for hcni. He vvll proh-
ably answer, "Very, ver j frequently. T l c n ask h m 
about Ayer's non-alcoholic Sars.ipar.lla as a tonic for the 
mng. Follow his advice. He knows. / t I y e r Co ../.one//. 
Th«l int meat rule ol health "Dally movementTHE 
« 
» 
your J I & I U I L ' 
U U , U B o . » . T l w n ' a i k * » • « * ^ 
A regular morning operation of 
' the bowels puis tou in tins shape 
. for the day's work. I f yon mn-s 
it vou feel uncomfortable and 
) cannot p"t»l vim info jour move-
ments. For a'Vbpwet irregularis 
| ties Merbine is the, r«medy. I t 
j purifies, strengthens and regu-
lates- Price SOJ. Sold by I>ai« 
A StabbleSel.l 
Wheat I'romisn Big Yield. 
Nearly all of the farmers are 
agreed that the wheat crop that 
has just been cut promises to-bfc 
one ofjthe best in points of quali-
ty and'yield we have had for six 
or seven years. There is not a 
large acreage grown in Calloway 
county. 
- Murray Saddle & Harness Co. recently established in that city. 
CURED TO STAY CURED. 
On May 13th. 1907, Mr. Sum-
merville said: " I am glad at 
this time to confirm my previous 
statement regarding Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. The cufe they brought 
about in my case five years ago 
has been permanent." 
Per sale by all dealers." Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo. New York, sole agents 
for the - United StateaZL—__ 
Remember the name—Doan's 
— ar.d take no other. 
Kepi tht kief al ttoae. 
^""For the -past year *fe have 
] k, pt the King j i f all laxative- — 
Dr. King's New Life Pills—in 
. uur home and they fiava proved 
a blessing tft ;i/T our family " 
writes 1'aul M ithulka. of llulla-
1>, S. V. K.siy, but >i:n rente 
• ly for nil stomach, liv-»r ami kid-
ney troubles.* Only 25 • at ID i l e 
,V Silibbleliehl. 
Judge T. P. Cook, of Hopkins-
vilje. and Holton Cook, of Louis-
ville, came in the first of the 
week to attend the Cook-Beale 
1 wedding. 
CAN Y O U H E L P M R . G R A Y T O P ? 
Llk. t . Know Wh.t Kind of « • 
i.sse. n> Mi. with th. s.nd. 
of Tim*. 
"Well. •«<•: Do you know what 
•trill*, ui. this mornlnc"" " Id Mr 
Oraytop. " I f . th. Illsht or time." 
-Now there s . f i rms n a e h l a . t h . t 
l » . r M i u l i l uiUcr. narrr any 
th ing t h . matter wi th It at . I t ; n.»«r 
break , a w l n t or d rop , a propeller or 
K*t» out of sum.line Juat keep, a plus 
( I n s and a p l n » l n « aad* . pliisslOX 'Oi l 
a pluaslns It • the imty real periiet 
ual unit ton, and It ae.er . o murh a . 
h . a t . a bearing, thnush It keepi a l l 
t h . t lma . teadl ly . | , .edlnn up 
"And do you know that lhat . a n r » 
curloua th ins about t i n . — I t . . pp . ren t 
. a r l a t l o n . of .peed* To d l l f - rent peiv 
p i . It may ...em to hare dllTereul r a t . , 
of n w l . and to different people, ac-
cording to thei r ag» o r to rtrr-uni. 
. taa.-.a. It may have many different 
ra te , of .peed al l at the name t l iu* . or 
It may even naem to have different 
r a l e , of .peed to o n . per.ua at t h . 
same t ime 
" T o iue It I . f .Hop ing fair ly *»Uop-
Ing. . n d the aound uf i l . hoofbeat. 
come, tu me holder and louder Ihla 
m.irnlrtff w i th thuug l i t . of the devlln 
Ing ye . r Here Pve hardly gut used 
to wr i t ing ISO* vet. but before | know 
l.t I ' l l h:iv» io b.-gln wr l t ine I ' i lO 
l t i l l i i ph ' I w -tl 1 could do sul l iethlng 
to slow t ime down. It 1,-luliids me of 
a . l o r y 
"Years «go, a grmd many years, 
there was a 'man In New York who nd 
vertlsed a . ur,* for something, I don't 
remember w1.:e. ti lt It w a . »r,iu.* com-
mun a l t l i i ' i un of mankind, and this 
cure h.- had discovered somewhere o i l 
In FOIUC faraway l uun t r y . nud now-
ise a r 1 - J i n , nuiuuai l i a ' . ^ t . . to Ali i 
ai.ri.i ui t ; i i ' " f Ho- i • fj--nt of m-
ft-l luHrin'ti, and he ailvcrilHed It and 
he rued to start irff t.li. advertisement 
l i ke t h i . : 
" 'A rellrta physician, w hose sanda 
nf l i fe have n, - j r ly run mi l—' and 
then he used to go ahead anil te l l 
about how- now be vtant.-d to 11..ill I - tt 
| known to al l : and a mail out weal who 
read th i * • i l var l l .ea ieu t and » h i w 
' nympathje. had evidently b .eu armia 
ed by It for Ihe old phy .h lan bi iural f 
wrole to hliu Iu . . y t h . t I f he'd rait 
niolaaaea with bin . . n d . they woulda t 
run out w f . * t 
" I wish I knew Ju.t t h . rl 'shl son 
of n i o l . u r . lo D i l i w i th t h . . . u d . Jf 
t lma." 
— — ^ — i ' I 
W . m s n P u t . of Franc*. 
Harem a t . t l . t l c . f rom Prance .how 
that t h e r . . r . 100 p o e l e . . . . In l h ^ 
couatry. .< w . l l . . >0 women faahlua 
w r i t e r , . ad l.WX) w i i b . b n o r . l l . t . 
There . r e . l . o 300 feminine w r i t e r , 
on . d u r . t l o n . l mai lers whi le II* 
wom.n . r e enrolled oa t b . I l . t of t h . 
Soel. ty of Hraniat l r A u t h o r . K 
womaa directs I .e . Noue . l lM , . s . r l 
ous dal ly paper published ta Pa r i . 
In Kng i .nd womaa p r i n t . r s are ifc. 
Ing eseellent work. T h . . u V r . g e t t M 
j hav . .11 their circulars, pamphlet . , 
tn f l tc ta l nrgarm and-T-ard. pr in ted by » 
f irm of women who run their bualnes. 
no th. rooper.r Ive s,-h.m. and . r . 
making mon-y «nd a reputat ion for 
i-redltable results at l u o d . r a t . prleea 
I A wom.n« club run ent l r« ly b f 
I women Is cne of t b . mo#t successful 
clubs In Pondon It has Invested i t . 
! surp lu . money In good p.ylng stock 
snd c.n bone! ol having . sound -r 
nnancla baels than inn- tenths of th« 
: Pondon clubs, 'l! I. • ailed the Pioneer 
' and number, among It. members 
. hieflv woman ]ournuli£t*, author, and 
artist*. 
Family S t . t l s t k i . 
A l i t t le buy whose fami ly bail t>eeo 
oiovli ig Into new apar tment , went tu 
School for the first t ime. He w a . 
asked th** usual quest ion. In regard 
In nam, age, father's nante. Pic . a l l 
3f w I , i i - answered correct ly 
"WliaT is yi.ur father '* occupation?" 
• • k e d the t n w b a r 
—{'He urcupie. live room*," aieiw-ered 
ih. litUc buy prn-.iitlr.—flualuii Jtac-
>rd 
Ledger $1: worth several. 
P. P.-UNDERWOOD'S 
Semi-Aimual Clearance Sale 
See ua fo f Qfaln 
Beale & Son. 
Zeb Stewart reti 
* urday from a bus 
St Louis. 
Big reihictiotylh 
0 dies dress>k4£s a 
at E. B. Holland. & 
I f ynu .want to gi 
'right prices^my u 
what we say.- A. 
SON. 
We have special, 
. y o u o n PIOWTL Set 
buy.—A. B. BRAU 
Alfred Burr, of F 
arrived here the 
spend several days 
er. who has been 
past two weeks. 
Taiibricator and I 
—A. B. Beale & S< 
O. A Butterwor 
port. III., came in 
and joined his wif« 
who have been visi 
here for some time 
"Diadem Flour" 
to be good at $5.50 
A. B. Beale & Son. 
< W. W. Freelanc 
were the guests i 
Mrs. Brown, near 
the past week. I 
preached at Conyer 
Guaranteed Flou 
barrel. Spot cash. 
- & Son. 
Mr". J. W. Farn 
M. Farmer, and M 
mer returned to t l 
Murray yesterday i 
visiting Mr. and M 
• mer.—Pad"cah Ne 
Imp-ire bloo I rm 
makes v, u an eas. 
. gaiiic ii B 
Bit ers pt:ril.ie> Ihe 
the came—builds \ 
Miss i ta th.Ct i t i 
this week from Cir 
she has been study-
several weeks. 
Beginning June 2 0 t h , and Cont inuing LntiS! ^Furthc; 
• T T O B W : ; ... . ^ . . J g m : -
A g a m vve eonu-1" t h e f r o n t . V i t f a tht- most complete l ine ..f Cop.eral HencHandfee ever iBovHi in a countn- sUuv. Ue i \ von ! ( i i . : ; l t . l»pV (;,, i j n e c 
ntqat a n y t h i n g f r o m a pa j or.t. f needles t p .-1.\ IM suit o i i-lotiies tu- a ^ l n . w divss j i a t ten i . In the hardware l ine f r o m a box . i oe spi "to a rnoWer o r t d t i v a t o r ' 
and a t a price t ha t -w i l l appeal t o the niost economical buyer. Yt.u w i l l not find an ar t i c le i n our store w i t h an extor t ionate : : -k r . we d - V t c la im u*< -11 , vei-vthinir 
cheaper than any one else, hut do c la im to save ymi money . n any general bi l l . Our Bflsjflgss has gix.jvn f r o m no f r f h f t r r a iwV thnn we e v e a aqUft^e deal cot l r teotK 
- e i . t , ;uhl make the P r i c e R i g h t I j f i l i n g good g Is a n d ieTHng them cheap. Especial ly do we Want t u call v - u r a t ten t ion to ou r li.it- ..f yvi.v fenr imr 
whK-lvts made I iy thc Amer ican Steel & Wi re t > . ar.tl guahuUeoi l to be equal to the host, and at a price a l i t t l e lower than a m .me els,- | n « i l n v i l to ' miote \ o t 
only do we sel! w i re cheap but evety th i r .g else :> uur l ine. The Price is what has made U N D E R W O O D ' S S T O R E famous throughout the eastern m. ' t o f V i ' l b 
way county. A v-isit is'.all, w e ask t we wt i l do the rest : and you m u s t be satisfied. N o w don' t stop unt i l y o u have read every quotat ion l *4ow 
Mens P a n t s 
$100 Pants $ 75 
1 50 Pants 1 
210 Pants 1 3S 
2 5(1 Pants- 175 
<;! 00 Pants 2 25 
Our best advertisement is a satis-
• lied customer. Ask them. 
3 HOYS' K N E E PANTS: 
-»25c l'ar.ts . . . . pi 
I .SOcPants "38 
1 l'OOa Pants 4 75 
I 1.50 Pants r l oo 
| liuality taker, into consideration 
I our prteet are invariably the loiw-
B o s t > 
P r?en.s H c a t y Overal l .* 
R $l7«i grade .75 
r .Spe :ts 
I Boys Overklla m 
I t " twe. — ..rrrjg 
p !V.n't be deceived by tho.cry of 
^ l*OOR quality. You ktuw^these 
'J. k' 
"use 
I DlilC.S G l o i . s 




? 7 5<» Suits $ 5 00 
10 i»i Si i ts. - • 5 , 7 50 
1250 Suits 9 00 
15m> Suits - 10 50 
We undercut Nul by cheapening 
the quality but by careful buy-
ing and ECONOMICAL'selling. • 
BOYS S C I T S : 
82 f»» Suit j . • • • . . . • •.••. .. fi»t 
2 51 Suits 1 i-s 
S0>"> Suits — 2 25 
3 $0 2T5 
fi i v sai ls 
When we err tell usC v are as 
a:.xiuus t correct r:,ctai:es as 
£&U are. 
175 V.ENS AND BOYS TIES 
IV- Ties ' . . . . . . . . . . . . l i e 
gfc Ties'.......-..v... 17c and l'.'c 
. 
t'-ir-rrri-nTi D the ivrlv-T;p.e test • 
IT.> Dalrs. Mer.-s !Jo>r. 
iv,'-, I: j 
Men* H a t s 
SI 00 Hats -. . . .$ 75 
1 50 Hats , . 1 10 
2 00 Hats . . . . . . . 150 
3 00 Hats . . . 2 25 
Price and quality are the crucial 
tests in deciding'whe^e to b u y -
two of our strong points. 
-LAOirs HATS: 
:?1 («» Hats 
1 50 Hats 
2 00 Hats 
2 50 Hats 
I! 00 Hats 
It is when . ... 
(hat we art m.sE certain of vour 
business. 
144-Mcns » m | Bo>» M-.lrtis 
K • t.. o alike. 
5St? Shi f t . . . T .. 77TT7 . . ].,;, 
5tV S.-.irt . . :isc. S for *1 is' 
• 1.' " Si .'in- . 7.V. .: fOi--2 I-1'' 
A rati-tied c tomer knows -.' here 
t' -er.d his trp ndto get vaiuefol 
$ 7 0 
1 (Kl 
1 25 
' 1 65' 
. i - t . . . - . - . . 210 
you corr.prtVe values 
ISO Pr» . Mens Suspender 
No two alike 
10c Suspenders 7c 
15c Suspenders•..: l i e 
25c Suspenders 17c 
50c Suspenders , ;{7C 
You can save enough otf our TEN-
CENT COUNTER ALVINE t o p a v v o u 
to visit our store )*--
U m b r e l l a s a n d P n r a s o l . s 
The biggest Hargair,.- ever 
25c Parasol i ^ . 
50c Parasol.... . . . 
l - ' O Pa:asb1«|speciall...'... -75c 
-When yve sav "bargain" or 
" i . - i " Cut is what y« u u i l l g t t . 
I . l i l ies |-'aii» 
i O c P a n a - . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ' . ' 
60c Fan ' -V 
'l'h.e i"*ii.:i'i!i.ii i l-r. . f .^-c 
p-.crs U<St 
t . o r s t i« , 
i - . i mm i>P0T GASH j OVfU ' . r t l . COUNTER. | -f* -lu 
. a w 
H A 
i \ 4 . T1-
_fc 
* 
k See us for Qfaln Bags. A. B-
Beak' & Son. 
Zeb Stewart returned last Sat-
' unlay from a business trip to 
St Louis. 
Big reduction in prices of la-
t dies dresB>kjf<s anil petticoats 
at E. B. Ho l l ah i i i Co.'i 
I f ymj .want to g t l plows at the 
'right priees^my us. We mean 
what we say.- AT. B. BKALK I 
SON. 
We have special juices to make 
•you on plowt See us before you 
buy —A. B. B m l k & SON. 
Alfred Burr, of Paragould, Ark 
arrived here the past week to 
spend several days with his moth-
er, who has been quite ill the 
past two weeks. 
Lubricator and Harvester Oila 
—A. B. Heals & Sons. 
O. A Butterworth. of Brook-
port. III., came in last Saturday 
and joined his wife and children 
who have been visiting relatives 
here for some time. 
"Diadem Flour". Guaranteed 
to be good at $5.50 per barrel. 
A. B. Beale & Son. 
< W, W. Freeland and family 
were the guests of her sister, 
Mrs. Brown, near Conyersville, 
the past week. Rev. Freeland 
preached at Conyersville Sunday. 
Guaranteed Flour at $5.50 per 
barrel. Spot cash.—A. B. Beale 
& Son. - ~ , 
M M . J. W. Farmer. Mrs. E. 
M. Farmer, and Mrs. E. A. Far-
mer returned to their home in 
Murray yesterday mor r i ig after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Far-
• mer.—Paducah News-Democrat. 
Imp-ire I,loo I run- you down— 
make* v, u aneas,- victim for .or-
Bit:ers puril.ie* the bio »!—cures 
the c»u«-bu i lds vou up. 
Miss i tu th . Cutchin returned 
this week from Cincinnati where 
she has been studying music for 
several weeks. '.. • 
rella'a Harveaiar Oi l»-A, B. Beat, & 
Harness Co. I Son. j 
ine at 9c per l b , - | Frank Eaker, of Paris, was the 
QHh . _ I guest of relatives in Murray this 
a n d a o m / . T . Jr. ; w e * k -
are spending several days at 
home ? 
Rejular nieet^JMLutux^Jjai.-
i ri la 
Hardin.. Ky. 
Good Qi)ur -guaran tee d—a t 
$5.50 b b l \ S p o t cash.-A. B. 
Beale St SonNJ 
Mr*. H. P. Faris has been in 
bed sick^ for several days with 
malari i* Mayfield Messenger. 
Special sale af Hamburg and 
Swiss Embroideries Laces, etc.— 
E. B. Holland k Co. 
Lowry Allen has tendered his 
resignation as a salesman at the 
Gilbert grocery and is succeeded 
by Kthan Irvan. . 
Ladies' Wash Suits at 25 per 
cent off the regular price, at 
E. B. Holland J t Co. 
Mrs. Carr Turner, of Murfrees-
boro. III., arrived yesterday for 
a visit with Mrs. Robert Baker, 
of West Broadway.-Paducah 
News-Democrat. -
Lonnie L .Lampkin and wife, 
of Clinton, are the guest of rela-
tives and friends in Ha2el thTs 
week It is their first visit to 
Calloway in several years. 
Baby won't taffer five minutes 
with croup i t you apply I>r, 
! Tbomnr Kclectric Oi l i t once. 
! It acts like magic. 
- • - - -
Viss Mary Diuguid left the 
t first of the week for Nashville 
where she went to attend the 
marriage of Miss Iris Robertson, 
which took place Wednesday 
night of this week. 
II. G. Radford, of Mayfield. 
spent several days of I this week 
transacting business in our city. 
Margin McRea and wife, of t i m e p icn icinK and fishing 
Los Angeles, Cal., are the guests . 
of her brother. J. C. H u b K l S t w < 7 ™ r ™nof Homer 
Wife this week. ! W.lcox and wife died last Friday 
.-night at the home of its parents 
County Clerk Reuben H. *al- south of town after a short ill-
well has been confined to his bed n e M o f b o w e , t r o u b | * . Burial 
the past several days with an at- p | l c e near Buchanan. Tenn. 
ter K. A. M . F id y night, July ' 
8th. Work. All members arc Hurrah for Jim Jeffries! He 
urged to lie present. | wilt certainly do a stunt in the 
W. J. Beale anT wife left Putriliatic world when he knocks 
Thursday at noon for La Center, ° u t J a o k Juhnaon on the Glorious 
Ky.. where they will spen<* sev- P«»rth. 
eral days the guests of friends, T h e "Silver Crook 
and while absent will spend some I i ' ' » r m - " rendered by a company 
Paris District Second Round. 
First chur.'V P.tris. June 25 26 
E*»t Park • • i f Chapel Hfll, 
(at a p. m.) •! ne 9127. 
East Murr.v ct. at Bethel. July 
2,-3. 
Murray station. July 3-4. 
Farmington circuit at Story's 
of home talent Saturday night Chapel July 9-10. 
tack of typhoid fever. 
Misses Mary and Juliet Cole-
man left the first of the week 
for Mayfield where they will be 
the guests of relatives for sever-
«l flay a. 
Riley Hartley, formerly of 
Hardin, now located in Paducah 
with Levy & Co., was the guest 
of G. W. Morris, of the east side 
the past week. 
$8.50 is our price on a Saddle 
that has quilted seat, roll behind, 
leather undeiskirta, square hous-
ing. good finds. This is a nice 
saddle.-MurraySaddle & Har-
ness Co. 
G. M. Rose, of Calloway coun-
ty, spent several days in Trigg 
last week, having come over 
with his daughter. Miss Addye, 
who took the examination here 
Friday and Saturday. — Cadiz 
Record. 
The Edgehill school will be con-
vened next Monday by C. A. 
Hale, who will have as assistant.' 
Miss Brooks Radford. Patrons 
Calloway was visited by a 
heavy rain rail Monday night 
and different sections report 
good rains Tuesday. They were 
much needed in nearly . «y«y.. 
section and come at a very op-
portune time and will be of vast 
benefit to growing crops. 
Billie Valentine hasl.been un-
able to work the past several 
days on account of a sore foot. 
He haa been at Lynn Grove the 
paat several weeks, working on 
Baus Story's residence and one 
night last week got up and went 
out on the porch where |he was 
boarding and'stepped on a hail. 
Mrs. Mary Kathreen Burkeen 
died at her home east of Dexter 
last Thursday afternoon after a 
lingering illness of consumption. 
She was about 44 years of age 
and a most splendid christian 
woman. She is survived by sev-
en children. The funeral servi-
was a great success, the proceeds 
were used for the benefit of the 
school library. 
Erie and Ila Keys of Almo, at-
tended the play here Saturday 
night. Ilee remained over sev-
eral days to be the guest of hfcr 
coutin. Renins Pace. 
Pearl Belcher of Almo visited 
Valley Combs Saturday and Sun-
day. 
Ailie Travis, of Heights, 
the guest of friends here Satur-
day and Sunday. 
Giateau Stephens and John 
Shankler of Almo were here Sat-
urday night. 
A protracted meeting is in 
progress at the Baptist church, 
conducted by Rev. Willams of 
Clinton. Ky. 
Lois Irvan, of Murray ia visit-
ing relatives here this week 
Hazel ct. at Hazel. Jnly 10-11. 
* Kirksey ct. at Mount Carmel. 
July 10-17. 
West Murray ct. at Goshen, 
July 17-18. 
Almo ct.. July 23-24. 
Olive ct., July 24-25. 
The District Conference meets 
at Hazsl, Ky.. on July. 12-15. 
Opening aermon Tuesday night. 
July 12, by Rev. P. B. Jefferson. 
the local preachers of the D i i -
trict be present, or send a written 
report. Let the pastors be cart-
ful to have Quarterly Conference 
Records on hand. Pastors are 
particularly requested to make no 
other engagements for District 
Conference week. 
D A V I D L E I T H , P . E . 
Mr. J. L. Myers, of the Gunt-
ers Flat vicinity, died Monday t uuvCT ntr una n. I . . . . , . ,* . . , , " 
Regina Pace has been elected 1 0 0 = l o c k ®f h e t r t 
teacher of the third and fourth 
grades of the Benton Seminary. 
Quite a crowd from Benton at-
tended the play here Saturday 
night. 
Lurline Pace made the highest 
grade in the last examination at 
Bentin, there being twenty-two j 
applicants for certificates; She 
trouble. He was about 55 years 
o f age and is survived by a wife 
and four children. Elder Mat-
thews conducted the funeral ser-
vices after which the burial took 
place Tuesday afternoon at the 
Old Concord grave yard. He 
was a member of the Christian 
Tom Williams and wife and urged to attend 
Mrs. L. C. Linn, of Chickasha,! the school. 
Mrs. 
church and was one of t h e 
ces were held Tuesday after hw 'b^Te lw ted a^ i«VnTt9^h- c o u n t7' ,9 w e U k n ° ™ . a n d ! u b -
wluch the burial took place in e r , i n t h e H a r d i n d e d M h o o l stant.a citizens Hia children 
the Palestine grave-yariL_, BIJAH. are William, Rolley, Herbert and 
- Rev. Mc. Pool preached at - ~ j Lottie. of the school are very „ r _ —, . 
the opening of Russell Ch«e«l last Sunday at 11 A rat killing time was pulled If \ou are not ut is f i .d alter 
o'clock and was greeted by a a t R. T. Farley and W. T . t i s n g according to directions two-
Ok., arrived here last Friday »,» ,, .. - ~ . . . . large congregation. He reports1 Sledd's homes the latter part of thirds of a botile of Ch.ml,er-
rand will spend several weeks the1 JVC. Stum and children t B , t t h e Sunday schoot at the the past week, and the boys-sue- I irf»s Stomach and Liver Tabl.te 
' guests of relatives Mr Wil- r e t u r n e l J / u n d a > ' evening from an X h a p e | o n e o f t h e v e r v b c 3 t i n ceeded in killing 32 of the ro- y iu can have f u r money hack. extended visit to relatives in ; liams is engaged in contracting 
painting and paper hanging and 
is well pleased with the west. • • • ^ B 
It is his first visit here since he West Murray and is now occupy-
Friendship. 
rented the 
the county, with an average at- dents. The destruction ar.d ila- I V tablets cles^*,.-and invigor-
Term. Mr. Stum has tendance of about seventy each mage resulting from rats is one ale the g'omach, "Approve the di-
Carson residence in Sunday. It is a c c o m p l i s h i n g i o f very large proportions and it pestion, regulate the bo»e'.s. • - , ,1 i t L . I . . I l i M ^ k V i . . . , r i « l m i l ffi much good in the section and the behooves every housekeeper 
[.left about eighteen months ago. l ing same with his family. .interest manifested is splendid, 'destroy them when possible. 
to ti ive them a 
S 1J bv Al l 
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G E N E R A L 8 
S c r c i i S i i f a e s F ^ e r c h a n d i s i n ^ 
i l W l 
W A R H E L L ! 
of i ts GLoc, Ak in to It and th is Ss One of the l i m e s . 
T . » f X S i L T W I £ 
Dress Goods: 
I l m w n Dress L inen w o r t h 12 |>er ^ 
ya rd , y r i ce cut to. V C 
Dot ted Si lk. Mul l Wa i s t i ng wor th 2-V per . -
yard, pr ice c u t to I DC 
W h i t e Wais t in j r wo r th 15c per yard, price . , , 
cut t o 1UC 
Whi te Wais t ing w o r t h 12 l -2c jhm- yard, n i 
price cu t to • . — t . i . O^C 
Ind ia L inen w o r t h 15c anywhere on ear th, 
I>rice cu t to l U C 
Same t h i n g w o r t h 12 l -2c per yard , price 
cut to .'. 
Heavy ya rd -w ide Black Si lk w o r t h $1.00 
per yard , pr ice cut t o .t 
30 inch Book fold Cheviot t . the t h i n g for boys Q 
waists, wo r th lee per yard, price cut to o C 
Any 50c Dress Goods in our house for low price of 37c yd 
-9c 
75c 
Loss seems to he staring" us in the face, and 
we prefer to take it now rather than wait 
later, tlie fun coming our way out of 
things like this is not enough that you could 
tell it—hut we do take a degtee of comfort 
from the thought that somebody may he 
benefitted. Every^ouotation bonittde and 
-of actual merit. No use to give reasons, 
they are laying around loose and can be 
seen by even the casual observer. 
Quotations for goods now on hand. Good-
ness knows we doji't yrant any more to he 
butchered up in thr^ kind of style. 
Embro ider ies : 
Fine qua l i ty Embro idery , ex t ra wide, w o r t h ^ _ 
50c, price cut to J j C 
Fine qua l i ty Embro idery , ex t ra wide, wo r th . _ 
25c, price cu t t o . . . : 1 5 C 
Nice patterns in the nar row widths.: A 15c ( « 
number cut to ] ( j C 
A 10c to 12 l - 2 number cut to ..T>C 
A 6 t -2 to 7 1-2 number cut to 4 C 
The best Ladies Vesft on ear th fo r 10c, price ( _ 
cut to 8c, 2 fo r | J ) C 
A n ex t ra size Wh i te Qu i l t w o r t h $1.50, e . ftft 
price cut to... ' . .". >. M , U " 
A f u l l size Lace Cur ta in . 3 1-2 yds long. . „ _ 
w o r t h $1.75. price cut to " o l . U D 
10-4 Heavy Unbleached sheeting, worth ' 30c per yard, 
price cut to 20c. 
Begins S a t u r d a y . J u l y 2nd. and Cont inues u n t i l F u r t h e r Notice or Goods are a l l Sold. 
C L O T H I N G 
Anv suit of i l thes in cur house 
worth from 1(550 lo lMHi C | | 
j u < an buy for o i l . 
o c n 
u c in I > r O i w U 
xou isnb ' r , for 
Any .-.i.t frurf St 
> on can buy i.t 
A- • \ : ra co d Mtvfu-ld Pai 
SHOEfe 
Our well known lUls- c } A A 
ton Ox fords cut to . . . O J . U l ' 
Deep cut reductions on all Men's 
ami Boys km- cut shoes. 
In Ladies 1.5c and Ankle Strep 
>"'iipper' the hill."'* ,'<r.< in. t I f you Y.-o v. ill sell yctfc, 
yits yard-wide HiitvyrBrgyn D»-
y „ t , r p , > t , ft t " " V.'. j ,-, :..• f - v TV ll.-.rt it, r-
. , .•'!>! > M | v r i-i r t «If | 'lit • r t t i r price ojily a i indicnt-
-wise tln'y gSTlt n-gulaf 
prices. Forced Sale (Wp cut 
cash prices in ail fffparhients. 
Right square in the "Bandwag-
on" on the slashe^l price proposi-_ 
tion. We don't propose to carry 
itrRit of-stnff tiH nt xt s?a?on that 
ought to move now. jt" we can 
ht'ln It. (*»:ilo iri -in.! so.. If tv.\ 
mean business. 
B I G Y W L L ' H S 
A clean, smooth IVarl Butt n. 
worth 5c. cut to . 2c 
A good length Brass Pin. worth 
5c per paper, price cut to.i-.-. :.8c 
A regular 5c Collar Button, back 
or front: price cut to 3c. 2 for 5c 
A Nans regular 10c Handkerchief 
-cut to 6 for 40c or 7tc per rirzen 
An extra length four-in-hand Tie 
in white only, a dandy at 15c. 
urice cut'to fc 
A fi foot window Shade. r> '.ular 
!'."> value, pri.-i- aut to I fc 
Sarr.o Ihing in 7-foot cut to 22C 
A w I.ue curtain pole, rej-i.-iur loc 
number, cut fas.: .' 0c 
Claris " T ' . r . } j c r s|»oI 
DtagOW Thread lo per spodl- ' 
CARPETS 
Full yard-wide Granite Ingrain 
Carp. t. Nice. patterns < Q1 
worth 25c per yd: cut to I O -C 
Full yj-wide ingrain carjiet. Nice 
pattern?; worth 35c pit yd 
-price cut to 24c 
Full yd-wide Hemp carpet a j" 
"heavy wei«ht" price cut | J C 
Extra hc:.\\ F,!••-!•' war,' Chins 
-..iitii.,-.' i ^ r r . . r \d . •• 
price cur to I i C 
Regular carpet patterns in cctton-^ 
war; Matting. rtr:ilar2.">c j 
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"VOTE THE TICKET" C4LL FC« L,TTLE C0MMENT Mourning Apparel Grculost Lover's 
Trials 
1st Ordea l 
of Askinii 
Father 
• • ^ H K L L - K M ' W V jou rna l i s t , who»e pungent w i t t i c i s m * ami 
A clever pract ica l jokes » l i l l an- remembered by th ' " * 1 who years 
• ^ ago knew h im nnd them, u-wd l o m v that he never, teams! any-
§onv whom he d i d not l i k e ; cer ta in ly lua beat f r i ends o f ten were th« v i c t ims o f lua inoat merci less jokes, whether verbal or 
I t ia m o d i ii|«>n thia p r i nc i p l e t h a i the wo r l d man i fes t * 
ita proverb ia l love fo r lovers by l augh ing at them, a m i t h e n 
ia n o t h i n g w l i i i h ia more a s t i nk tub jee t f o r je* t t han t l ie 
ordeal o f " t a k i n g pupa. " For i t ia i n ' o n l e a l and ninny a man 
who* * courage undai i t i te i l s tand* the shock o f ba t t le or r i i lea t r i u m p h a n t 
t h rough nerve t r y i n g crises, f ind* h imse l f t r e m b l i n g , weak kneed and 
awkward l y b lunde r i ng out to tho par- ' i i t o f the y i r l w h o m he love* h i * 
request fo r leave to m a r r y her. I t ia h a r d enough to ask herael f , j?T^p_ 
t h o n g h nnw*da-i» t l ie ie n a general impress ion t l ia t the woman, i f w i l l i n g , 
understand* lmw to, and doea, mako i t easy fo r the n ian. Rut a pro*p*e-
t i r e fa ther - in - law .usual ly ia f o r b i d d i n g o f a«pect and. u i p p o * - , ! ' hav i ng 
i t i n hia power to quench the "p ro* | .ec t , " ia b r many t imea more u r r i f v i n g 
l h a n any other person whom the average m a n ia Ukelv evpr to in terv iew. 
T l i e doc t r ine o f i n d i v i d u a l i t y has l>een f a r too we l l learned hy the 
damsel o f t o f y y to a d m i t the o ld- fash ioned dras t i c t r e a t m e n t to IH? potent . 
T h e modern fa ther is p rac t ica l enoilsjh to unders tand that he dt»ea not 
ho ld the s i tua t ion i n the ho l low of his hand , as d i d the pa terna l parent 
o f the past and knows that w i t h « g i r l o f the per iod t o debt w i t h he nei-
t he r can enshr ine h» r W v o n d the reach of men. nor , shou ld she desire to 
m a r r y a woocr^ can h t compe l -her to say h i m nay. 
t i t in not pleasant f o r a man to have to recognize 
the fact t ha t he is regarded w i t h suspic ion by the 
fa ther and mother o f tlw* g i r l w h o m he loves. I f the 
man d i d b u t know i t , re luctance upon the part o f a 
woman's relat ives to g ive her up I s a s t rong test imo-
n ia l to her value. Parents who love the i r daugh te r 
consider i t t he i r hounden d u t y to exercise wise fore-
thought before e n t r u s t i n g J U T to a compara t i ve s t ran-
ger and j juch a one has no cause to o b j e c t to be ing 
closely questioned before he is welcomed i n to tli® 
Comblni 
Th« n. nre in 
the choice nf . 
MTVe with cert 
:4ms arranged c 




to s»rve w 
W would net 
tl ies, rice, uiuc 
starch. becausr 
s taru^- for n nn 
When fish tn 
we feel ihe n« 
a dessert of n 
dors not rontnl 
In the stmplr 
ton; dig dtni 
the major i ty < 
w l l l i twOcours 
..... If a r ich »OU 
diagonal r i b * * c r ink le across t h e l t i r -
fare I t Is runde In both du l l and 
s i lky luster ; the du l l f inish Is consid-
ered the more elegant. Recently It is 
much used In dress accessories, such 
as col lars, cuffs and bands, and In 
stoles and muffs, for those In deep 
mourn ing Silk grenndlne Is very gen-
eral ly worn In this country for veils, 
as shown In H * 1. I t Is l ight In 
weight, supple and durable. I t I H used 
In ihe open weaves for face veils and 
Is often bordered. Fur summer, ' largo 
mesh si lk veils, bordered w i th a fold 
of f rapo, ar«-^ worn, w i th .m i l l i ne ry 
made of or f r immed w i th these ma-
terials, the crape nearty always ap-
pearing In a flat border or fold. Kng-
l lsh manufacturers have succeeded In 
waterproof ing these fabr ics so that 
rain or moisture does them no harm. 
The t ransi t ion front deep mourn ing 
to colors Is acex>inpllshed gradual ly. 
A f te r a certain pcYlod of t ime, more 
or 1MS long nt the discret ion of the 
wearer, the mourning vei l I H discard-
ed ; next crape la el iminated. The at-
t i re Is next a l l b lark , but not neces-
sari ly of recognized mourn ing fabrics. 
A f te r black, gray, the ro ld lavender* 
and whi te are worn. Wh i te may be 
worn w i th b lark acceasorles,^-#br 
mourning, and Is correct, but ' l j morn 
often assumed for what Is called "sec-
ond mourning." that Is, In the period 
of t rans i t ion f rom mourn ing to colors. 
%There Is mf th ing bo dignif ied ^fcid 
noth ing til ore- elegant than a well-
chosen mourn ing costume In choosing 
models or patterns for mak ing mourn-
ing gowns or hats (or any garment) 
plain, neat ami elegant designs nre 
correct. Noth ing " fussy" I H admissi-
ble. No extremes of the mode are to 
bu, considered. For m i l l i ne ry nei ther 
very larg« or very smal l hats, bu t 
those In._ shapes which are always 
worn should be selected. Kxquls l te 
workmanship must characterize the 
work of both mi l l iner and dressma-
ker. Fortunately the regular mourn-
ing fabrics, crape, bombazine and nuns 
vei l ing, a l l are adapted to the sort of 
work required 
J U L I A BOTTOMLEY. 
a very l i t t le fo 
a hrtiy'y 'dcssoi 
or baked w i th 
men! 
I HiVIng t h " 
heavy pudding 
salads, gelat in ' 
• I I kinds, whit 
in f«-«>d value. 
drcHKtng w i th 
of t ea or coeol 
When one J j 
l i ke pork wi th 
tables, a vury 
provided. 
—W4t«f& r ich .c 
acrved w i th a 
great ly to the 
Rais in* and. 
sert. and one 
ready In an em 
"Made a Mess-of I t . " 
The country has witnessed wi th 
HTnazanieuivUie power of the govern 
ment exercised In a manner that ap-
pears often desperate, often dlsin 
S m a l l , to I s i p Mr. Hallinger In of 
flee. There has been noted the of 
flclally attempted disgrace of a sub 
ordinate for conduct which a large 
aud probably a preponderating proi>or 
tlop_of the public Is Inclined to coin 
mend. Other government employes ol 
rank nnd exceptionally esteemed hy 
the people* have been dropped from 
the servlcj^ because they hav4» die 
agreed w i th Mr Hailing, r ; whi le bog 
who served him has been pro|>oscd J 
for high office. I f the tremendous 
strength of the administrat ion through 
out these grievous proceeding* hai 
been exerted fa i r ly and Judicially, the 
testimony to that effect has not ap 
pealed strongly to the public compre-
hension. The most charitable com 
ment at the present stage is that th* 
administrat ion has made a mens of }l 
in i ts strange Insistence on g i v ing to, 
the country's service Mr , l ial l lnger's 
publ lcl iy solicited and Indif ferently ao 
credited gifts. 
Del iclou 
Th is Is a d 
made at any # 
f ru i t always In 
Slice of plneji 
c anned, and h> 
has been put ' 
Add a half teas 
aud spr inkle w 
'This Is a simp 
paired. 
SOCIAL FORMS OF BRIBERY 
FOR YOUNG LADY. USEFUL FOR THE TRAVELER 
rbaln. 
And And In due Pin C J U An Almoat l n d l , p « n u b l « 
Requisite When One I , on a 
Journey. 
A new form nf the wel l -known p in 
raao for t ravel ing la t ie lnr ahi.wn Jwrit 
now that niak.. . acceptable prizes or 
a preaent for European travelera 
The raae Is formed l l k o a wal le t 
w i th a flap at the side that buttnna 
over w i th a patent clasp Thla Is 
made of cardboard covered f i rst w i t h 
cotton bai t ing, then w i t h cretonne, 
fancy brocades, rfbbons or w i t h an 
embroidered l inen case. 
Inside then- Is a slnglo leaf adjust-
ed to back of case I lk,, the pag.' of a 
book. This Is covered on bolh sides 
w i th whi te eiderdown or flannel, 
which la carr ied over to l ine the s ld.a 
of case as well . 
In th is l in ing Is stuck on the outer 
east safety pins In al l altes and col-
ors. On both sides of the Inner page 
ar.- arrang.nl big headed pins In vari-
ous sizes .and color. These can- f o rm 
fancy borders or a star f igure below 
and a border or other ar t is t ic group-
ing 
These cases may be made In any 
convenient alze; one four by flva 
inches gives plej i ty of apace. 
Th is Is a very smart f rock suitable 
to be made In cashmere, s i lk and wool 
crepon. or any line woolen. 
The corselet bodice and aide of 
ak l r t are cut tn one to below hlpa: 
Ways o 
Ham Is sucb 
flavor le dish* 
should never 
gives cbaracte 
an.l other mad. 
I l am toast Is 
cupfu l o< cook' 
ha l l a.teaspoon 
bft of cayenne 
cupfu l of mi lk , 
S t i r over the 
spread on butt, 
egg may t " ' pla 
Ham I t a l l s -
ccok.-d ham. fli 
f u l of bread ci 
cooked potaloe 
%pounfuis of l.u 
- m i l al l tog.-the 
dip In egg and 
"Tobi i r i -o h e a r t " is not g iven as the 
ratiFC o f ' ' i .Mth i n anv ca5>', no r are physi-
cians requi red to report the disease t o t h e 
hea l th depar tment . 
I have f o u n d a great many cases o f 
"tobacco h e a r t " i n m y ow-n p r i va te prac-
t ise and there is . l i t t l e d o u b t but what we 
ca l l "toKaceo h e a r t " is p o t conf ined to men 
• ho use toliaeeo to eseess. A s i m i l a r affec-
t i o n coin.'9 f ront d r i n k i n g too much coffee 
cVmmissisaer ol Health o r tea o r i n d u l g i n g i n o the r exceaae*. 
Baitiaore. M4. I have never bel ieved, and don ' t believe 
" n o w , that the moderate nse o f tobacco, co f -
fee or tea u h a r m f u l to the extent tha t anv 
o f them cause disease. A great many persona use these t h i n g s to excess 
and then a re .ao t affected i n any. way. 
• T h a t ia because they are not susceptible to the inf luences tha t work 
h a r m i n others. 
I t is the same way in every o ther d iscas-—some persons arc t i g h l y 
.auaeeptible. w h i l e others are no t . 
A " tobacco h e a r t " w i l l pu t the person i n s tnh a cond i t i on t h a t T w 






To one"" cup 
heated, add on< 
^aof tened In one 
le r . a cup of i 
s{«>ous' o l lern 
cool. As the ni 
a quart of whlpi 
In lee and salt. 
A cornstarch I' 
of threa eggs a 
apple, makes a 
In a salad ti 
f r u i t la always 
Hashed .1 
_> Here is a pe 
f r om school w l l 
Chop cold l*J 
pieces the* t ze I 
er-lt and peppe 
dish w i t h three 
Ona' t smi le at another man's fa i l u re 
Y / m never Jinow when y o u r own is coming. 
I ' j n ' t sh i rk y o u r d u t y . Conscience is 
a sp lendid detect ive and ia sure to fln.1 v»u " D o n t V * 
f o r Those 
W h o A r e 
C l i m b i n g 
we l l browned t 
i m » and .pla. 
I th . Serve In tl the f ront la a panel to foot : the lower part of side and back of sk i r t Is plait-
ed. bra id ing fo rm* the vrttTtrntng ISK 
s k i n and rront of bodice, a simple 
border being worked at /edge of "the 
shoulder strapa Tl ie undi r-allp la of 
piece Uce. 
Mater ials required: ( yards 46 
Inches wide, t yarda 11 Inched wide 
for undvr-al lp . _ 
I l o n ' l p u t . of f the t h i n g * tha t can he 
one at once. W o r k that i i p u t ' o f f i t usu-
f t t r o w n a laM 
one of flour A 
ter , one tease 
sauce and hal l 
Juice.. Cut the 
plec^a and l . t 
In the sayce ! 
I>on't te l l a m a n wha t von can d o ; ta lk -
i n g takes t ima. T h » q u i c k e i t way ia to 
do i t . 
I W t b t j i n w l l l t ng to share y o u r money 
w i t h your w i fe . . .SJie is a f u l l par tner in 
the business and not the c o n y a u j * ~~~ 
I>on't say y o u r a n ' t u n l i l you hav»» t n e d . Y o u caa even have m o t * 
a b i l i t y t han you imag ined . 
D o n ' t forpet t h a t drones need compl iments to j e t o n . ^ n e n of ta lent 
l i ke thea), but men ot geniug are too busy w o r k i n g to g ive though t to 
Draiaa or censure. • 
And now pol i t ical prophets are even 
beginning to suggest that the l»em» 
crats have a prospect of e a r n i n g 
Pennsylvania next , year F\>r further 
Informat ion as to such probabil i t ies 
the inquirer Is referred, wi thout per-
mission, to Hon John Dalsell, house 
Of representatives. Washington, D C. 
"Fu l l of Crookedness." 
tflr Taf t ought to know that the 
question Is not whether he can point 
to a few reductions of duty, o f ten 
amount ing to nothing, but whether the 
business1 of t ^ f l f f mak ing is to ho 
forever left In the hands Qf the men 
who make money oat of i t . Th is 
ta r i f f was mad® by Aldr ich. !x>dgr. 
Smoot, Payne and Cannon, w i th the 
Ark wrlght club. UVUfter. and th« 
'steel crowd wnrk inx on the eMe-. . tt 
Is fu l l o f crookedness, as has be«n 
shdw»> tonc lus lve l i . 
L ike a Rose. 
The rosette on a plain s a l l o f ^ a t 
f ives a l l »J>e ^ r l chnem necessary 
Folded l i ke a rose Into n round ehape, 
a bias of INwslan silk has been 
m aant iv i ta ted t l a t I U final'"eff»ct 
would Lunges; both ex pen»e and a r t 
Prepare t 
over 1* 
of \emon It 
l lsViuul wn; 
The people-can't make the tar i f f — 
Hon Leslie M Shaw 
And. Judging fr»>m results. It doesn't 
look as tf congress wcf>? e ^ fa i . t o a 
ver>' satisfactory Job. 
• f 
- , " ' 7 - 1 ' . 
i . 
» » 
A B I M r T 
. inHki! uLbei pi' nilu liuir jr* 
b't other people hurry inc.' 
" I t I* nri| yvnrm that m * ua. I I Is how ».. Jivi. them" 
C o m b i n a t i o n s fo r Meats. 
Th«-r«» nre 110 f ixed laws rega rd I n * 
the cho ice of c e r t a i n vi<K"tnhl«N to 
* * r v e w i t h c e r t a i n meats, bu t cus tom 
a r r a n g e d c e r t a i n c o m b i n a t i o n s be 
cause they undoub ted l y harmon ise . 
T h r compos i t i on of f ood* shou ld 
_ b e _ i t u d l « H l by a l l I n t e l l i g e n t 
houiel t is jTwTp EIH we a l l wan t 
to m- rve we l l ba lanced meals. 
W e w o u l d no t w/tnt at on'Mi. ieal , i ^ d a 
l i r e , m i i r a r o n t . ta|>l«><ii Of corn-
s t a r c h because any t w « - l * p l en t y of 
s t a r c ^ - f o r a mea l . and one IM enough 
VN% n fi*h taken the place of meat 
we fee l t ho need of r i c h sauce* and 
a desser t o f m o r e n u t r i m e n t , an fish 
doe* not con ta i n a* m u c h an meat 
In the s imp le , e v e r y d a y l i f e of most 
homen, th " ' d i n n e r Crimea at noon, and 
t h e m a j o r i t y of homes a re sat is f ied 
w i t h twr f course* . 
. If a r i c h «<*ti)i U M^rvHl , one n f c d * 
a very U t i l e fo r thi* ma in course, and 
a he f ivy desser t o f pudd ing s teamed 
o r bak<'d w i t h a sauce, makes a good 
mea l 
IniYlnjr th«- r u m m e r m o n t h t the 
heavy p u d d i n g s *grve" way to f r b l t s . 
aaladM. g e l a t i n " desser ts , and ices of 
a l l k l qds , w h i c h may or not . be l a r g " 
In food va lue, A sak id w i t h an o i l 
dreHMlng w i t h Kandwlchea. uhd a cup 
of t e a o r coeoa, la^a good meal . 
W h e n one s e r v i n g a heavy roas t 
llk< pork w i t h a c c o m p a n y i n g vege-
tab les , a vo ry l i gh t desser t shou ld be 
p r o * Id »'d. 
W h i f n r i c h c r e a m or h a r d aauce la 
se rved w i t h a l i gh t d e w e r t , I t adda 
g r e a t l y t o t h e food va lue of th.- d M l 
H a U I r i * and. n t i ta are an ideal de*-
aer t . and one tha t m a y a lways be 
ready i n a n emergency . 
H i n t s f o r th# L a u n d r y . 
C lo l l j ea c a r e f u l l y fo lded and 
a p r i n k fed are ha l f I roned. 
An ap ron w o r n w h i l e h a n g i n g tha 
e lo thea helpa keep t h e m c lean 
" l a c k c o t t o n hoae ahould be d r i ed 
and I roned ( I I at a l i i , on t he w r o n g 
aide, to p reven t f a d i n g M a c k and 
w h i t e ca l icoes a re benef i ted by h a v i n g 
A h a n d f u l of aalt added l o the r lna lng ' 
wa te r 
I Hah t o w e l s r a n ti«* I roned Juat aa 
w e l l i n ha l f the t i m e I f f o l ded tog i l h a r 
once aa If I r o n e d s ing l y 
I r o n c l o t h i n g l eng thw ise , not across, 
and keep the garm« u t or l i n e n w i t h o u t 
s k e w i n g 
c i n t h e a w h e n b r o u g h t In . s h o u l d b e 
separa ted and fo lded at onoe. I f al- | 
l owed t<» He in a heap m a n y wrl>tkh>» 
i r a . mads . — 1 — | 
Hcorch K ta ths W e t the *« i . r ched 
p lace, r u b w i t l i soap and b leach I F the 
sun. - I f on l y s l i g h t l y a<or< l led , J i ^ t 
h n n g In tin- auu a n d the 'spot w i l l KOOII 
d isappear . 
Oraaa S t a i n * I t u b w i t h l a r d and 
leiiv<» an h o u r be fo re ward i lng 
- I n k S ta i n * Soak In sou r m i l k fur 
aout i i t luu j . W h e n f r « f h f t a i n ean Ite 
t r e a t e d at once, d i p In H o t ^Ta l l ow 
w h i c h w i l l abso rb t l m - s t a l n 
M i l dew Soak In .a w«-tk so lu t i on of 
o h l b H d e of l l i i i " ; a f t e r M m f l houra 
r luae In co ld w a t e r . 
BAWOCR ftONALf. 
flick k i d u e / 1 g l u t unmUiakaMa sl#> 
Bats nf d is t ress . 'l oorri«jU«lil uf Scsuty 
u r i n a r y passagss, backache, headache 
at id d lssy apel la toll uf d i s o r d e r e d k id-
Beys. N ' fg ieet o f t h e e " w a r n i n g s m s / 
p rove fa ta l . f h g i u us ing Duau * K id * 
m y IMUa. They cure s i c k k i dneys . 
Mrs. M A. (ism* 
b l l n , I t uaae l l v l l l s , 
A r k , s # y * : " I was 
In such bad s h s p e 
f r o m k lduey d isease 
t h a t I gave up hope 
of m y recove ry . ! 
cou ld reat n e i t h e r 
n i g h t o r day , t h s 
pa lna I n my back 
n e a r l y d r i v i n g m a 
f r a n t i c . T h e r e we ra 
s y m p t o m * such a» 
s w i d l l n g of m y f e e i ^ t n d ank les n n d m y 
hear t p a l p i t a t e d v i o l e n t l y A f t e r doc-
t o r i n g w i t h o u t benef i t . I began w i t h 
D u n n s K i d n e y l i l l s and wh . n I had 
u * * d t w o h o i e a | waa sa w e l l aa ever." 
. j R e m e m b e r t he oam«>—Iran 's . 
k'ur aale by a l l dea le rs f.n csn ta a 
boa. K o a t e r - M l i b u r n Co., Ku f fa lo , N . T . 
• IX L I V C 9 W O U L D BE M I S 8 I N 0 . 
Csssy « i t h s f a t . 
T h i s famoue P«HHU i s ' con ta ined I n t h « 
r . n a C u U l laaaba l l Hacurd l l ook f o r 
1910, tuge ther w i t h records , schedu les » 
j f o r both Ivaguvs s n d o tbar v a l u a b l e 
basabal l I n l u i m a t l o u c o m p i l e d by au* 
thor l t iwa. T h i s l o t e r a a t l u g heok a«nt 
by Uie Coca Co in t v . o f A t l a n t a . On.. 
on rece ip t of 2r a famp for poatage. 
A l so copy o f t h e i r book le t " T h e T r u t h 
About Cora -Co la " w h i c h te l l s s l l abou t 
th ia de l ic ious beverage and w h y i t Is 
so pure, who lesome dud re f r esh ing . 
A r » you ever hot t i r e d t h i r s t y T 
D r i nk C o e a C o l a — I t Is coo l ing , re-
l ieves f a t l g u * s n d quencher t he 
th l r r f t . A t soda f o u n t a i n s and car-
bonated l u bot t les—&o e w r y w h u r e . 
*- C o n q u t S t i : 
" I J i ave b4*en e n g a f e d aey» ra l t i m e s , " 
boa«ted the flrnt a u m m e r g i r l , " t o m e n 
1 whose names | d i d not k n o w . " 
"Tha t ' a n o t h i n g , " r e t o f t e d the at 
ond s u m m e r g i r l " I engaged u iy»c l f 
1 l i i f t neaaon to a St ranger w h o w i g 
WHKKM! hia p r o i ^ a l f r o m a pUMalng 
I yscht " 
T A K E A F O O T B A T H TO N 1 0 H T 
f 'er >11I»M*«1 vlna imk* ur two All«N ' i i K<>ut-
Hl.B I Antl«».pir» UhlHUi f»r th'- foot b«tl i t 
lit fhn wt . ' r i It wi l l t!4k- <<ul «ii serewsss. 
SfusrtlrtK ni»d , t*rid*rn«a«, r»nejv<- I f i t 
cnl'.ra and fr-ah«n tho fn«t All»rt'« K<wt-
Tn>>« InxtAntly r* l l«v« w«tt i in«M and 
sw- »Of 4 <>r l>irts4n*<1 f'-«»t Mrt-1 hot n«rv 
ounr.'Mi of th« f»«*t «t riteh' Then for 
foni for t t»irou»hout th«» d«y at>»a« A!l»n'« 
Fiwjt 1 t l i M 4iitliMipti<r p<twd«r Into y \ t r 
Sho»« Hold - v f ry w\.rr- Sf̂  Avoid Buft-
St l ru lM Mnrhplrwi of Al l -n 'n Koot T»Ni 
ni*tl»<1 H1KW or our r«aul«r nla<- »»nt by Addr<«s Ail«a H uiuiatsd 
Moat U t # l * » s Evs r . 
" C s n y o u i i in tg i t io a n y t h i n g m o r e 
uaeluaa than a c«»tob without any 
teeth'" 
"Yea ; gol f l lnkH w i t h o u t a c l u b 
bonne i ^ n r m l n g h n m Age 1 l e r a I d 
u l 
* riMMunt 1*i>TUU r-)riUW« »»>4 t«»1f. .rb. Ii»»-r nu|»t Dr P l i . •ta(» »U/f»ftrli lve  »I>1 Lh.wvU h gfi
Uii/ ( r k i , u . M I / UJ U k i • » CMUDJ. 
T o love and to se rve la the m o t t o 
w h i c h tVAiry. t r u « k n i g h t aho^iid le-ae 
on hia ah ie ld —l>owna 
; %imiloht»$ ihr Food uiwl Retf uU 
H Mn^ B i ^ B o e f i i w • 
Pfomolrs Di^.'tlion.Owf rful-
N M w M n l C o n U l n s n u l h f f 
Op ium M o r p h i n e n o r M i w r « l 
N O T N A B C O T I C 
a. f> t/ou *stmurm*t* 
Jt.Sm,. . \ 
i^t.H. '.It, . 
i.iM 'itJ . 
Z d L . * ' * * , . / 
J 
GASTORIA 
Tor InfknU and Children. 





A p r r f r c l R.-rnrdy f o r f o n . l i p « 
n u n , S o u r S l o i M c h . D i a r r l w M . 
Worms,tonvulsions frvrrnh-
n rn and LOSS OF SLEEP 





^ ^ j t t u a r n n t c c d u n d e r t h e Feoda i 
Kxact Copy o f Wrappsr . 
De l i c ious F r u i t Dessert . 
T h i s IK a desser t w h i c h m a y be 
m a d e at any aeaaon fo r we find t he 
f r u i t a l w a y s i n the m a r k e t . T a k e a 
s l i ce o f p i n e a p p l e , e i t h e r f n - a h Or 
canned, nnd heap on i t a banana t h a t 
haa -been nu t t h r o u g h a po ta to r i cer . 
A d d a ha l f teaH|M>onful of l e m o n j u i ce , 
a n d Kp r l nk l e w i t h powdered sugar. 
This- is a s i m p l e desse r t q u i c k l y pre-
pa red . 
S u m m e r H in t s . 
D u r i n g t h e w a r m wea the r , co rns he-
come very t roub lesome. T r y r u b b i n g 
t h e m ' w i t h a p iece of d a n d e l i o n root , 
when f u l l of m i l k A p p l y t e l e s a day 
T h i n la a r e m e d y w h i c h w i l l l ie eas i l y 
p rocu red , and w i l l alao benef i t t he ap-
pearance o f t he l a w n 
T h e l l n l nga o f shoes so soon be-
come Moiled. I f p i e c e s Of w h l f o cam-
b r i c n re pas t sd I n t o Use shoes t h u y a w 
coob ' r a n d c leaner , a n d a r e can i ty re-
moved. 
Mr . S h o o t e r — W h e r e ' s my sU-ahoot-
Mrs . S h o o t e r — W h a t a r e you g o i n g 
t o do? 1 
Mr . Shoo te r—KiJJ t w o - t h i r d s o f a 
c a t 
U S E D L A N G U A G E O F F I N A N C E 
Five 
S u m m e r Dishes. 
h o u s e w i f e w h o has t h " 
t h r e e meals a day to p repare la g lad 
to learn o f new dlxhea, espec ia l l y I 
I t h e y a re economica l - * n d easy of 
p r e p a r a t i o n E c o n o m y n l w a y n ahou ld 
come flrat l n mon t homes. 1 
I liv l>«-autKul ts JiiMt MM use-
ful an the u»-ful, and 
•uinc times morn* so.— 
"Let appetite war rt-a*r,n's foUen 
chain, 
And find In due restraint Its lUxury." 
I1I.KNKHS. Htandln̂  In the 
midst of unatti-mpt.'d 
tankx In always proud. 
Work t* always tending to humility.— 
Phillips Brooks. 
W s y s of Se rv i ng H a m . 
H a m Is such a go<»d i - ieat i o add 
flavor t o d ishes t h a t a^ s c r a p of i t 
ahou ld n e v e r be t h r o w n away. I t 
g i ves c h a r a c t e r t o c roquet tes , hash 
a n d o t h e r made dishes. 
H a m toas t i s made by us ing " h a l f a 
c u p f u l of cook**d ham finely mine«-d. 
ha l f a . t e a s p o o n f u l of anchovy j.;!.st<-. a 
b f t o f cayenne and -mace . A d d ha l f a 
c u p f u l of m i l k , an egg. w e l l beaten. 
S t i r ove r t he fire u n t i l t h i c k , t hen 
sp read on b u t t e r e d toast . A poached 
e g g m a y bo p laced o n each s l ice. 
H a m Dal ls . -—Take one c u p f u l o f 
cooked h a m . finely chopped, one cup-
f u l of b read c r u m b f , t w o cup fu ls o f 
cooked po ta toes , mashed, t w o - t a h l e -
, j%pounfu is o f b u t t e r , t w o eggs, beaten, 
T*"mlx a l l t oge the r , shape In sma l l ba l l * . 
^ d t p I n egg and c r u m b s and f r y b rown . 
P ineapp le Mousse. 
T o one*" cup o f p ineapp le s i rup, 
hea ted , add one^ tab les j toon o f ge la t i n 
"•-softened in one - fou r th cup of co ld wa-
te r , a cup of sugar and t w o table-
s i O o n s ' of l e m o n ju ice . S t r a i n and 
cool . As t he m i x t u r e t h l c k t a s . fo ld In 
a qua r t of w h i p p e d c ream. Mo ld , pack 
t n ice and sa l t , and stand f o u r hours . 
A c o r n s t a r c h p u d d i n g w i t h t h e w h i t e s 
of t h r e e eggs and ha l f a can of pine-
app le . makes a _flne dessert . 
I n a sa lad th i s de l i ca te flavored 
f r u i t is a l w a y s en joyed. 
Househo ld H i n t s . ' 
A conven ien t s t r a i n e r o r j e l l y bag 
is made by c u t t i n g a c i r c u l a r p iece of 
1 ch«esec lo th t ho des i red s i r e and sew-
1 i n g I t upon an e m b r o i d e r y hoop 1 
! Fas ten a s t o u t co rd a t t w o oppos i te I 
; po i n t s of t he hoop. W h e n s t r a i n i n g | 
Je l ly , a t t a c h these cords i n such a | 
w a y t h a t the bag w i l l h a n g f r e e f r o m : 
a n y c rmven len t p lace. ^ 
Th< best of w a y s to r emove grease 
spots f r o m ca rpe t s Is t o d i sso l ve a 
l i t t l e soap In a g a l l o n o f . w a t e r , t h e n 
add ha l f an ounce of b o r a x ; wash the 
spot w i t h a c lean c l o t h , and t he grease 
w i l l d isappear . 
A l l canned vegetab les shou ld be 
opened and a i r e d w e l l be fo re us ing. 
T o g i ve a s tove a b r i l l i a n t po l i sh , 
| add a teasi»oonfu l of p o w d e r e d a l u m 
! t o t h e s tove po l i sh . 
|' A- l i t t l e l e m o n j u i ce added t o r i ce j 
w h i l e cook ing , w i l l keep t h e g r a i n s 
j separa te a n d makes I t wh l t e^ . 
] T e s t a good n u t m e g by p i e r c i n g I t 
w i t h a need le : i f f r e s h t he o i l w i l l fo l -
l ow the needle. . . ' 
C o m m e r c i a l R e p o r t e r Did H i s Best on 
A n A s s i g n m e n t T h a t W a s 
New to H i m . 
T h e ex lgo j l c lea o f t he occ l ts ion c o m 
pe l l ed th.- d r y e d i t o r t o ass ign t he 
young financial r e p o r t e r t o w r i t e t he 
account of t he ba l l . H e was i n s t r u c t e d 
to g i v e p a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n to a de-
s c r i p t i o n of the cos tumes of t h e lad ies . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g exce rp t s f r o m hl# r e p o r t 
have been p rese rved : 
" M i s s H l i m m e r s was t he o b j e c t o f a 
good d<-al of flurry at the o p e n i n g o f 
the ba l l . D idde rs were en thus ias t i c . 
si irT w o r e a spang led d r " s s and w a s 
consp icuous d u r i n g t he season a t abou t 
187. p r e f e r r e d . " 
" M r s . M a r r l e r n made h e r first ap-
pearance s ince h e r l as t d i vo r ce . She 
has been r c a t i n g a t t h e s p r i n g s , and 
t h " r e o r g a n i z a t i o n sets h e r a t pa r . " 
" M i s s N e w w u n , i n a s i m p l e w h i t e 
dress, was a t e n t a t i v e o f f e r i n g a t tbe 
s t a r t , b u t w i t h i n an h o u r j u m p e d t o 
275. T h e r e was a t t h a t t i m e a g rea t 
sc ramb le , bu t t he l u c k y b i dde r , w h o 
is sa id t o have been p l a n n i n g a 
squeeze, was M r . Dash . " 
" M i s s Ho ldun w o r e a c o s t u m e t h a t 
was 40. 30, a n d 10 o f f . " — L i f e . 
I H I R D 
O P E R A T I O N 
p r e v e n t e d 
By Lydia E.Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound 
Chicago, 111. — " I want to tel l yon 
what Lydia K. Plnkt.am'8 Vegetable 
I was so sick 
that two of the best doctors in Chicago 
raid I would die i f I did not have an 
01 • - ' 
Compound did for me. 
operation. I had 
already had two 
operations, a n d 
they wanted me to 
T h i n k of Last S u m m e r -
You can remember days when the heat inside your 
kltchcn was so great you could hardly bear It. "Wilh tbe 
right stove you would have made a better hostess. Save 
your health. Don't put up w i th the drudgery of a coal 
range. You can have a clean, cool, pleasant kitchen. The 
S K I N H U M O R 2 5 Y E A R S 
- C u t l c u r a d i d wonders l o r me For 
tw .«n t r - f l . e years I . eu t fu r^d s g u u j 
f r o m a t e r r i b l e h u m o r , comp le te l y COT-
e r l r g my bead, neck aod shou lders , so 
e r e n t o m y w i f e , I became OB o b i e d 
o f d r e a d a t t a r f o expense I consul t -
ed t be mos t ab le d o c t o r , f o r a n d near. 
T h e i r t r e a t m e n t Waa o f no a r a l l . no r 
was t b a l o f t be Hosp i t a l , d u r i n g 
s ix mon ths ' e f f o r t s 1 su f fe red oa 
and conc luded t h e r e waa no beljp for 
m . t h i s EldB o f t b e g rave . T h e n t 
hea rd o f some one w h o had bean cured 
by C u t l c u r a Remed ies and t h o u g h t 
t h a t a t r i a l cou ld d o no h a r m I n a 
s u r p r l . f n g l y sho r t t i m e I was com-
p le te l y cu red & P Keyea. U T Coa-




go through a third 
one. 1 suffered day 
and night from In-
flammation and a 
email tumor, and ' 
never thought of 
aeeing a well dar 
a g a i n . A friend 
told me how I.Tdia 
E . I lnkham's Veg-
etable Compound bad helped her. and 
I tried It. and after the third bottle 
w a s c u r e d . * ' — M r s A I .VF.XA S r i n L l x o , 
Cijbourne Are., Chicago, I1L 
I f yon are 111 do not drag along at 
home or ln your place of employment 
unt i l an operation Is necessary, but 
build np tlie feminine system, and re-
move the cause of those distressing 
aches and pains b r taking Lydia 
l lukham's Vegetable Compound, mads 
from roots and herbs. 
For th i r ty years i t has been the stan-
dard remedy for female ills, and has 
positively restored ihe liealth o. t'uoUj 
san.lsof women who have l*en troubled 
wi th displacements, inflammation, ul-
ceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache. l*aring-d. .wn 
feeling, flatulency, indigestion, d im-
ness. or nervous prostration. Why 
don't you try i t? 
DAISY FLY KILLER 
Oil Cook-stove 
docs away with all drudgery oi 
cooking. W h y should you be 41 
slave to a coal range when you 
can have a n O i l Cook-Stove that ia 
cheaper than coal, cleaner than coal, 
doesn't " s m e l l , " doetn' t smoke, l ights 
instant ly ,can <e put out instant ly, leaves 
no «4bea, and dersa't heal the kfctea. 
W i t h one o f these stove* you can boil, 
bake or roast the moat elaborate dinner. 
Y o u can change from a slow to a quick 
fire, or the other w a y about, by simply 
t u r n i n g a wrick. A p p l y a match, and i n -
s tant ly the beat from an intense blue 
flame shoots upward through the tu r -
quoise - biue enamel chimneys to the 
bot tom of pot , kett le or oven — but no-
where else. T h e stove has every conve-
nience that can be thought o f : Cabinet 
T o p w i t h shel f for keeping food and 
dishes hot, d rop , shelves to ho ld coSee 
or teapots, towe l rack ; i n fact every 
Convenience possible. 
The nickel finish, with the ferlrftt blue of the chimneys, auka tbe stove ornamental and attractive. 
Mads with 1 1 and 3 burner*; tl»e S aad 3-Wner stoves can be had with or wit boot 
Cabinet. 
va. If not ai your*, write for LiearrlpUve Circular to tba nearest aceorj of uta 
Standard Oil Company 
-r-
Hashed B r o w n Potatoes. 
j H e r e Is a po ta to j l i sb t h a t t he boy 
f r o m school w i l l e n j o y : 
Chop -cold bo i l ed new pota toes I n to 
p ieces t h e ^ l z e o f a bean Se^ison w i t h 
sa l t a n d pepper , and put i n t o a *hot 
d i s h w i t h t h r e e tab lespoon fu l s of fcut-
w e i l b r o w n e d t h e n add hal f a cup o f 
c r v a m a n y p l a c e In the oven to fin-
" l sh . Serve i n the bak ing dish. 
B r a i n Pates. 
f D r o w n a tab lespoon of b u t t e r a; id 
one <if flour Add one p in t o f ho t wa 
te r , o n e teaspoon o f Worcestersh i re 
sauce and ha l f a teaspoon of on ion 
Juice,. Cut t he b r a i n s In d i c e shaped 
p ieces a n d let s i m m e r for 15 m inu tes 
I n t he sai*c 
L i t t l e Economies . 
D i d you eve r use an o ld t e n n i s 
r a c k e t , t o beat rugs? i t U as good 
a n d easy t o hand le , as the r e g u l a t i o n 
beater . 
- —C-Hd- r acke t s m a y be res t r u n g w i t h 1 
cat g i l t when the f r a m e Is l n good con-
d i t i o n . a t l i t t l e ^expense. 
Grease t he c r e a m p i t che r a r o u n d 
t he spout w i t h a l i t t l e b u t t e r , and 
a v o i d t he d rops of c ream t h a t w i i l r u n 
d o w n on the c l o t h w i t h o u t t h i s pre-
caut ion . 
Househo ld H i n t s . 
One of t he mos t s a t i s f a c t o r y w a y s 
of d r y c l e a n i n g ne t c u r t a i n s is t o rub 
and f i l l t h e m w i t h d r y c o m m e a l I ^ t 
t h e m He In I t f o r a day o r t w o . t h e n 
w i l l look so w e l l tha t one fee ls r e p a i d 
fo r t he e f fo r t . I f the c u r t a i n s are 
f f c i l r M if? w h i t e c o r n m e n l : I f ec ru , 
use the y e l l o w . E i t h e r c leans n ice ly . 
Serve In pate shells. 
^Russ ian Tea. 
P repa re tea l n 'a h««t |*>t and pour 
o v e r t«v> l a m p s o f sugar a n d . a s l ice 
o f \ c m o n I n each c u p Ti l l* Is a de-
l i K h t u i l wn to serve a f t e rnoon tea. 
Th>- a d d i t i o n of Ik few c loves to -the 
t e a . g i v e s . a sp i c im ss l i k e d by many . 
Ra is in s n d Ce lery S i l a d . 
Cut t w o c u p f u l s of ce le ry , fine. Seed 
and ha lve two- th i rds - of a c u p f u l of 
l a rge ra is ins , add one cupftal of gra-
ted app le , t w o o ranges cut f ine and 
oor»-fourth o f a c t i p f u T o f m a y o n n a i s e 
Vest* Rel ish. 
S l ice o r a n c r * and place ha l f a tea-
gptxmf u l of p r e s e r v e d pear ch l£s l n ths 
cen te r of «*ach s l i ce . . 
F a c e Covered w i t h P lmp lea 
T c o n g r a t u l a t e C u U c u r a upon m y 
speedy recove ry f r o m p imp les w h i c h 
covered m y fsce I used C u t l c u r a Soap. 
O i n t m e n t and Reso lvent f o r t e n days 
and m y face r l e a r m * a n d I a m per fect -
l y we l l . I had t r i e d doc to rs fo r sev-
e r a l m o n t h s but got no resu l ts . W m . J. 
Sad l le r . 1614 S u s q u e h a n n a ' A v e , Phi la-
de lph ia . May 1. l i C * " 
A Smoo'th lOne. 
" Y o u say he was b r o u g h t u p l n a re-
fining a t m o s p h e r e ? " 
" Y e s ; as a boy he l i ved In t he o i l 
d i s t r i c t s of P e n n s y l v a n i a . " 
Vesrr, Watery Fyea. 
rtnc Eye Kruledy ~ 
Sf*. Weak, 
Relieved Hy M 
Murine For Your Kye Troubles. You tV 
L ike Murine. I t Sooth-s S-v at Y 
Prueidata Wr i te For Eye I W k s . F r * * 
Murine ~ Ey® Kennedy Co.. Chlcaco. 
PREVTNTIO> 
better than cure. Tat t 'a PMU W taken In tlm» 
not only care, hat a Ul prc*ent 
SICK HLADACHC, 
Mlkxasrtesa,coviatlpatkonand kindred dl«eaaes. 
Tuft's Pills 
I S f A i U T F n Morrblne.\Cht«kT and 
• V M i l I Cs L / Tobaeoo Addietlosia to 
euice tn ten tlaya by our rata>>s M«-ih.«l. Fee 
ean be kept In possession of patients nr.tU 
cure ia effected. Sanitarium of th i r ty rooms 
equipped w i lh a l l latent eonrenlenet-a. Pa-
tienta who rannot v is i t Sanitarium ran be 
cured prir.ite!jr at home. Reference*: Any 
Banker. Miniater or Phyatclaa of Lebanon. 
Booklet of r » r t tm la rs srn l fr»^. 
CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM Boa 727. LebanM.T<pUL 
Don't Feed Your Cotton to the Boll Weevil 
B yon caa bay land cheap in the best cotton producing territory ia Tea 
e n c boll wet-nl is absolutely I 
When i 
%rbcr t 
The upper Brazo* is angularly adapted to cotton growing. Crop never falls. 
It is well established that the staple of the cotton grown here is oniRuaUy good— 
the longer the staple the longer the price. 
W e offer you choice lands trom c<* holdings o l 673 square miles of best 
fanning lands in West Texas at prices from $12 to $18 per acre—one-fifth dows. 
balance 1, 2 , 3. 4. 5 and 6 years, payable on or before maturity. Wonderful bog 
country—*> cholera. General crops o l all kinds adapted lo the country thrise 
wonderfully. Fortunes await any industrious fanner in this new country, to which 
Ihe Wichita Valley railroad has Istely exteaded hs hoes. Heahhv ' 
Akkode 2000 to 2300 feet. Not no tbe plains. Cotton aad hop wti l b 
for ; 
f be k i a p 
S P U R F A R M L A N D S 
Is r v i r m . K M , Cro .br u d C m m Comt*. T c u . For M l irforaatioa. 
wi lh l i i a t m e d booLict, 
C H A S . A . J O N E S , M a n a g e r , 
F . . S . M. S W E N S O N « S O N S . S P U R , D I C K E N S C O . , T E X A S . 
W I N T E R S M I T H ' S 
Oldest and Best Tonic; for Malaria and Debility.  spl*nd*d reneral tonic; 40 years' success. Containa no araan c or otbar po<sona. Unlike qum'nt, it leaves * ' —fiact*. Tako no substitute raiC— book of ouules sent to any a 
N e v e r do a n y t h i n g t h a t I nvo l ves se-
crecy o r t he w a n t o f candor , o r i t mav 
lead to d a r k me thods o f I n q u i r y by 
y o u r n c l g l f f r o r — J u d go W l 111 s 
Mra. Wtn«tnw'» «v>othtnc Syrup. 
httjrcn te^thin*. Wifrrna t^.'guntv r-'eneeata-
pada.oor«awladooUc. b t i v i u a 
A t o r n Jacket Is !«oon m e n d e d ; bu t 
h a r d w o r d s b ru i se I he h e a r t of a 
ch i l d .—Long fe l l ow-
In fe rence . 
E t h e l ( c o n f i d e n t i a l l y ) — D o you k n o w , 
C la ra , t h a t I had t w o o f fe rs of m a r 
T l 
t . 
t i a r a t w i t h e n t h u s i a s m ) — O h . I a m 
de l i gh ted , d e a r ! T h e n t he r e p o r t is 
r ea l l y t r u e t h a t you r u n c l e l e f t y o u h is 
m o n e y ? — H c k M e l p 
H o w w e d i s l i k e t h e den t i s t w h o 
spares no pa ins ^ M i t c h e l l s Eye Salve ^ y 
You Look Prematurely Old 
Sscauaa of lltOM U«ly, grtuly, »ray hairs. Uaa "LA OREOLE" HAIR RESTORER, PRICE. SI.OO, 
i * IL-ASEr 
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BRIEF ACCOUNT OF LIFE 
OF COL. G. 1 C . HOLT. 
Served With Distinction In Cor.-
federate Army and W M a 
- Man of Great Ability. 
CoL Holt died in M«mphi». 
Tenn.. June l»t. aged 71 years, 
ot prolonged infirmities. He wa* 
born in Salem. Marion county, 
Ky., March 2. IKS'. When quite 
young hi* parents moved to Mar-
"ahall county, thence to Hickman, 
Ky., thence to Murray and loca-
ted in old Pool town while Mur-
ray was being organized. He at-
tended, and graduated nt the 
Lojiavil le I .aw School in his early 
OWIth hla command ha was 
parollad at Gainesville. Ala., In 
IMS and returned to hla Ken-
tucky home where ha took up thc 
practice of law. 
Within a few years after his 
return ha was alacted state sen-
ator.' A t the expiration of his 
term ha waa re-elected and serv-
ed as speaker of the aenate. Me 
succeeded (jov. l,ealie as lieuten-
ant-governor. 
Af ter moving to Memphis In 
18tt> he practiced law unti l i l l 
health forced Itia retirement 
- Col. Holt is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Ina I.. Holt, a son, J. 
P. Holt, and two daughters, Mrs. 
A. J. Mitchell. Cleveland,_Ohi< 
and Mrs. I.. H. Stodghiil of 1 his 
city. 
In the report published Inst 
years and followed hiaprofeMlon'waak of the result of the teach-
through life. When thec i . i l war ers examination we stated that 
broke out He raised a company ofTOiere were no failure*, but upon 
the county's best young men. and Investigation we find that the 
a* captain, he joined the south- correct result shows that.out of 
em confederacy. At the battle 'he total taking thc examination 
H H H H M N N U I I M H I I H 
WEDDINGS. 1 
l a a a a a a a a M a a a a M M a e a e a e l 
COOK—REALS. 
Tha marriage Wednesday 
evening at nine o'clock of Mr. 
Elmu* Jackson Beale to Miss 
Hattie Mae Cook, at the First 
Christian church, ifas a social 
event of great interest to many 
friends and admirers. Misa 
Coolf l* the very beautiful and 
accomplished daughter of Judge 
Tho*. P. Cook and wife ar.d has 
been a favorite in aocial circle*. 
Mr. Beale i* the youngest son 
of Rev. W. J. Beale and is one of 
the most splendid young men of 
punch bowl on the porch. 0 . J. Sparry wore a gown of white em-
Jennings and wife and Mrs. R. broidered batiste with corsage 
K. Ward received the guests in bouquets of pink sweet peaa. 
the hall and uriiered them to the' A large collection of wedding 
parlor where the receiving line, g i f t * , test i fying the affectionate 
Judge T. P. Cook and wife. El- interest of many friend*, w a* ra-
mus J. Beale and wife, Dr. Ma- ceived 
son. Miss Cook. Holton Cook. 
Mi** Hil l , Chicago; aud H.- El 
Holton greeted them, Meidam-
The bride'* g i f t to her maid* 
were gold beauty pins set with 
pearl*. Mr. Trammell '* g i f ts to 
e* Swann and Hughes received the men in the bridal party were 
•Kfthe-Hbrary. gold tie pin*. 
LnteHhe guest* were nerved Mr. and Mr*. Trammell left 
in the benutifully decorated din*J for a several week*' t r ip North, 
ing room by MIssea^Ethel Thorn- including Detroit, Chicago und 
ton, lionise Graham, Gladv* Ow- the Thousand Island*, and on 
en and Ruth Houston. The din- their return wi l l spend a week 
ing room was decorated wi th 
rope* of myrtle frtjra the chande-
lier to the comers of the tabU. 
A large bowl of white ami pink 
of Shiloh, Beauregard, made him 
Colonel of the Third Ky. Regi-
ment, and he was assigned to 
For.-e*t'*! command and served 
the cause with honor and distinc-
tion unti l Lee's surrender. He 
returned to hi* home to follow his 
chosen profession in whicfi he 
wa* the leader as long as he prac-
ticed at lhe b a r . i He movid to 
Memphis in 1889. 
there ws* seven first class certi-
ficates awarded and fourteen se-
cond grade wi th several failures. 
Mr*. Ona Hendricks led the class 
wi th a 
l u - l l . 
general average "of 
- - . - • ^ C:E:JT;STS DIFFER IM VIEWS' 
""damea Warren Swann and C, C. 
Or. Wl-M rf K.-rvard M«d cnl Schoo' 
T l V l l t ' f f j with Prof. 
M«ttHn 1 .oil. 
IVJrtnttVnft 
tnrjr IPC" thr 1. 
M i d n r. 
esrt| s Iii tl"- I^rL 
, II.8 li 
\ ^ I . 
CM 
l.t^M ( I , 
lie 4-.-.1, 
h V " 
r T 
The Memphis Commercial-Ap-
peal of recent date *ays of Col. 
Holt: 
"Co'. G A C Holt. Confederate 
Veteran, legislator, lawyer, and 
a well known citizen of Memphis, 
answered " taps " yesterday morn 
ing after a long illness. Sur-
rounded by members of his im-
mediate fartlily. Col. Holt peace-
fully passed away at the residence 
317 Union avenue, at 10 o'clock. I 
Some years ago. owing to ill-
health, Col. Holt retired from the 
practice of law. Since that time 
he never recover**!, but it was 
ofily wi th in the past several day* , " r* 
that his illness.was considered | : : i 
dangerous. 
Col. Holt was one of thc few, T c i T ,H 
surviving colonels of Forrest's; »« : a 
command. His rank was be-
stowed upon him as an honor won 
duel-
Ir 
IN « RID afi 
•ii.--! r^trf'ii 
i m rtn. Maiicns v.-
Int i-tlue. and ri ' . 
tret l.i Heakinttlg th* 
I T - :--. wlif.li .thea 
* tin , , i e q , «n» 
...-..- TT. 
ol lh,- Harvard i i i * - i m 
a r»,-*ntl> i uiilMied 
firuwth. and 
» llii.t .-Id i 
• hi 
the city. The ceremony was ;wMt"pes» and "the bridVa cake 
said by Rev. Alexander, pastor 
of the church, in a most impres-
sive manner und wns witnessi d 
by a large circle of friend*. L 
A del ightful musical program 
was rendered as follows: . ' 
& rs. Barber McElrath, organ-
ist . 
"The Night ha* a Thousand 
Eye*."(Foote) Miss Hil l , of Chi-
cago.^, 
"Schulierts Serenade " Me*. 
Ladin World for July. 
A summery. effect that is de-
cidedly pleasing pervade* the 
July number of The Ladies World, 
just received. The fiction, of 
which there *eem* even more 
than usual. is bright and enter-
taining, and the departments are 
filled wi th seasonable matter that 
wi l l save time, thought and labor 
to every housewife. The opening 
story i* one of school life, by 
Kate Milner Knbb. I t is called 
Miss Fidel ia'*-Tuno and Time, 
and is the romance of the pretty 
school teacher, although the little 
blind god play* his usual pranks 
1" 
* T w t 
VOL. M. NO. 
, C o o k 
i C o m 1 
Here is s sti 
I* concentrated • 
either wh i te or i 
beat is uti l ized 
Hughes. 
"Protestat ion*" (Norr is l Miss 
Hil l . • 
wi th Mr. and Mr*. Robertson be-
fore going to their home in Uke - 4 before happiness comes. The 
land, Fla., which ha* been com- j Disciplining of Ixiver Girl, t.y 
pleted. The bride wore for tru- Clarice Vallette, teHs in a delight-
In white and irreen, and cut glass veling a biscuit-colored cloth suit f u | way nf the attempt of a maid-
bowl* of g rew and white heart- wi th collar and culls of blue vel- e n aunt to bring up her infant 
shaped mint- further decorated v e t . Her hat was of burnt straw niece bv r u U There Nal«othe 
v:reen and white. The hall, li- J flower*. Nashville American. three-part novelette, A garden 
brary 
:m«l parlour wi»rt» tl 'vorat- | ~ . Krichsintt'd; A Doiibld Cs l tb f i -
«1 wi th I U I W I J of »wo«t.pe&*» anil Miss Robertson i* a daughter1 tion, by Bessie K. Hoover* The 
S h ^ X f S S *ta?r rail. ' i ° . f * r t »!" ' " ' t ' T ' ' ' V " ' l h ' K " ' , U l U i " ^ ' '« 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Beale left Thur- fiti/.en of Murray, where she lias MacGowrtin ( ook;e and in Search 
*dny afternoon en an extended '"any friends, 
bridal tour, and wi l l be absent \ 
about t<vo weeks. They wi l l re-1 MASOS-MARSIIAI.L. 
side in Murray for the present. 
entirely removes 
immediately thc 
jected upwards i 
i a i m * b t t r r m i i 
of Yesterday, a story "of collect-
ing. told by a collector. Among 
the special articles Conservation 
and the Housewife i* worthy of 
r.nnntTsoN-TRAStMn.i.. 
O f much interest t 






I I- i-urii.i*.-a t![al 
b.- 9—AH* i.. i 
of Duel, t nnd pro 
' em v( <ir" jn) . I 
the strains uf the Bridal Chorus terday afternoon of Miss Ir is Ro-
from Lohengrin. bertson 'and Charles Monrtie 
The church, was beautifully Trammell, of Lakeland, Fla., 
decorated wi th palms and which was solemnized at 5 o'-
hydrangeas, wall decorations and clock at the home of the bride's 
choir stall ̂ draped in honeysuckle parents; "A. R. Robertson and 
vines and white draperies. A l l wife. The ceremony was per-
the nilsis were carpeted with f o r med by Rev. P. Y. Pendleton, 
white canvas ! pastor of the YitW street Chris-
The wedding party was pre- j t j a n church, in the presence of a 
a ceded by the ushers. Dr. R. B. . l imited number of relatives and 
" i Keys and A r i Joe Parker, Mt 's- ' c ]o s e frier.ds. 
" " f f . - n j ^ m Ryan and Holton Cook, j An artistic musical programme 
-o They we«uUU»wed by the ring was rendered *by Miss Mary D. 
•'!. bearer, l i t t le Miss Hatt ie Holton Sperry^ wlm j i l t ed "Thou Snh-
Ward then i Miss Maud Cool:, lime Sweet l ivening S ta r " I Wag-
> maid of honor, the litttoi-ilower n e r ) , "Pre lude" (Chopin), an.l 
" girl, Miss Roberta Holton. Then 
•1 dm! 
ot com, . : -•• £ CJto-
uts. *A« oresni/il.V.i b cf lnn 
.T-r unit blftwr, t .» n-'. l fur du-
i.iiatlon 'w . Lu..« t i . ; m-
the n . l jm j diath isJh,- pti. • 
e tn |»ay for the dtlTen-ntiarloti 
staicb exists in us. uud lo wltlih we 
" f t Ollf t l f t 1 wt;.y of «i., i.lljeal-
Everad Mason and Miss Her-
| nice Marshall, two of the moat j special mention, for it shows m 
widely known young people of an easily, understojd way what 
st to a wide c i r j je Hazel, went to Tear e -ste last the continued destruction of the 
the marriage yes- accompanied by Rev. W. forests means. The fashions for 
P. Prichard, and were joined in the month are pretty, and there 
marriage. The wedding was are lieside-i pages of Needlework, 
quite a sun rise to their wide Health, Good Looks, Our Chil-
circle of friends. dren. Etiquette, ete. [New 
Everad Mason, is ason of Dr. Yurn; F i f ty Cents a Year. 1 3 
M ran0 n «! - „ IMZ P 1 , ' * 0 t H * * * T v i r *a«e 1 of Dr. W il l Mason of t h ^ place. r | l e , i f ( . „ , m v c b H a r „ ? l i „ ^ 
ami is a young man of splendid l ) r , . , M „ R f , . „ „ I l ( , . r e v ( , r ,, y 
ability and very popular with a | , | „ „ , n „ m b e r U i t , ' . C. 1 e, tifao-
large circle of acquaintances, j , „ a a l | 1 , l J U r i h „.a ,, , 
Miss Marshall is a very pretty j , t M U . t j , e B l , r l J , ) V , r , r H ' 
and talented young woman and U lua ' l^reuie, ! . has l,ee., . „ - , „ . 
one of the most popular in t h e : , l u p H ; X o ^ V j n.ed 
county. She is a sUter of Mrs. f , t , l i „ r | i o e a o r ^ l ' - o m : a,,,-. 
F. !-. Acree. trf O w r place, and",, ,. , - ^ , ; 
has many friends here where she r k I , l l (> , , „ f , , „ , J i V e i , . , f 
often visited. Jcbarnhgrtj ijaVOa i c . f h ... ra 
Du i rhoe t Jtemedy is tiiat it 
• re- Sold he A l l Dealer-. 
faallonjry flrtr • II 
y a get II.,. .t(,« 
• hit Ih- n»-ni 
fc*J> "Ncwfci lc 
' / 
Cleaning and Dyeing. 
by bravery- and skil l on the field; odditie. in invention 
Of battle. M o r i n g pleturea are produced, an It 
Two vears after graduating l s * ' 1 1 ^ 1 , , r» v - "na , . . . . , , , i _ i - w i l h ln tenn l t len t rcoiien before a |.ro-
from the Louisville law school in ] M . t o r o r , . n I r r a , W c h ,h r ( >«, f u c . 
1859, Col. Holt, then only 21 years ce.sice vi««»^tm the sewn Tb« 
of age. was elected captain of '3 n"> r<*'ul1 c o u M ^ "•>'at»«t " the t» i wr . i i f pictures were stationary and tbe au-
Company H, Third Kentucky I n - , i , r n c e I n n i l l t l t,n. l o „ , , „ 
fantry. His company soon after ri«» ihe pictures »ucce««i»»iy AD 
ita organization was rushed to, Ingenious Inventor has bit ui*>n tbia 
. . - , . . . . . —, . rrbeme to relieve ibe tuoaolony of 
the scene of hostilities. The at- , u b . „ „ 8 w„ lK1Se. to mount 
tention of Col. Lloyd Tighlman. a continuous band of picture* at each 
commanding the Third Kentucky! »' me subway. .nd have ibes. % . , . „ ! pleturM successively Illuminated, by Chief Was an heir loom, 
regiment, was attracted to Cap-1 
tain Holt by-
bravery and coolness under fire. 
A t Shiloh he led his company in-
"U^ver ic " Mjss Lessie Trammel, 
the bride on the a im of her fa- s isur of theKruom. played Men-! w , | f t „ s o n t ; f I ) u i , ^ I a V ! t -
t n e r . n e y were met . l i n e aTter rfels-ohn's wedding march for w e s t o f tov;.n> a n < 1 M i s 9 t - a , j : e 
m v v T m m i m a P ' entrance of the bridal party Logan, daughter of M. L. Logan 
" i n Mason. Jr. and during the ceremony played ^ ^ o f t o w n _ w c r e u n i t c j i n , 
The bride was gowned in a " I r a u m ^ r e i " (SchumannI. marriage last Sunday at t l :e| I Have made "arrangements 
beautiful creation of white duchi The reception rooms were home of the brides parents] with.one of the best stejjr.i clean-
e--e satin w i ' h seed pearl tr im- (froujied w4th palms and ferns They are both well known ar.d mg and dyeing coneejrfs in Padu-
mingand bands of bn.adcloth. and on the-tables and cabinets popular young people and have eah and am ready |6 accept -all 
The deep flounce on the skirt ar.d were stands of pink ar.d whi te many friends whom the ledger classes of Wu^k. JHake a special-
the yoke were of old rose lo int . roses, carnations and sweet peas joins in extending happiett con- ty of cleaning-sil l high grade 
wi th long court train. The white emphasizing a color scheme of gratulations. .cloths, suits, dres^s. skirts, etc. 
tulle veil was fastened to the p j n k and white. The ceremony „ T — T T Al l work is guarantied. Give 
hair w i th a chaplet of lilies of w a 3 peformed before an altar Here Taking Depositions. me atrial.—L. P. 
the valley. The arm louquet which was arranged in the bay „ , 'Phone 140. 
was of bride roses with shower window of ithe drawing room, .bounty Judge Alben W. Bark-
of lillies of the valley and tulle Palms, ferns and foliage p | a n U ley and Magistrate U. S. Wals-
bows. Her only jewel was a di f - were banked in the window re- ° f Paducah, came to Murray of eczema that ha I annoyed 
mond pendant, the g i f t of the cess and the woodwork was cov- ' " t Monday to secure the deposi-, for a o n ^ m e ^ r h e cu e 
Her French handker- ered with a tracery of smilax t ! o n o f County Judge Patterson pei m a n e n t . ^ l l o n . S. W. Mat 
- - ' J : : " — - - 1 1 , vComnii^-





( mean? of lamps tdaeed l--tjir.,l Ib^ta. 
the young man's Tbe circui ts of the lamps viould bo 
i oucces-ivelr clQ*ed. by means of a 
I' shoe upon ibe subway car engaging cenlact plates at each t-ide of the 
Wi l l is Admitted for Probate. 
to the thick of the fight time and u a c k — scientific American 
time again and was breveted by 
General Beauregard for courage 
and gallantry- Later he was ap-
pointed colonel of the Third Ken-
tucky Volunteers. 
Its splendid work gaining for 
i t the confidence of Confederate 
commanders. theThird Kentucky 
was in several hard fought bat-
ties placed in positior.»4o be he'd 
Egainst overwhelming o d d s . 
Time Calculated by NIoons. 
used by The maid of honor Miss Re be used in an investigation be- : thews, • C.«in,i«-ioner I . a b o r 
both her grandmother and moth- becca Pepper* of Mobile Ala ' n g made by fiscal court of Mc- Stnligiie*. Angnsfra, Me. 
er on their wedding days. M l s s A d a Withers, of Memphis! C r a c k e n e 0 U I ! t y r e * a r d i n * a " m e 1 
The maid of honor. Miss Maud and the groomsmen. John Gor- transactions between that sounty 
Cook, wore white messaline satin d a n S t i p e i o f Carrol l ton.^a.. and and the \ incennes Bridge Co. I t T h e w i l , o f M r s . g ^ i y W e a r 
draped wi th white marquisette. A l b e r t c . H un t . of Wagner. h a t a representative of w a s filed i n t h e : o f f i c e f o r 
with crystal and bead tr imming 0 k la . . entered alone preceding the bndge company stated in the r e c o n i t h-e o f t h e w e e k ' • ' • . . i presence of Judge Patterson that 01. _ l. — j 
1, .. „ , , , _ . She names her sons. H. P r and the gang of McCracken county 1.. ,,, . ' . .v. r , . ,, .. . D. M. Wear, her exe«utor iwi th-was the hardest to- hx that he1 . . , , • , , .. , , . . out bond, and prowdes for the had ever come in contact with. . . . , , _ , , —— sale ot her property and an equal 
Time is calculated among the lndt- and carried an arm bouquet of the bride and groom who entered 
white sweet: peas. 
The r ing bearer 
Mr. Trammell's best man. 
flower! The bride wore a gown and   of . . 
gir l . niecesTof the bride, wore white embroidered batiste elab- The investigating eommittee wi l l ( l i v i s i o n g m ^ c h , | i ) r e n • make a ful l report at the July p* .jjit. 
,1 
Within a short tjme the regiment 
became depleted and then, after 
re-organizition. Col. Holt and his 
men were assigned to Gen. For-
rest's command wi th the Seventh' Reason for it. 
and Eighth Kentucky Infantry. : 
A t Vicksburg "Col. Holt receiv-' found a lale l on Ihe back of 
ed a severe wound and later at t ^ r picture saying The 
aa.- by moons instead oi months white camattons with shower of together. Mr. Hunt served as 
"We Is the Indian lor month. .I&au- - • 
aty la 1 ai led."We-'erV "tbe Hard 
moon." Kel.r .ary, " the Itaecoon 
Moon:'" March. "Sore Kye Moon;-* 
A*piil. " t h Moon ln_ which ceei-e lay 
eggs." May. -"the Plant ing ...\ioon;** 
June, " i he Moou w L. n ihe straw ber-
l ies are r e d ; " July, the Moon when 
thoseIscJjl-'-" are il,-,-;" August, tba 
Harvest Moon;** Septeiniier, "rBe 
Moon w^ien : Is In d -tip to dry . IJc-
•Sber. 
*,-n ber. 
De . - n.bel. • tbe 11 -er Moon. 
lingerie gowns of white batiste orately trimmed in Ir ish 
wi th white satin sashes and hair made after a tunic model. She 
bows. Miss Roberta carried a wore as her only ornament's dia-
large basket of white sweet peas mond brooch set in pearls, the 
and maiden hair fern, which she g i f t of-the groom. Her flowers 
" " •'"•sioln* No- scattered in front of the bride. were a chatelaine of bride roses the good He. r hi.ling Moon, and, . . . „ r~ i . ..... . „ . . . . T D i.u , -U. , ._„ Miss got on to her job. Mrs. . P. Cook wore gray lib- and lillies of the, valley. 
meeting. 
Brown's Grove. 
Crojn are looking fir.e since 
oiJ summer weaiher 
E . B . H.. l lan>i S T i t . w a n t , 
y o u r p r o d i f s t y ' Higho.-U m a r -
ke t p r i ce / M \ l i : i t t e r , eir j ts, 
woo l , et?. ^ 
Eight IKizen Pints? r 
Jackson. Miss., a ball came near 
ending his life. His r ight arm i 
and har.d were raralyzed by his 
l i s t wound: 
B U I L D UP 
in spring and summer, h'* 
the natural t ime to store up 
.nd vital i ty for the 
•ture 
ttts ; '..ol.r2r.iph 
served.' "—JudV. 
erty si lk^with cut steel and duch- Peppers and Miss Withers Wore Mrs. Wilkerson returned Sat-
ess lace tr immings. Mrs. R. K. white lingerie gowns over pink urday from Ila7 -I where sTie had 
Ward, of Hopkinsville. black silk with pink accessories, and car- been on an extended visit to her 
tr immed w i th black lace over ried boqiiets of pink and white daughter, Mrs. Hall, 
original of white chiffon, pearls and ame-1 sweet peas. . G^ A. Singleton and family 
the 
IS carefuilj pr#- n : . . «.„ , i i , . , e r-u; . . - . ., from New Mexico, are here visi-
Miss Mae Hill, of Chi- M r s . Robertson wore a toilette t ing relatives. We have — 
I . U K - crepo <ie <->*ie wi th o f black messaline 
health ai 
year. 
is Nature's best and quick-
Britons Capture aiisiness Field. 
( nrltlsh -capital pract ical ly has cap-
. - ired ihe Sou'h Amer tcan^ommerc la l 
I ' - :d and. American business men w i l l 
j p . n e to .-TcrT The r>., af. 
| fort's to even nine the lead the ^Rne-
11 shin-n h:.v« aisjnlri-d In i ha l ' see-
t toh of t h " world This Is l h " wnrtl-
UK I SI I .1 I T Airr . il A U IN.low. 
t ' n l l ed Siatei i consul al Valparaisn, 
i r ^ . : i i r e , o ; ; . t-> ih*- aei iactmeat 
| Of • , i : - wn.l lab.^1 >1|.|| thw 
' sn:c •• . n-o-i. > in\ led t-y f lr l*,,ns 
I In South Ang l i can Industries "h'ai 
K a. bed the , jno': ,i s sum of J:: im;-
I ' ' - ^ ts for I'lisine.s tbcra 
| are :i:tn .-1 'I Vi. : .n r.-. t :fae-
.,1 i,-is-i*» <s i -ei t .must seek 
and fa rh i . i l '-.-t er c.-oda 
Kur i | . . n trt:.p« mora to 
thysts. 
cago. hw« crepe-ae ensne i t n i 0 f black essaline satin,. and been informed how long 
Spanish lace, blue azaleas: silver Mrs. c . C. Sperry, who received wi l l stay. 
and tourmalines. Mrs. Wacrem^.j th Mr. and Mrs. Rolwrtson, Rev. Bud Brown, a young Bap-
Swann. lavender crepe tie chine. • w o r t , a fif black silk finish- t-ist divine, and wife, of Martin, j J :<? t t h o news—get the Ii 
crystal b j f fd tr imming. M r s - C - j ^ j n la..,, and totichoi of Tenn.. an- • 'i.iitin.f • lhe l n t t e r n i ~ 
Chief Police Nix and Ileputy 
Brooks cc>nfiseatj^ eight dozen 
pints of whisker'Ttiesaay. Hub 
Murrell had gone i r y ia r for 
tfie goods knd as hi^was dr iv ing 
in to town waMtoped by the of-
ficers and relieved i i his precious 
Ift irgo. _ i 
iger. 
I Hirers 
j i t earnest!: 
I than their 
I capture IL 
C. Hijph'es. white lace over white 
satin, diamonds. H 
r—The groom. 
ers were in fu l l evening dress 
wi th bride rose I'outonnlc'fes. 
Immedeately after thc cere-
mony at the church Judge and 
Mrs. Cook'gave a reception to 
Mr. Beale and wife at tlieia bea-
ut i fu lhome on Price street. 
Misses Opal Wallis and Ber-




lias a sick chil-
silver. 
Buffet refreshment were sorv 
<< cakes were jogd tr. n . 1.>- •u-nijan > ...m- i 
' i n pink sweet t*'as and the ices stepped on a garment t!;.it had a 
! were in appropriate wedding dc- needle in i t and stuck the needle 
signs. in her foot more than |uilf i ts 
A wedding register was kept length which was draw n out 
by Mis* P.ttlie C >>per. o f Mary- w i th some difficulty they had to 
land: and Miss Mary Diuguid: oY-use twet :er - to extract i t . . 
Murray. Ky. . who wqre white BiroV Andrews of Oklahoma is 
lingerie gowns and corrafee bou- spending this year with his bro, 
quets of i ink sweet pea?. M i l s i ther-in-law Seve Wilkerson. 
i -
. - - - — 
FINE 
I have :i in 
China hoar-' 
call, at ones 





and all who turn 
magazine must 
much that is en 
lietter stil l, much 
ive to serious ref 
there is the edito 
versazione." in v 
Ridgway touches 
. universal kinship 
question of a chil 
pq;nt Mr. Ridgw: 
lems that concert 
the r ight of a. 
t ruths instead of 
unalterable mea: 
mankind 'is judg 
age and the apos 
and wind ar.d eai 
great sorrow foi 
I Pis a serene, ui 
some philosophy 
each month in " I 
— the sort of phi! 
world needs.» 
I f vou hate I 
sc -atch. I t isoef 
t r Hi'.le • i i i j make 
*[• ! ly Hazard's 
Rub it i nV»<> / 
part.-. I t 
•tan.' 
r e m o v e s i + t e . a n -
ins a • "rmancnt 
5i>c an 1 * l . l * l p' 
bv Dale A Stuhb 
" — 
The bridle is o 
plows as well as 
at our s t o r ^ - .A 
SON. ^ ^ 
For pipe 
sec A. B. Feal 
i- * ,» 
V 
I - i t - . 
\ 
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i • • 
i' l 
I 
• > * \ 
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LEDGER. 
MtrKl tAY, KKNTUCKYi TMt'HUDAY, J t 'KK im. IHO. 11.00 I ' t l t YEAR. 
You no longer need wear your-
self out with the weakening Cook in 
^ A m f n m X heat of an intensely hot kitch™ 
V U I 1 1 1 U i L en. You can cook in comfort. 
Her* ia a stove that | i v t i no outside heal. AU It* heat 
la concentrated at the burners. An intense blue Name (hotter than 
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. AU tha 
beat is utilized in cooking — none in outside heating. 
PARIS DISTRICT CON-
FERENCE M. E. CHURCH. 
Wi l l Meet Wi th the Methodist at 
Haxel, July 12 to I I U r g e 
1.1st of Delegates. 
Oil Cook-stove 
entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match nnd 
immediately the stove is rc?dy. Instantly an intense heat is pro-' 
jected upwards ngainsUhc [mt, pah, kettle or boiler^ ;.nd yctAhcre _ 
«» n o b t t r r o t i n d h t s j J i e m l i « s m e l l n o s m o k e . 
Why? Hrrausr Thr New Perfection 
W M U U Will N I M in l i f t lianDli 
by Mtay H Bladder TrtiMi. 
Kidney trouble p»*>a UI»>II Itie wind, 
aitce«UsKuuidl«sKiiiiambition, beauty, 
vigur aud iliccrlul-
i UVM soon liiaapjicar 
wben Ibe kidueysare 
* out ul unler or a.*-
A I 'rotitable Poultry Ranch. 
A Spokane woman has kept an1 
accurate record for one year of i 
her one-acre poultry ranch. She' 
began with 170 white Leghorn 
hens. During the year she sold 
After W 
• • T i L r t rouble 1»aa " » V f » 'f 
J become „ , prevalent rents a doz*n, a total of $K>>1 37; r l t 
tliut it i, not unconi-1 tiuiii lor a child tu l>« 
torn ufllicted with 
hatched and raised 1.300 chick-
The Paris District Conference «m>'ted «iib " i s from which she sold 640 
of tbe Memphis Conference r l l ~ ^ ' S S S broi ler-at fifty cents each, n ^ k . 
t heM t i ehureh South wi l l he. Uw fl»b. -a tl. utnoi »u-.- sJuJ.1 n . beaut At the end of theyeur, 
held at Hazel from July 12 to IB. " " V * " ® » n d 
This is probably the biggest meet-' d i n l u p i n t . it:•..,„ . ithediii.. cockerel*, for which *V>'could t ;.,..,. • .V „<.?.. , ,, i fully i -L—» r Mi.nl I .. .md -Hie + •'irttTTn tmT I ' m : : disf i lct and i r i s 
•SO*-. • « .iOP 
I • u I " ir. *1«4r - n* «urt 
y..u uct li.,. .tiiv. ... tl.st Ih. nmt pl»l* l l l . l ' licw I'CltCktl 'li 
Oil Cook-Stove ia artrniilually an.I 
IMSCIti. Hy i * i i i i l . Yt,u cannut û e 
too ninth wkk—JI ia automallcally 
cohtri'ttr I. Yi 'i ret the masintiim hr^i 
noanioUc. The t'UrnrrisliinpIe. One 
v. pr wnh_jay<leih cl- i.s i t- conus-
qu, (illy iiiye ir, no aniell. 
The N j * Perfection Oil Co A Slove 
IB wcitjeiful Tyr yrrr-iound live, but 
in ummrc. lis Jii-mI oper-
id. to pan, pot, or kettle, hut 
yonj w ^i -'.ii.i. 1| is UK-lean 
J .) n ̂  a ivvnu — 
Cahinet .".th nhrit 
fcr LcepiiB^alaitcs anil |ooj hot.. . 
l l wfijOSl.ii|Uoi^^t.lue cr.&ir-l 
chimneys. The tutkrl flnifth, with the 
bright Hue of the chimneys, makes 
the itove ornamental and attractive. 
Mstl- with 1, 2 snd 3 burners; the 2 
ar.J 3-bumer stoves can be had with 
or without Cabinet. 
I > I.... I . . . . . . . |„.,. ; if 1.4 , nr. „ r. tor I'M. ' 'tl»r , Il.nl.l I ' 11. Ul I • . IL« 
expected that there wil l be~a 
largo attendance In mlditibn to 
I tlv- large li.it of delrgitten.' 
! There are alioul 250 dolegates 
I from the various churches. 1!> 
foV i i the list of t iclTntfyt fn tm 
j ('trl'fm-ny jrmi at+rTtring rt^ction*, •1,v , . , , . cent -* 
together w i th the program for 
iUut meeting: -• .. 
atep a'l m!-t t; 
tbeae iln|ioit i 
Uoubli it i|i,, 
the kidney 
taint oi ro • 
Won: 
sMe » tli kidi 
luidtiotlis d t 
The mild >h:I 
Awamp-ttoo 
L th • treatment 
Tllia uiqilcaiunt 
Mitiou of 
Uol I > .1 
I ' n.-,y.:X ctaco-T 
Hrv. W. K prielfcrd, I V C r f f t . 
1.. Craig, I ' . I!. Wilson, ALcx. 
| Jackson, Iioark Raspberry,- L. 
I loo|»cr, J. W. Stewart, 
Hendrix, .1. M. Orr, James I rw in 
get till l l t f IrVvtl nn r kc . for hiVi-Vf-
ing purpose!, $">s'). Her tptal 
was therefore «1,W!2.87. Her 
expenses were 71. The pro-
l i '- of the acre fur the year wen-
$1,0S!>I;I;. The Designer {or 
July. 
La Grippe 
" I had suffered several wtclca 
wi th LaGrippe. Had pains In 
my head and eyes. I t felt' M 
though there Vas a heavy weight 
on the top of my head, until it 
seemed lhat my brain would 
burst. I was so nervous that 
I could not rest or sleep. When 
I dozed ofT 1 would awake with 
•JLMIMCP jvrli'iiig o l my whole 
Standard Oil Company 
i In. orpqraled' r — 
sue bo' 
have )' 
by r : . ' r ' 
J.jaipii. ' t. i.ut ' 
almut Vw: i:ip-l'',ot. 
Ui4'l4uli..y many of the Ihou* IIHI*«H L.-li-
iwjni.it ! 'tir^ rweiyi-'t friiin -.ilfen rs 
who found h- -::IJ4-KIMA to I e ju- • the 
remedy nx'Ud. In writin/ Ilr Kilmer 
All " i ^ - ^ 1 - " " l'lnKliamton, N. IM- sure and 
Alocr r mention , thia iMijier. Iton't make uny 
Riiatake hut remember the name. l>r. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Kilmer s S«am;i-guot. ami tlie i, l.lrcu, 
L. K. Wilson, Charles Jones, J. Binghamton, n :y . , on every hoitic. 
W. Osborn. R. W. Chrisman, J. M < 
0 a r k and J. O. Wrather. Rev. 
T. J. Flecman. I). O. J 
Alternates J. A. L imj i , W. F. 
Cooper. 
—hannjr t io ' i l r tur - u aim i f r l n 
va> lab'v' e^jise,} bv rho nn itiam i 
ot Ike mult: es and rJclds quick , 
I ' t • 'he free y ip l ieat imi nf ! : 
Cli i i iP c t la ru ' r t./]i,i - n i r r T l a - t " 
linimeni. s n f A ly pr-tti.pt ••ndj 
i-tl i I'tii iT^tU, IITh'I n ' l " disagree 
able t i use. bv Al l IK'a 
Blood, Ky., News: 
As i t has been some time since 
' we have reported ourselves, 
t h i n k j t would be - i n place to 
wri te a few lir.es this week. ' 
! 'Heal th is very good at pre-
sent. 
retary. The board' of Missions 
wi l l be represented hv Rev. W. 
C. Sellars of Union City. 
Laymen's Movement. J. A . 
Robin.s (Distr ict leader) and Nat 
Ryan. 
The Christian Advocate and s , 1 ™ a y ' , , , 
our Conference organ. (Midland That awfu l disease known as 
C Schuler m a t r imony , which has been so 
contagious during the past win-
Examining Commit tees-L i - ter and spring has reached its 
cense to preach, J. S. Renshaw, 
chairman; J. M. Hamil and A, F. 
Stem: Orders and Admission, J. 
r M. Pickens, chairman: T. F. 
Saunders and R. W. Thompson. 
I K M I V . Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart 
Remedy anil Nerve ^itd Liver 
I ' i l ls curetl tne. j^/^»umber of 
friend I u . since' realized the 
same 'hcnelits."3 
M R V A L V ' l N m . LOCKS, 
^ ^ ^ S e a b r o o k , ! N. H . 
' The after iffe«if of LaGrippe 
are often more s -rTf>us t h i n tne 
iliscisc, as it leaves the system 
-In a weakened condition that 
invites more serious troubles, 
a» yii»um<>tua.-et«i — 
Dr. Mile.' 
Restorative Nervine -
should be tnbrn for some time 
to thoroughly restore nerve 
strength. , 
Dr. Milea* Nervine la aald by all drug. 
fliata. If tha f,r.t bottl* doea not banafit, 
your drues'at will return your money. 
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind. 
Mrs. Nannie Conyers and 
FINE HDB5 FDR SALE. 
I have a number of thbrpnghbreil Poland 
China hoi^. eitlicr scx^ftir nnic. Notify t>r 
i*a!I, at cncc, 
H. H. HEFL1N. 
n . i n . D T C O . 1 B o a z , l i y 
WEST MI'RITAY CIRT:LIT 
Rev. J. M. Hamil, P. C.; J. B. 
Robertson. C. A. Johnson. Wil iam 
Face. E. J. Miller. D. \V. Pad-
gett, Klbert Lassiter, L^F. Craw- Methodist). Dr. T. 
ford. W. A. Kay, C. ' W. Jetton, and Rev. N. W. Lee. 
Noah Mvers, Noah Parks. 
Alternates W. H. Jetton. Wi l 
liam West, T. M. Harrison. 
MURRAY STATION 
Rev. P. B. Jefferson, 
Nat Ryan. J. p . Sexton E H.-l'"~Homes "for s'up^ranuateT w i l l 
A. Ilood, E. P. Philips, V i... u r, Haley. C 
K. Robertson, Rev. J. M. Pool, 
L . E. . 
Alternates—W. H. Stone. Ben 
Grogan. 
The Delineator for July. Picnic and Barbecue. 
The midsummer number of the 
Delineator presents l i fe from 
many contrasting .points of view 
AI.MO CIRCUIT 
Rev. S. A . Harri?. P. C.: 
Burkeen, M. L. Harris. 
There w i i l l j e an all day picnic 
and barbecue at Boatwright. Sat-
_ _ _ _ _ j urday. July 2nd. Good music. 
and all who turn the pages of the j dancing and a general good time wjikerson. W. K. Russell, 
magazine must find not only wi l l be had. Everybody is invi- Jordan. J. F. Boatwright. 
much that is entertaining but, ted to come and spend a pleasant A l te rna tes -A . J. Burkeen 
better stil l, much that is conduc- day. A . O . C O O K . < c G. Neal. 
ive to serious reflection. First. J O H N W y a t t . , -
there is the editorial page. "Con- A bil ious, h df-eick feeling, 
\ersazione." in which Erman J. loss of energy, and coi-alipated 
Ridgway touches the keynote of bo • e's can be ic l iered with 
be represented by Rev. I t B. 
Johnson. 
Epworth League- A. F. Stem 
and P. B. Jefferson. R e x t Monday 
Candidates for license to preach ?chooI house. 
KAKMINGTOX CIRCUIT Galen C. Fain, Earl A. Brown. E. 
Ive v. H. L . McCamey, P. C.; L. Washburn, 
- f r ank \ il ler, .T. E. Speight, The Woman's Foreirrn Mission-
Frank Poyner, J. A. Bridges, ary Society w i l l be represented 
John Story, Luther Grissom. Rob- by the Distr ict Secretary, Mrs. 
ert Poyner. S. C. Dobbins: the Womans Home 
Alternates—Robert Howard, Mission Society by Mrs. A . F. 
Stem, Distr ict Secretary. 
District Paesonage —i\ M. Van-
cleave, Wil l iam Turner. 
climax. I feel that we wi l l not 
be bothered soon wi th that aw-
ful disease as you know old ~ E. B. Holland & Co. are run-
maids rarely i f ever become af- n'ing a 10 day? clearing sale. See 
flicted wi th such. , j them for low prices. 
We are counting on wr i t ing - - - — . 
more often in the future than we F o r a n y t h i n g in m i l l sup-
have in the past. . p l ies see A . Ef. Beale & Son. 





H e a d q u a r t e r * ' f o r m i l l 
suppl ies B. Heals 
Son. 
universal kinship. Wi th a chance, prising promptre , . by ..sing Her-
J t L U . - bine T i l " flBit I'OS? brines nu-
yuestion of a child as a start ing p r o v e m e n t . < I c ,e s , , u t , „ , p 
pojnt Mr. Ridgway talks of prob- s v s , ^ m , n fhjorous condi-
lems that concern all humanity— td i t io . l"rice.10c. ' Sold by Dale 
the r ight of a. child to whole,A 8t alibi, field, 
t ruths instead of half truths, the 
unalterable measure by which 
mankind 'is judged from age to 
age and the apostrophe to sun 
and wind and earth in which a 
great sorrow found expression. 
I f i s a serene, upl i f t ing, whole-
some philosophy that is revealed 
each month in "Conversazione." 
—the sort of philosophy that" the 
world needs.» . . 
I f \ou hate the itch, dt "n't 
sc -ati b. I l roes in t cure the 
DR. BLACK'S 
EyeWater 
A Woman' Great tdea. 
is how to mnka herself attrac-
tive. .But, without health, i t is 
li»rd--for her to be l ively in face, 
form or temper. A weak sickly ^ 
woman w i l l be nervou- and i r t i t - gv 
able. Constipation and Kipney ^ 
|Hi:-on- show in p imld e s i bl.ilch-
es. skin erupti m» and a » letch- ^ 
led complexion. But Electric ^ 
Butt rs alw:iy.» prove a godsend SQ 
to. wou:en who want .health, 
beauty and friends. They legu- ^ 
late stomach, l iver and kidneys, 
purify the b'ood, give s'rong 
nerveti. t iright e\es, pure breath ^ 
t-mooth, ve'.vetv skin, love com. ^ 
J Mtt H O U S E K E E P E R , 
^ I w a n t to ca l l y o u r a t t e n t i o n t o t h e f a c t t h a t 
0 ) c a r r y i n s tock in connec t ion w i t h m y Res tau ran t 
business a nice l i ne o f t h e A r t i c l e s l i s ted b e l o w : 
' . ' t a i n s M l p o i s o n . 
tr nitile io|make=jt\< r - bl--ed. 
Apt ly B ^ l i i r J ' ^ t t i Ji. 
Rub it in SKi'tK UP , I k ' atlerted 
part^. I t tXj i 'Vi s itching in-
—stant'y antr » wHpl.catn.na 
Teniov, - t t e t auseSju s peiform-
ing a • t rmanrnt ei.r Price luie 
iVk- and *1.<»I pe ImttU. S-Jd 
bv Dale A Stnbblefleld. 
IS PAINLESS AND HARMLESS 
and is ^aranteed to curoriliy case 
ot vre eyes tu lliu vorld. 
E A S T M U R R A Y C I R C U I T 
Rev. J. C. Rudd. P. C.; R. P. 
Duncan. A . P. Albri t ton. C. R. 
Lee. W. L, Baucum. D. P. Farris. 
J. L . Mahan, Quintor. Wilson, J. 
M. Meadows. J. Howlett. \V. S. 
Folley. W. K. Futrell. Rev. J. 
W. Crisp. L. P. 
Alternates—J. K. P. Wells. T. 
W. Patterson. W. M. Meaders. 
KlRtLSEY CIRCUIT 
Rev. A. D. Maddox. P. C.: J. 
E. Johnson. J. L. Zeh. T. B. 
Hur t . L^ F.. Radford. E. H. Smith 
F. H?Guire, Z. B. Magness. J. C. 
Dunn. J. O. Evans, J. A. Mor-
gan, S. A. Farris. J. H. Tompsop. port crosS-^at Murray Landing. 
Rev. J. M. Edwards. L. D.: Rev. Ferry 
W. R. Butler. L. D. 
Alternates — L. P. Hughes. A. 
T. Waldrop, W. A. Baxzell. 
Bottled and pickled Uoods 
YVorcheslershire Sauce. 
Vork House Cat.UJl,' 
Ke-O kuk Brand Pickles. 
Tohaseo Satire, tilives. 
Sweet ar,i|.S.iiir Piekle> iu jar 
Prepareil Mu-tard i standard) 
Pepper tiauce. Celery Salt. 
Jelly in tumblers. >)nart jars or 
buckets. 
-
plexion good health. Try them. | 
50c at Dale « Stubbleti 11 
Gasoline Ferrv-
In going to Linton or Tobacco-
Pine 
IN PEOPLE. HORSES A>D DOGS 
alter 20 years* safieiing 
r.«gouM, Art. 
leave^sMurray and 
Bluff road at Brandon's Mi l l . ( • 
New boats, good roads. Satis- • ) srr.»niHi 
faction guaranteed. - J. \V. BAR-
RETT. ' M A S ^ 
Canned Heals 
Salmon. Bon Hon 
Salmon. All R»-ii 
Si»r<Hin-<. 8 varieties: French. 
California and Mu«tard. 
\ • 
Chip f and Pottfii Hau\ 
Kitchen ftundriea 
Maccaroni, (Jrap^ Nuts, 
B<>\ Ric»-. jTable bait, 
Evaj>«»rHte<l FriTTts. 
Cake Chocolate. 
C^l' hrated Crystal (lelattne. 
UV package makes 2 quarts. 
Tooth Picks. Matches. 
Cakes 
A full line of Loose-Wiles 
Biscuit Co"*, jrootls and wi l l 
have in a line of Battle Creek 
roods in a short time. 
Candle* 
Ye«, f havt- the standard 
make*. Blanke>. AY in ackers. 
I.rtsn<*y«' ami Iii • of Battle 










tries. ' — 
Cure.I my i 
and Mindnc 
i K. j 
—Cuae.i wije 
years andAi' 
— rVRYRAR CIRCUIT 
Key' John .lamps P. f - T \ 
Burton, _ L _ N . Shankle. D. J. 
Neese. F.zra Bond. W. A. Hi l l . 
* to-Wil l iam Morris, f ^ 4f. Kavne. 
MAS M A ^ U ^ ^ t . MO.' Trea. Saunders. J. G. Sykes, Rev. 
I Usee used Hv.'t. R. Hlaki'i Magnetic ^ Sykefe. L. P. _ 
Kye Water in 1 fin.1 u i<rfectli iwinless. Alternates—David Paschall, 
• • • Ark. Arch Wimberly, R. M. Sykes. » 
The bridle is utf-.uft- prices of on., c « . w , t^s a. o« a.̂ v "I ° * n i n * . s.etrm.°" on Missions. _ 
plows as well as evervthlng else M l Md b a r W M s, .a DniM.ita 1 uesday nignt. July .u. Dj Kev. e r u p , i o B , ( e ,r t : :n, 
at our stork, ' A / B . BEALE & ' Price. 25c. t v - ; , 0 % , k „ h t n ' M b r ^ " 
SON. V I • ^ . o . s u a e u . o . V Wedne«lay wi l l be an al l -dty l ) m U A s to tX ieded . 
: X", r ' • n nt i u j ! • r _ Missionary Institute* under the -f- — » 
t o f p i p e a / M pipe fittings J . B l a c k JHedlCIBetompaay leadershipof p.ev, H. C.John- Let u s / W ^ l l y your harvester 




Heal in' . H "111 iliv. 
ami H. ans. Cem. 
Kraut. k 
— A Una<lul W 
from a knife, sun.^ t 'n '-ar. 
rust-y-nail. firework-, or • f spy 
"eth i r l iklute. ili'llllllll'- pl'lllpt 
t reatminI wi t l i Btieklto'* Arnica 
Salve prevent blood J». ison.or 
janifren*. Its the quickes, sur-
est healer,'for all such wound* as 
alio for bikrns, buils, sore«, skis 
chap1>ed 
T o the H u n g r y Man 
( f - W i l l way-that-l certainly appreciate tl.e 
There was a good attendance ^ g h t e r s . of Paducah are here 
at Lone Oak church last th i rd " P ^ i n g ^ v e r a l weeks wi th 
relatives. 
Chamberlain's S omacb a t d 
Liver Tablets wi lKbrace up the 
m ives, baqish sick benla lies, 
Iirevejit des|iftndency mid invid-
orate the whole s>stein. Sold t y 
Al l Dealers. 
Miss EulaJIood's school begins See E. B. Holland A: Co., for 
at Thompson's odd lots in ladies v^nd childrens 
- Oxfords. » 
A FEW M O R E T H I N G S TO T H I N K ABOUT ^ 
2 Mr, Housekeeper, Mr Hungry M a n « 
" Mr. Laundry Seeker, | 
i l 
of ~J 
of ( • 
leadership ot Kev, t l . ( . .John- V ^ v 
ison, Conference Missionary S ^ l o i l . — B s a V e & Son. 
you have already (riven me and trust I have merited a ron-
( • t nuance of vot:r trade. • ) ; 1 
Now to the L a u n d r y S e e k e r 
t st i l l represent the New City Steam Laundry, 
Paducah. which is unexcelled for fairness and quality 
work. Laundry seekers in Murray wi l l know my lauiidrv • ) 
boys by their wearing apparel. Look out for the Nix ( 0 
laundry boys, or they w i l l get your laundry.- ^ 
Your friend * # 
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By S T A N L E Y B A R T O N 
her uml t man* of hair waa (ton* Is 
a style that harked baek before hit 
day il id away with none of th* 
charm of it. Thia woman might 
have been hi* grandmother a* far 
n* age waa concerned the dcad-
nnd-goue fashion of her pretty 
gown, the dulne** of the unmount* 
ed print, everything alvout her pic-
tured self told hmi thi* and vet 
Mystery appealed lo Don Werner, 1 hi* aching heart insisted that here 
One evening while on hi* way wns the one girl, 
home he »topp«Hl in at an express iv,<n had known many girls in the 
company's auction—a yeafty 'fune- of<1 home town, but none who hail 
tion held by thine corporations to (wakened in him the feelings that 
relieve them*elve* of unclaimed (his picture maiden inspinsl. l ie 
package* and at a t r i l l ing expense 
secured a suhatantial tealhar bag. 
The bag was locked. 
Chance led htm into the auction 
room. His imagination did the 
cloned the volume, carefully repla-
eing in it the photograph, and with 
a sigh retired. 
The next day l ion Werner •tart-
led hi* employer by demanding 
mat.. Xuw. a*Jiej l loddtd-fel ine, h c ' i i m H nvenlne v a i j l j o n j l Akron, 
was in. a fever of. wtcitement. l l i s ; Ohio, was the objeciive point, l ie 
weansApvc day at the office—he was .uJdcnTy^ had an inexplicable hun 
bookkisniier in a commission 
house—was forgotten. He antici-
pated a pleasant half-hour in exam-
ining hi* treasure. 
In this leather vehicle there 
ger to see Ih* old town—to renew 
old acquaintance. 
The next d«y found him in the 
Buckeye state. 
At the best hotel in Akron he 
might be certificateaJofJe|H>sit for 4 j n o d T | u . re was a notice 
thousands of do l l a r * - -TWs heart ( a l ) , f fc.arcfh. o f g , „ , , u T h e winter 
quickened at the thought; nn unread , h o l i t , ha'd r a l l , , j t h ( , m h o m I . . 
• i l l , leaving a Vast estate to a prop- A ( ^ t i b ) , „ , t t w r i h t o { 
t r ly appreciative relative cut off by U V n i ) . r ^ > n f l J < ) r U ^ 
the abaence of i t without a penny; 
sham of mining stock in a western 
hole in the ground that had sud-
denly developed into a bonanza. 
A strenuous fire of Don's twenty-
six years had been spent in the heart 
of New York. He was alono. in Ihe 
world. His father snd mother were 
both dead. Akron. Ohio- his birth* 
place—had seemed too small to the 
ambitious youth and he bad sought 
the big city. 
Others had done this before him. 
The majority of them had returned 
to the snug havens whence thev had 
flitted, when a proper conception of 
the smart competition existing in 
the metropolis had been disclosed to 
them. - . . . 
Young Werner proved of sterner 
stuff. Perseverance finally won 
As l ion gazed at him a pretty g i r l 
was piloted bv a smug -waiter to a 
chair beside this neighbor. She 
waa more than pretty; she was hand-
some and to the solitary diner at 
the other table, who now sat posi-
tively gasping, she was even other 
than this. She was a reincarnation! 
For- tbe princess who had just en-
tered, faultlessly dressed, to the 
fashions of the limes, was a l iving, 
breathing double of Ihe maid whose 
likeness Werner hail found but two 
"evenings before in the old book. 
With an effort the youth recov-
ered Hiimsclf. In a daze he finished 
His meal and left the hotel for a 
short stroll before retir ing. — 
r ' — M e t to, Werner* * — ' 
A hearty hand slapped the re-
turned one on the back and he 
turn.-d Jo recognize and eagerly 
greet his bovhood's chum, Fred I.is-
-don. •"" " 
A few minutes' swift dialogue, in 
which the fortunes of each were 
made clear to the other, ensued. 
"So vou are located in New 
York?" came from Lisdon. "How 
easy it is to lose track of old friends! 
But come back into the hotel. My 
uncle ard cousin are here with me. 
I want yon to meet them.** 
Thev went into the hotel and the 
surprised Don was presented to the 
gentleman and g i r l who had been at 
ffie adjohimjr table. W11 h an effort 
he acknowledged the introduction 
and the quartet repaired to the par-
lor of the Lisdon suite. 
READY FOR THE OCCASION 
Mary Ma* Looks* Ahead a n * Was 
There V/ltH Hilp fae M^r 
"John Do s r . " 
A New York business man tells 
this story on himself: 
I n the "brave day* when h* was 
twenty-one" hi* income wa* not 
only limited, but hi* proapeeta wen* 
discouraging. At that time he be-
came engaged to a winsome lassi* 
whose affections could not be doubt-
ed, but who** llnancial pro*pei«* 
were a* shadowy a* his own. 
One evening when his sweetheart 
and himself were strolling about 
the outskirts of the city he was*p«r-
tieularly desjiondeiit anil diaheart-
ened. 
"Mary," he said, " I don't see how 
- I t jure .ever_going_to j e t married. 
There doe*n't *eem to be any chance 
for u* at all. Why, all I've got in 
the world is a dollar and a quarter. 
I could not even pay the person for 
marrying us." 
"John, dear," said Mary, snug-
gling a l i t t le closer, " i f that's all 
that's bothering you, you don't need 
to worry. I've a dollar here that I 
swiped out of .grandmother's pocket-
book when she wasn't looking, and 
you ran have that so as to give th* 
paraon two dollars." 
They Were married then and 
therfw 
UNFORTUNATE MICE 
COULD USE ICE AS FUEL 
Sta r t l i ng S h . s s m . n i Tha t W o u l d R * 
su i t F rom Chang* In S s r t h ' * 
T *mpera tu re . 
'YOUNGSTERS" KEPT IN PLACE 
V * t * r * n C * n g r * * * m * n St rong * n Ra l * 
T h * t New M e m b * f * Should N * l 
Ma l i * Speeches 
• PUwasiug "Some Effect* of low 
Temperature Upon Matter,'1 tn Pop-
ular Mechanics, Prof. J . (lordon 
Ogdan make* the following interest-
ing statement: 
" A rake of io* at 81 degrees Fahr-
ssibeit I* prdlnarily considered to be 
rather a cold substance, but it Is as 
mneh hotter than liquid air aa the 
oven In which bread is baked is hot-
ter than the ie*. A teakettle partly 
flllad with l iquid air and placed on 
a cake of ice receives so much heat 
from the ire that the liquid air *non 
boils rigorously and the boiling .can 
be made more violent by adding a 
few lump* of lea. I f the normal 
temperature of the earth were at 
the freezing point of air and we 
could obtain a block of ice such as 
is distributed by the iceman of to-
day, such ice could he used as fuel 
and would be put in the furnace* in-
stead of coal. Just imagine how 
strange it would he for the house-
wife to roast beef in the age of 
cold by placing it on a lump of ice 
in the o»en." 
HIS FRIEND ACROSS THE WAY 
Business Msn Nsvsr Forgot t hs Ds l l . 
cacy Looked For by tho M i l k -
man's Horss. 
"Hel lo, there's a friend of mine 
across the way." 
So said a serious business man 
who was walking with another man 
along an uptown stre.. early in the 
morning, and at that the other man 
looked aeros* and he didn't see any-
body ; al l he saw was a milkman's 
wagon, with horse attached, standing 
aver there by the curb; but, as he 
going tliat way himself, he 
Wil l iam Pinkney, considered In 
his day the greatest of American or-
ators, came to the house in tbe ful-
ness of fame, liaving'bccn attorney 
ggncral of th* United Stall's and 
minister hi half the courts of Ku-
rope.. Soot) after a rm ing he took 
the floor one day <« speak on th* 
treaty-making jsiwer. old mem-
ber of twenty year*' service, voicing 
the general opinion that a new mem-
ber should serve an apprenticeship 
before lieconiing an instructor, re-
plied to him, with the reference. 
"The. gentleman from Maryland," 
and then, pausing, as i f not certain, 
added, " I Mieve he is from Mary-
I-esa delicate hints are sometimes 
given now when a new member nets 
out to instruct tho house, as did.a 
young mail of some good reputation 
a few yi-are ago. A veteran gray-
haired member crossed the hall, set-
tled himself in a chair directly in 
front of the young orator and, look-
ing up into hi* fa i r , said: "Now, 
give us a j ^sa l one, young man."— 
A. C. Hinds, In McClureV 
SHE HAD HEARD THEM ALL 
W l f * of C lub Member Oot H * r Knowl-
edge F rom tho Wlvoo of tho 
Other Fs l l ow* . 
TACT OF QUEEN VICTORIA 
L i t t l e M s t t s r Whereby Q r * * t B r i t . l a 
• M * d * S F r l snd snd A l l y of 
A * The Mur 
I 
•1 
TJEeeo Victor i i 's opinion upon tha 
csar'e failure .to accord the usual 
embrace tu King Peter would hav* 
been interesting. I l r r majesty had 
no sympathy with Kussia'* grudging 
civilities and her champiun»hip of '( 
Napoleon 111. when Kussia rcfus.il J N—' 
to admit hi* imperial position won 
that monarch'* devotion and stanch 
alliance in th* most practical form 
all through th* Crimean war. I t 
wa* November, T, 186.1, that Napo-
lu>n established his dynasty. His 
agents immediately procecd.<d to ob-
tain for the new emperor the "mon 
from," by which European sover-
eigns recognize one another's equal-
ity of rank. Bri tain at &>nce ac-
corded this to Napoleon. 
With that instinctive grace which 
always characterized tbe acts ot 
Queen Victoria and which was so 
Infallibly followed by tlie other sov-
ereigns, the queen did " th* right 
thing" in s perfectly spontaneous 
wav. Prussia and Austria hastennl 
to follow the queen's example, but 
the czar absolutely declined, and 
only reluctantly consented'to recog-
nize Napoleon as the head of the 
new dynasty. Time soon .brought ita 
revenges, for Napoleon stood by as • 
in thf Crimea, while ltuftsta waa 
humbled in the dust and lost 150,-
000 men. When the war wa* over 
Russia laid herself out to smash up 
the Anglo-French alliance, and in 
this she failed miserably.—Pall Mall 
Ga/s-tte. 
' i 
A-man who never could tell a 
story joined a story tellers' club 
that thought it had a corner on the 
humor of the universe. The man 
got along very well so long aa he 
didn't have to- say anything, bul 
there came a timo.when he was put 
on the program for a humorous . . . , . 
story and then his wife coached <«"P«ament is to ho pitied and so 
h im ' fo r a w v k beforehand on one! » " ^ " r n , h o u « 1 ' 
4 
T H E N E R V O U S HOSTESS. 
Tlie hostess with a highly nervous 
walked across with the serious man " f her own funniest stories. When 
wonls mav be 
her 
honey sweet. She 
nervou.-ness to tlie 
and then, on that side, when they . he came home rom the story te l l in , (>f ^ ^ ^ 
had con* a l i t t le nesrer, he saw ( h . U n t ^ t make, all therein feel they are hov-
milkman s horse curling up h i , up. | wrm- He wsid: Pretty " t L ^ ^ t h r | > r i n k o f [ T o l c a n o ; 
per l ip as they approoached. ; 'he other fellows told some mighty 
Thev halted bv the horse and then | FOOD OIL'S." Then he gave a synop-
the serious man took from his pock- sis of the goo.I ones the otlior fel-
et three lumps of sugar, which on* h a J ' " I ' l . "Darn.sl clever, those 
after another he fed fo the horse. I t c h a I M a r ' ' ' " he said. " I don't know 
Young Wife—Oh, Fred! the mice J „a * the horse that was' his friend whnt they would think of me if they 
have eaten all that cake I made. a c r o i a t h c . Way and, ar Ihe serious knew I learned my story from a ^ ^ a n ) l s l | i n h p r n & t u r e h g 4 
Husband—Never mind. What's I m a n and- the milkman, both mehod- woman. They don't think much of , ^ ^ i „ . i ; « u 
the use of grieving over a few litt le j e j men, are pretty sure to nus't a woman's si-nse of hiqnor." ' . 
somewhere along that block at ihe "Vou needn't let that worry you, , n g ' 
same hour' dailv, the milkman's dear." she said, sweetly. " I haie j 
horse gets his three lumps of sugar 1 heard the other fellows' wives tell | 
Would you know at once thc. woman 
who has this uufortunate fail ing, 
then w ati+l unv pet dog or cat she 
encounters and i f it shrinks from 
her touch, though she may be in a 
calm mood, you may judge that "1 
L O V E ADDS TO B E A U T Y . 
"Heaven gives us our faces," ths 
old saw tells us, "but we make our 
own expressions." And mainly be-
cause love confers thc greatest charm 
of ejpression, i t may be truly said 
fo beautify. 
Edwin" and Angelina not only 
TWs Maid Waa Per fec t ion. 
trim a fairly remunerative position 
with a large establishment, and his 
rise had been consistent with his al-
most phenomenal ability. 
dream one another handsomer and 
I t was only after the theater more lovely as their courtship pro-
party following that Don found op- presses, but they actually become so. 
I portunity to sp-ak to the g i r l alone Thc dullest eyes are beautiful when 
and tell her the mystery that was love look} out of them. Nature'a 
puzzling; l i inu, | moat carelessly cut mouth takes on j ^ r i j competitors b ^ - I 
delicious curves when lips murmur • , ' , " T i l ion s ' surprise, the gi r l 
laughed musically as 
the tale. 
every morning.—New York Sun. i 'heir old stories at card parties for 
the last five years." 
WISDOM OF T H E JAPS. 
V A L U E OF GOOD H U M O R . 
I t is not tbe flesh-an.1 blood and . . . . . . . 
brains of the J a p a n S that make* ! , . " , s n o ' that.en.-
• i . • i i bitter existence; it is the petty vex-them industriously dangerous, says .. ,, • , . . . .. . ,, J • ations, the small jealousies, tlie l i t t le a writer in the r.ngineennj: Maira- .. . . . . , . . i , u disappointments, the "minor mis-zine: it is not their money, for thev i , , , , „ . . 1 cries, that make the heart heavy are poor; not their equipment, for-j ^ j ^ ^ 
they have but l i t t le ; not their mate-
been detected by the sensitive l i t t le 
Animals and children dis-
cover such i r r i tabi l i ty instinctively 
and there are also some grown-up 
human beings who retain thia in-
stinct. The only thing to do when 
the hospitality of the nervous one 
has to he accepted is to.cut the visit 
as short as possible and to (vield as 
far as possible tn all her whims and 
avoid all discussions. 
r ial 
meager. 
resources, because they are 
They are dangerous aa in-
we' are 
temper sour. Don't let ' 
them. Anger is a pure waste of vi-
tality. I t helps notsi.lv, and hinders ' 
evcrvliodv. I t is always foolish, an ! j 
always disgraceful, except in same L . 'ici' i . - u .™ e i rn , , „ „ J „ a , v p e 0 f o r . • »' 
he completed love language and in a single day • i M t i o n , h a t h i w m i . i , n c T , ' » •<•» .'» ""ndled by seeing 
: Master ( upid Will do more to | • , . . . , . OF nie.voti , nil', even . . . , . . . . . . . . , , . . , impossible, and they are not ; be- , * . . „ , , , , l o u r mvstery is no mystery at glorify pallid cheeks and failed i ' , " , , that nolile rage Siddom mends the 
wrong done to another; and  1 
N O T AN AUCTION 
cause we have not w r n awakened. 
matter. all, she -ni jed. "The photograph tresses ihhfi a- Bond 6treet beauty . . 
. , » ^ . . . , , . .. 1 and they ha- e, to the fact that prln- . . . , , , 
you have is of me. I t is a proof— ! doctor could do in six months. ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^^ mediocre ei woman doe* ber l»>st except 
that gives it its look of antiquity, j Happiness is universally acclaimed ^ »,! r fol " f o T ' J i l t " ,"!,',',' f™ when she is cheerful. A light heart • , . . . . . - L . . . more powerful for goo.1 than the , , . V . T T e With the aid of a "jackknife he a n d 11 « a k o n ? a 1"8- '" lu ' ' r a '1" * * beaut.fier No real hap- J ^ rtounJering o t u n u s u a l l T makes nimble hands, and keep* the Tiio inntsn- c n , . ... ...... i..,"ian heart: . 1 mizkd free an.l alert. No misfortune 
speedily foreed the lock of the b ath- ! , x S ! , u n ' e ' , ™ e " - " ^ . ' " T " P Piness evcr enters the human . . . . . . m ( , n 
er bag" t ingl ing with the great ei - on l-T ™ ^ ^ L * 1 1 ^ ^ " " l l T ^ . V ? I 
pectations his imagination had 
wrought up. 
A look of disappointment gradu-
ally swept the optimism from his 
•ase go to New York instead of New-
{ark. I t belong* to father, -you 
.know, and we have never been able 
to trace i l . Not that it was of any 
can deny the l i t t le archer's double 
claim to Iwing thc great beautifier? 
—Forget-Me-Not. 
M A D E USE OF H A T P I N S . 
is so great as one that sours the tem-
per. • T i l l cheerfulness is lost, noth-
ing-is lost.—Woman's Life. 
, P O T E N T I A L C O N T A C T MINES. eager f a ^ as W l>ag gave forth its ; P*f ieul«r value, but father 
contents. First came a well-folded ! " f "P™! hook, and _ 
„ , „ . ... vou are now holding in your po»- 1 h m submarine Rwlacl uiuiw, 
F . ™ J T Z r ^ . session the gent of his c o l l a t i o n ' - r t ta in ing a charge of 138 
I Z h t T y , " Werner i-hanged the suhj.vt. dis-J ^ r e builTYor a s m7l I r I T ' ^ return T N O W York he charged by electricity in San Diego were built Tor -a smaller man. Two / &, . »»» k .. n ^ ^ ^ n e } ^ 
night shirts followed; thtve shirts. 1 m a d , ; " «"P to ^ ^ " " 
size IS—Werner wore size 16; a ^ u r n . n l d Pn n«- A n d - t h o r ^ 
bundle of collars, al! too- small; two 
Turkish towels; a modest comb and j 
brush, and, last, a book. No mys-; 
teriOus papers met the eve* of thn j 
•eareher. He turned the book upside 
down—uselessly. " 
Werner sat down on a convenient 
T t 
after, h« did not need an excuse to 
call. 
W E O D I N O GIFTS. 
a ' J iw 
T ' ' V i i f - : . 
" A young.couple von* recently 
marrietl came into our store the 
j other day/* said thc silversmith, 
^ a i T a m r pwked up tne wok. Tl j « v l t h K b,g s i W ^ t ^ W and want-
was an ancient volume of fiction. ^ u , , „ r h , n p e tlie initials on it so 
published by *ome old firm long t h a t l hey could give i t to another 
s i m r p m e to i t* dust and siiltwlly • ^..pTe as r s M d 1 n > preiienT. T h r r 
uninteresting. There was nn olm- hail re.-eive.I three others them-
er". name on the fly ldaf. A W n t - . n i v „ We can n i»1 ime«, lo it . and 
mindedly the yonth tume.1 ita I i n p t o t h o workro..ms, hut 
page*. The obsolete type made, a | won! came l«.-k that it could not he 
dim impression on th* yellowed pa- j ,]„ne in thi* case becau*.. the in-
per and he waa about to clow the (tiala on it had already been eras.-d 
book when he came on the fadid pie- f o u r t im.-s." 
tSre o f— „ J- « h • 
H e r ! CREDIT T O T H S BAR. 
Never in his m m l imaginative 
moments 4iad Don Werner eon- HewitK-C.rwet ia a Well-preserved 
jured up stlch beguty I This maid man. 
a.perfert ioo- from the half-pout-
ing CupidVbow mouth ta the broad, 
intelligent brow—and thc fact that 
Jew.t t Yes. he ia really a credit 
to the place where be gets hi* alco-
hol. _ 
naval coaling station. The mine* 
were exploded automatically. A 
barge was towed over them and 
Struck a submerged buoy ao oon-
trir.sl as to complet^ftie eleetrio cir-
cuit thc instant the barge touched i t 
Although the charge was only one-
sixth .of the one that would be em-
ployed in war time, the explosions 
were of sufficient .Torre To wrect al- * 
most anything that floats. 
S N A K E TOO M U C H FOR H E R O N . 
A heron's attack on a, snake waa 
witnessed near Rettws-y-Cocd, 
Wales, recently. The snake wa* 
creating th* Uugwy river when a 
heron swoopedi down and picked it 
up and flew away with it. Th* 
snake, howevot, whund its.'lf round' 
the heron', neck ,ao tightly that the 
bird was foreed to seek the refuge of 
a high fir tree near tbe. Swallow 
Palls. After a short struggle the 
heron was foreed to relax ita hold 
of the snake, whjch fell to U» 
ground. . j 
A hatpin serve. 1 a new purpose on 
an open car in Staten Island the 
other day. The pin had- nearly lo»t 
i t * anchorage.. A man wfio sat j'ISt . 
GOOD F I S H I N G . 
behind the wearer of the hat from 
Tim—Was there an auction sale 
M. Wharry was telling some np at th'works, Mike? 
- propo.vd— -Mike- Jame noL 
which the pin projectcl had been ronleiapiation. 
smoking his pipe. The stem became 
clogged, and he gently removed the 
hanging pin, inserted it in the stem 
of his pipe, turned it around, wi th-
drew i t and carefully wiped it, and 
then gallantly handed it.over to the 
owner, with the remark that he had 
rescued the pin as it waa about to 
fall out. The man said to the con-
ductor that once before he hail taken 
a hatpin that waa loose and used i t 
t r ip to a lake in Colorado he had in 
U N W E L C O M ^ T H E O R Y . 
j ' . 
" I io* you believe in transmigra-
tion ?" said the mystically inclined 
woman 
"No, " replied Mis* Cayenne; "thia 
fashionable high-collar habit might 
compel too many of us to come back 
a* giraffe*.'4 s* 
N O T A C Q U A I N T E D . 
Salvation Army Iaas—I-ittle gir l , 
have you «umc to know God ? 
Child of Eight—No, but my 
grandmother *mf he are very great 
friends. -Metropoli tan Majpiiin*-
T i m — I thought there was. aa 
Ki l l igvn said there was a lot of dy-
namite wint off under th' hammer. "Are there any trout out there?" 
asked one frieffd. —̂ 
" T h o u s a n d s o f ' e m , " replied M r S T I L L T H E R E . 
Wharry. ' " ' 
"W i l l they bite easily?" asked an- suppyse," began the inquiring 
other friend. summer visitor, engagingly, "that 
" W i l l they?" said Mr. Wharry wealth in this part of New 
"W'hy, they're absolutely vicious. A Hampshire is in the soil?" 
man haa to hide behind a tree io bait The native regarded the shining 
a hook."—Denver Po*t. hlade of bis scythe reflectively. 
" I reckon it ia," he mildly assent-
ed. " I don't Jroow anybody h*ra-
abouta that ever got any out of i t " 
—Youth's Companion. 
• B E T T E R ONES V E T . 
" A superb sit.' for a univvrsity," 
said the visitor as they strolled down 
the campus. 
"Ye*," replied his bo*t, following 
the Cule Thing with the tail of his 
eve, "and we have lota belter than 
that."— Sghinx. 
PROOF. 
" I ' m after the gws bi l l . " 
"Oee! My husband forgr* in 
ie* tl.e check -he's j.usl gone " 
Are you sure he forgot to leave 
"Ye* told mo so just a* V 
went." 
. - _ . t , 
PEW,RENTS NECESSARY. 
Most city churches are forced to 
collect pew rent*, for i f tbey de-
pended upon passing around hat* 
and l«skets, pennies and nirkela 
would be so many and dollars *o few 
that poor preacher* ' would reeeiv* 
next to no pay ind.sM, and even now 
they are hardly a* well paid a* col-
lege professor*, although supposed 
to have about the- same education. 
Churches cannot keep open without 
ironey ths** day*.—til. loula Ulobo-
Dnnocrat-
"B • — t i - " . - — : : 
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HAS SOLVED THE PROBLEM 
• u s l n * * s Man Now Unders tand* Wha t 
• • c o m * * of Show W i n d o w 
U A w m 
The mooted qflestion of vhat be* 
comes ot the tempting displays of 
cake, p i n and other dainties which 
delight thc ere from the thu» win-
dows of res t*u rants. lunchrooms, 
bakeries, etc., ia an old and famil iar 
one. These window displays are 
frequently allowed to remain undis-
turbed for dsys, snd of course the 
toothsome morsels must dry up siul 
grow stale. Tho average person 
often ha* wondcri-d what eventu-
ally becomes of thcin. 
One Pittsburg business man has 
found the answer. He guts them in 
neatly wrapped lunches for which 
he eends hie office boy each day. For 
many moons he has hern putt ing up 
with oeaiflcd doughnuts, petrified 
sponge cuke and other soliditicd t id-
bits, but the l imi t of forlicarance 
was reached the other day when the 
boy b'roiight him an adamantine slab1 
of gingerbread of harvcyized inf le i i -
H»r- . . . 
A few minutes later the" dairy 
lunch man received a second call 
f rom thc office boy, who handed him 
a neatly wrapped parcel. Opening 
i t , he discovered the slab of ginger-
bread and a typewritten note say-
ing: 
sypria drank of *sph*l$£ is re-, 
turned, as vou failed to M[1<1 along 
the cold-chisel and hammer that go 
with i t . "—Pi t tsburg Gazette-Time*. 
POETICAL, BUT TIMID 
IRISH HALL OF FAME FOR BOSTON 
BO S T O N . — f a r t of t b * equ ipmen t ot t h * New Huston col lege now ba-ins ona t r i by t b * Jesui t order w i l l be aa I r t ah h a l l ot f a i n * 
I t Is deacr lhod aa fo l l ows : " T h * H a l l of | r t f » l o Ita g round p lan I * 
of ro tunda type, though ac taa l l f the s t ruc tu re la po lygonal l a ou t -
l ine. One enters t h rough a spacious v**t lbul i> w i t h t i t p l * doors I n to a 
great c i r cu la r ha l l denned by an arcade nf h igh Goth ic arches, tbe masa-
Iv'e atone p ie rs of wh i ch f o r m the background fo r t b * * * r l e s ot m a r b l * 
po r t ra i t busts. Su r round ing th la arced* are t w o cor r idors , o n * over t h * 
o ther , wh i ch commun ica te w i t h a series of 32 m ino r a | ia r t tuen t * . symbol is-
i ng tbe 33 count ies of I re land. These a r * to be fura labed aa museuma Il-
l us t ra t i ng the pa r t i cu la r genlua and blatory of earb county. One may 
reach t h * gT*a t -»>y*T -of l b g ~ 0 ' < : * * » e l l -Mmuor la l b u i l d i n g j U r e c t l Z f r o m 
the HaU of Fame, though la rge lnd*p*nden t entrances a r * p ror ldud. T h i s 
foyer communica tes by means of t b e arcaded clolatera w i t h a acrlee of 
m i n o r assembly bulla in t h * rear . T b * great Memor ia l ba l l I tse l f , wb l ch w i l l 
have a seat ing capac i ty of 1.000. w i l l b« exceedingly Impos ing In e f f e c t 
ADMIRE THE TELEPHONE GIRL 
Accord ing t * T h i * , I t I * L l t t l * Lee* 
Than a t i n to Oct Impa t i en t 
W i t h O n * ot T H B , 
One member of ,the family was 
quarreling over the wire with th* 
telephone operator at the other end. 
When the brief dispute wa* ended 
another member of the family aaid: 
" Y o u ought not to do that. You 
ought never to say an impatient 
word to a telephone operator. You 
can't do enough to make th* work 
easy for them. Were you ever ia a 
telephone exchange ?" 
"No , " replied thc guil ty one, look-
ing repentant. • 
"Wel l , go to tho first one you liare 
an opportunity to visii. The man-
ager w i l l hare some one show you 
through, and you never w i l l lose pa-
t i y icc ' lg iun with tipe of those.girl*. 
You wi l l b* humiliated and amazed 
anil instructed to see wfiat wonder-
ful work they do—what impersonal, 
patient and • really self-sacrificing 
work they perform, hour after 
hour—nerve-racking, straining work 
for a thankless public. You wi l l re-
spect anil esteem every ono of 
them and you wi l l feel that nothing 
is too good for them, instead of bo-
ing crit ical of a slight mistake (hat 
may at times creep in. Tbe wonder 
is thst they do.snything r ight, con-
sidering tho difficulties with which 
they have to contend, instead of giv-
ing us thc really marvelous service 
they do. I f vou want a lesson in 
patience, forbearance, fortitude, en-
durance anil all the other virtues, 
don't fai l to visit a telephone ex-
change." 
HOW ANTHONY HOPE BEGAN 
The Nove l is t ' s S ta r t a* a W r i t e r Cam* 
Out of Acc identa l Meet ing 
W i t h Ed i to r . 
patched stockings or runover shoes. 
The story of how Anthony nope her temper is stretched to thc snap-
Hawkins became an author is an in- p j n g po l p t and husband and chil-
tcresting one. j , ) „ , i o n g f o r peace-. A cold foot 
-JSi•JUVfessjon_Mr. Hawkins is » i a .lean, soft pair of stock-
lawyer; but he was always a liook?] 
MAKE FOR BODILY COMFORT 
Smal l Th ings Tha t He lp to Per fac t 
Physical C o n d i t i o n — C * r * of 
t h * F * * t . 
Bodily eomfort has much to do 
with Ihe mental state, snd, conse-
quently, with..the accomplishment ot 
work, and considering, too, the re-
action of thc spirits of one member 
of the household upon the other 
members, i t becomes a positive sin 
for a mother, especially, not to do 
everything in her. power to keep her-
self in good physical condition. The 
first requirement of comfort is bod-
i ly cleunliucas; thc second is com-
fortable clothing. Women are loo 
prone to economize on footwear, es-
pecially for bouse wear. Often when 
mother's feCt sche because of 
GOOD OLD YANKEE PHRASE 
Sentimental H e — A h ! would I 
might be at your side iR thia beau-
t i f u l moonlight forever! 
Practical She—Well, you might 
marry me. ^ 
Sentimental He—Yes—er—ol 
course; but I 'm afraid the—er— 
moonlight won't last. 
B O Y H E R O H O N O R E D . 
worm. Many years ago he met a 
widely known editor who was so 
struck with the way he itiScusacd 
literature that lie asked him i f he 
ever did any wr i t ing himself, and 
that i f so would he allow him to 
see some of his work. 
The -young lawyer was not long 
in producing one of his manuscripts. 
" H ' m , " said the editor, after read-
ing a few pages, "wsnt to sell i t ? " 
Mr. Hawkins jumped at the 
chance, suggesting thc modest re-
muneration of $3 a thousand words. 
" I ' l l give you several times lhat 
smount and we'll start publishing 
right awav," said the editor. 
I t was not long before Mr. Haw-
kins received his first proofs signed 
"Anthony Hope;" he was undecided 
about -adding his last name: " I t 
doesn't matter," said the editor, 
tbe stuff that counts." 
" i t 's 
HE HAS ONLY ONE 
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A l i t t le boy of seven. Maurice 
Nicon, was regarded with wonderful 
interest and tenderness by s vsst as-
semb lage at the 'Sorbonne, Paris, 
when he was perched on a tabic on 
thc platform to receive a prize for 
an extraordinary deed of heroism. 
Just a twelvemonth ago he was 
placing near some salt marshes in 
Vendee' with a child of four, when 
it fel l, into a pool, and he went 
bravely in after i t wi th the water up i 
to his shoulders, and never relaxed 
his efforts unt i l he had got h i i 
companion, who was half buried in 
the mud at thc bottom, safe again 
on dry ground. The child was quite 
unconscious, but after an hour's care-
fu l attention it was revived. His fa-
ther, who had brought him up to 
Paris, and who is himself a gallant 
seaman, could not refrain from 
tears as the account of his son's 
brave deed was read out to that dc-
• lighted assemblage. 
P R O G R E S S I V E C O A C H M A N . 
A New York woman haa a coach-
man who has some idess of his own. 
Of M e tbe hdrwa hare looked par-
ticularly well groomed snd sleek. 
"Whst have yon done to th* 
Iwnsss," inquired the pleased mis-
trcsa, "that they look so much nicer 
than they used to?" 
"Wel l , yon see.'' replied John, 
" I ' ve been borrowing the vacuum 
cleaner from the,maid and using i t 
to clean thc horses every morning. 
I t certainly doe* the work in good 
shape, ma'am." 
M A Y M~EAN N E W I N D U S T R Y . 
Thi' department of agriculture i t 
experimenting in several nf th* 
' southern states with Jspane** 
grasses ustd for mat l ino. 
She—What is meant bv "bottom 
dollar r 
l ie—Wel l , in thc case of a mar-
ried man it's Ilie same as hi* top 
dollar. ' 
-A-
c o u i - r t o u s P ICKPOCKET . 
One of the most courteous pick-
pockets on record came to l ight al 
New York the other~3ay oo the 
ateamship docks, where the ' l iner 
Majestic was preparing to sail for 
IJverpooL Kyosttka I was, « Japa-
nese business man, missed his wsllet 
when hf reached for his ticket. 
After he had recovered from the 
•hock he said th* wallet contained, 
besides his ticket, a draf t on I/vadon 
for »?50 and ISO in cosh. He war 
standing around despondently when 
a messenger boy appeared, -waving V 
wallet, which he Mfd a man told him 
tn give to a Japanese on the steamer. 
The Tainilon draft and Ihe steamship 
ticket were sti l l i n tb*-rcccpt*elc. In-
stead nf the cssh was s laconic not*. 
I t m i d : "Msny thank*." 
mgs each morning, two pairs of 
really comfortable shoes, changing 
the shoes early in the afternoon, wi l l 
make a brand-new woman of her. 
The busiest woman, because she 
needs it most, should sdd to this 
time and temper saving process 
short nap and clean clothing for the 
evening meal.—Illustrated Sunday 
Magazine. 
CONVICT 'S C U R I O U S P O S I T I O N . 
The police of Marseilles are wor-
ried concerning a curious dilemma 
which confronts them. On Apr i l 17, 
s man named Joseph Edcl died st 
thc Hospital of the Conception,-and 
was buried. He wns a returned con-
vict. Thc other week two police-
men arrested Joseph^ Edel in the 
main street of Marseilles. The man 
who had died in the hospital had 
escaped from the French settlement, 
and, before doing so, had stolen Jo-
sejil* Edel's papers. Tho police are 
now in a "quandary. Joseph Edel 
has been arrested, and ought to go 
to prison for returning to a coun-
t ry which does not want him, but, 
fegallv, Joseph Edel is dead, and by 
French law he may commit any 
crime he likes—murder included— 
without fear of punishment; for, be-
ing dead, his country's laws will 
have nothing to do wi th hitn. The 
Marseilles police are now try ing to 
have the deiilh certificate altered, 
btit this w i l l be a lengthy process, 
and, meanwhile, they wi l l be obligwl 
to set their "dead" prisoner, thc real 
Joseph Edel, at l iberty. t 
M A D E S U R E O F D E A T H . 
An extraordinary case of suicide 
is reported from Cheilxoy, near 
Rridgewater, England, the victim 
being a farmer named Jame* Reed. 
Just hi-fore midnight Heed's aged 
mother heard two gunshots nesr the 
house. Ixioking out of the window to 
ascertain the cause, she saw what 
appeared to be a will-o'-the-wisp 
dancing about in thc field adjoining 
thc house. Rousing some servants 
the old lady werit w i th them to. the 
field, snd there they found the dead 
body of Reed, with the clothes sti l l 
smoldering snd a gun dutehed 
across the cheat. H e r n i a l evident-
ly first saturated his clothe* with oil, 
and then, after firing hia gun to at-
tract attention, set himself alight 
l i e had been suffering from dcpi t» 
•ion following influenza. 
L O O K I T UP. 
Secretary Root Put R ight a* to Pro-
nunc ia t ion of New Eng land 
Standby. 
Many stories arc being told.nt this 
t ime illustrative of the wit and hu-
mor of Will iatp Everett, " tho fight-
ing schoolmaster," who recently died 
in Quincy, Mass. He hsd a wonder 
fu l fund of good stories, which he 
always told well, and he never lacked 
a ready and appropriate comment to 
cap another's tslc. 
Qn.ee when he anil-Secretary Root 
were dining wi th -President Roose-
velt's family at the White House, 
Mr. Root was reminded by "Swil l -
pail ," Ihe household nickname for 
one of the boys, of the l i t t le g i r l 
who said her grandmother had swill 
for dinner. Thc mystified parents 
could not solve the riddle t i l l 
grandma herself explained that she 
had been enjoying a good old. New 
England, boiled dinner. 
GETTING FULL FOOD 
O t f t n a s I n v e n t i o n Ths t Bu rs ts Starch 
Cells M i l * D is t i nc t Econom-
. h a I W o r t h . 
Rig puffed rice, wheat and oat I 
gruius ar* probably made under an 
old O r m a n invention and patent 
for tasking potato whiaky. No mat-
ter bow long t potato i t boiled ita 
minute rel lulot* framework, or *k«l-
*ton, wi l l s t i l l hold many unbroken 
and unburst starch cells, so a wi t* 
old Dutch chemist steamed i t under 
pressure of tbout 80 poundt la s 
boiler having a temperature of tbout 
300 degree* Fahrenheit. When 300 
degree* was readied a va lw audden-
ly and automatically opened and 
discharged all th* boiled potato Into 
a big vat aa I f i t were shot out of a 
gun. Of coura* when the prewure 
was relesaed the steam in the pota-
.toea literally burst every microscopic 
eiTT'aH to pieces. Htjrh a system 
would seem invaluable in getting the 
fu l l food value of all grain and 
starchy food, including beans, peas 
and lentils. Mtny starch colls in 
bread resist baking and pass through 
thc system without being digested or 
aasimilsted, so causing s wsstc of 
mi l l ion! upon mill ions of dollsrs an-
nually, besides"strsming and tazing 
the digestive powers of mankind un-
necessarily. 
HIS REASON FOR HESITATION 
W * bar* t great (leal of detailed 
Information tbout th* lad ita of 
Hum?. Mtny t n known to us by 
name and w* are aware of the Im-
pression they mad* 03 tbeir contem-
poraries W t should not b* helped 
in differentist lng them from other 
l td ie t by opening t ledger tn i l set-
t ing down the good against the bad, 
Cslpuni ia against Fsustins, and 
Alemene agaitisp Trlmalchio's wife. 
The t ra i t t h t t i t interesting for our 
purpose i t present in good t nd bad 
t l ike. The Komtn lady waa a per-
•on; indeed, >hc waa often what w* 
call a "character.'' She- i t d i t t in-
giiiahcd from the At l icn i tn lady aa a 
statue in the round is distinguished 
from a relief. Once for t i l , the was 
detached from the background of 
family l i fe and not supported 
throughout her height by the fabric 
of society, must see to i t that her 
lie without her btse. She commit-
ted her own sins snd bore ber own 
punishment Her virtues were her 
own t n d did not often take the di-
rection of telf-efftcement. The 
strong men unong whom the lived, 
who broke everything else, could not 
break her.—Emily June* Putnam 
in At l tn t ie . * • 
When the I tughtcr occasioned by 
Mr. Root's story had subsided some-
what, Doctor Everett turned to his 
host with that rare smile of his and 
said: 
" I t is very evident, Mr . President, 
that our friend was not born and 
brought u p in New England 1" 
A-moment's pause before offeriag 
the explanation gained him the ea-
ger attention of a l l ; then as he 
would correct one of hia boys, he 
said: 
"Properly pronounced, Mr. Root, 
i f s a 'bilcd' dinner."—Youth's Com-
panion. 
MORE FAVORABLE TO WOMEN 
Bystander W a n t e d to K n o w * Few 
T h i n g * Before H * Wen t to 
Man's Rescue. 
"Why didn' t you jump In and t ry 
to save h im?" asked one of the 
people who had hurried to tho spot 
where efforts were "being made to re -
suscitate the drowned man. -*They 
say you were st snd ing here on the 
shore at the t ime and saw him strug-
gl ing." 
"Yes, 1 was here." 
"Wel l , d id you suppose he was 
merely fooling in the water?" 
"No, I could see f rom the first 
that he w as in danger,' 
"W i l y in the wor ld, then, d id you 
do nothing to save him? Can't you 
swim ?" 
"Oh, ves' I ' m a good swimmer, 
bu t—" " 
' Then i t must have been coward-
ice that kept you from going to his 
rescue." 
"No , s i r ! I resent any such in-
sinuation. I didn't go to his assist-
ance because I could not get satis-
factory answers from him when I 
asked whether he subscribed to the 
articles of my religious fai th or be-
THE TOWN CRIER 
Manx L a w * A l l ow R igh t of F r a n c h i * * , 
A m o n g Other Th ings , to the 
Gent ler Sex. 
( V s K Swss. 
T H E C H I E F C H A R M . 
Daintiness snd neatness are not 
made paramount ts they should be. 
When properly observed these v i r -
tues stone for many shortcomings i n 
one's wardrobe and dwelling place. 
A frock which has been kept clean 
and well pressed and neatly repaired 
is ready for good service, provided 
accessories are all they should 
longed to the political party whose j the most expensive garmenta art 
ticket I have always voted straight." ; hopelessly commonplace i l l neatneaa 
,_ l I is lscking. 
G I V I N G H E R S E L F A W A Y . I t is g i v e n t o t h e f e w t o b e l 
| fu l or fsscinating—the others^ 
" I ' m just crazy about thoee arti- rely upon cult ivation for wh 
ficial flowers!" exclaimed the mar-voharm they exercise over th 
I ried woman as she sized up her sis- low-beings. The good-natured wom-
Manx laws, as Mr. Hal l Caine has f e r s „ t the matinee who were wear- an is always sure of a welcome, 
pointed out, are far more favorable j n g (hose new bunches of blooms so though she w i l l not fare as well i f 
to women than our own. Every cunningly fashioned as to almost r she lacks personal attractions. The 
woman, w idow or spinster, in the detection. "They almost outdo clever woman is a success along cer-
Isle of Man, whether she be owner,' f > a m c Xature herself." tain lines, but she is not in the same 
occupier or even, lodger, enjoys the 1 "Almost, but not quite," replied clsss wi th the g i r l who charms the 
franchise for the house of keys elec-; ^ 6 ; n g] e g j r [ . "They might fool a eye as well as the car. Hence i t is 
tion. A law respecting women, m s n ) but never a woman. Besides important to make the most of op-
which is probably unique, was re-
pealed early in the last century,1 
after being force 2*0 years. " I f a 
man take a woman against he r j y i l l , 
i f she be a wife, he must suffer | 
death; i f she be a maid, the decm-
ROOF T O P K I T C H E N S . 
hich they stamp you at once as be- portunity. 
ing married. Have you ever noticed 
that no single g i r l ever wears them ? 
I t 's true. I t would be a t tc i t ad-
mission that she has no admirers to The traveled man looked out over 
buv her the real thing. Wi th a mar- the roofs from the seventh-story flat 
t ier shall give her a rope, a sword j w o m a n it 's dif ferent Af ter a This^was on the East side, 
and a r ing ; and she shall have her) m a n j , m a r r i e d he stops that sort of ' ' 
choicc-—either to Itang him with the ! thing, so she naturally has recourse 
. . . __1 n » 1 - . 1 .1— rope, cut off his head with thc sword 
or marrv him with the r ing. " Pop-
ular tradit ion relates that one wom-
an, who insisted on hanging her ag-
gressor, repented sfter he had been 
suspended some time, cut him down 
and offered him thc ring. He took 
i t , but, remarking that one punish-
ment was enough, refused to marry 
her. 
E D I T O R I A L W O R K . 
f o rmer Employer—And so yon 
are t newsptper man now, Thomp-
100? 
Thfiltrpsnn—Yn>, sr r ; I 'm- the edi-
tor of the job department. 
Former Employer—Editor o t the 
job department? — — -
Thompson—Ye*, s i r ; I carries in 
onal anil scrubs the floor, and clean* 
the windows, snd all such edit in' ts 
that, sir.—London Graphic. 
to the art i f icial flowers." And the 
married woman ssid she guessed 
thst wss so, wondering st the same 
time how the single g i r l hsppened to 
know si\much. 
A POOR N I G H T C A P . 
" I trust vou slept comfortably and 
had everything you needed?" aaid 
Sandy Macphcrson's hostess one cold 
morning last winter. 
" A y , weel enongh,*! replied her 
guest," a venerable Scot) "but I dinna 
see the guid of yon bottl* in the 
tasL" . ' • 
"Why, wasn't the water ho t? " Ihe 
hostess asked in surprise. 
"Vcr ra hot," responded Macpher-
toa, "but re forgot to put anything 
In i t "—Scrape. 
BOY'S Q U E S T I O N . 
B O T H SIDES 
M.it tmn— l o the time it takes m« 
"The professor says. I am vcre- to tel l , you how to do thc work I 
rood." [•• could do it myself. 
" I s lhat a compliment?" ' Houseman^-Y« 'm. An i l in the 
" I ' m going for the d ic t io»«qu j iam it takes tne to listen to vou I 
sow." " [Could do it, toq. 
I me 
" P o p ! " 
"Ye*, ray ton." 
" W i l l you p lc t t t tell 
th ing?" 
" W h i t i t i t , my boy." 
"Why, when you tcratch your ( • » 
i t leave* a mark, t nd when ran 
scratch vour hetd i t d o e t n t f " 
A 
- 1 
'They should make more use of 
th* roofs than they do here in New 
York , " he said. "Yes, 1 know, they 
hsng their wssh these and have some 
roof parties and the children p lsy ; 
but in Portugal they use thwjoofs 
for kitchens. They do t i l "their 
cooking on the roofs, so thst the 
odor w i l l go up to the skie* instead 
of staying with them between the 
w i l l s t i l their live*. I t ' i t good 
idet . " 
" P t r t i c u l i r l y , " inserted the wora-
tn , "when they use garlic in their 
cooki f^ . "—New York Pre**. 
Plat ini**d glass is a very cnrioat 
invention. A piece of glass i t coated 
with t n exceedingly th in l iver of t 
l iquid charged wi th plat inum, t a d 
then raised to t red beat The 
p l i t i num becomes united to t h i g l u t 
in such • w ty ts to form t n odd 
kind of mirror. The glaas hat not 
really lost ita transparency, snd yet 
i f one place* i t tgaintt t wall and 
looks at i t he sees his image at in an 
ordinary looking glass. Rot when 
light is slldtred to come through th t 
gUss from the other tide, t t when 
I t i t placed against t window, i t i p -
Cr t perfectly transparent l ik* OP-ary glaaa.. 





YOUNG MEM. LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
Take Advantage OT Our 
(treat Special Offer! 
M U R R A Y 
COLLECTIOMBENCY Mason ^ Irvan 
o U « r To r t h e a e a a o n o r 1 9 1 0 t l i e f e l l o w I n g 
a r a n d a r d b r e d H t a l l l o n s a n d ^ a c k a We Handle all Kinds of Collect 
tions on Terms that are Reas-
unable. Office over Bank uf 
Murray. Stallions Life Scholarship in TELEGR A-
. PHY. TYPKWKITINt; AND 
I RAILROAD AGENCY reduced 
j to $45. [and $2.50 of students' 
railroad fare paid. Boys, this is-
YOUR OPPORTUNITY to learn 
a first-class trade that pays a 
1 good salary every month in the 
year. Excellent boards at low 
rates. Newnnn has delightful 
1 climate; S,(MX> inhabitants! frioral 
surroundings. Students qualify 
in 4 to li months. ( >ur graduates. 
POSTIVKI.Y GUAKAN T B B D 
POSITIONS payim; y l"> ta *>'"• 
• i i"~r nn'iitli .to y t : ' r l ><>y' ija>y 
Comparison it* the only Test of Value. We ask 
for it on Forbes Pianos. 
KPKAUUE PATW1 4 a m . sired by the world's cham-
pion pacer. Dan Patch. 1:55. He will make the season 
at $50,(KI. 
HMADEN OENTHY 0 0 0 6 , son of John R. Gentry, who 
was formerly world's champion pacer with a record of 
2:00'«. He was also a great show horse, having won 
at Madison SijUire Garden. N. Y. He will make the 
season at #25.00. —I 
F A V O H I T B COOK »«>0«.l. sired by Capt. Cook. He 
is n standard bred trotter, having shown 2:21 ai a three 
_ your old. A great breeder. He will makejthe season 
at tiCOO. 
H i H L E T ^ S W I , A. S. B". A.. live-gait yd saddle talliun 
:in,l Mile ,'1 tlie Ii nnlsonie-1 linv-e- l ^ i i .'. He ••'. I . !• , 
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make the season at •? Ne» Harber Shop. 
We insure a colt. We are prepared to take care of mares 
from a distance. We have competent help to look after 
your stock while with us. Al l of our stock is registered 
and of the best blood in'the world. COMIiJAND SEE US 
I f all yeu are after is a gootl looking piano- to-K.ii ' . 
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you can buy it of almost any dealer. But if 
you want a Piano for the music there is in it. 
it would pay you to get the F O K B E S . The 
Forbes ha§ "a tone that is pure, rich and rip-
pling—-and it is a tone that will endure for 
years: growing sweeter and more sympathetic 
as it grows older in your companionship. The 
Forbes has acquired distinction also for the 
architectural lines of its case designs, which 
have served as models for nearly all the piano 
manufacturers of this country.' Partial pay-
ment if desired. . ' 
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L o c a l A R e n t - G . R . V A D E N 
A NEW LINE 
a g a i n s t " 
Death front • W. I'. D U L A N E Y , m e i d i a n t at K i rksev . O* ' . .. . i .' . 
O n i ture. Fa rm Machinery. F ie ld and Garden Fence. 
O Fer t i l i zer , Etc. , a complete l ine o f : : ; ; ; 
? Coffins, baskets, Robes, Gc 
? Prompt attention given to calls at any^ourantl we 
Y will appreciate your calls and patronage. 
i i n v c a u s e 
We go Anywhere for Business 
J T E L E P H O N E 2 5 0 . % 
X •»• 4* 4* •»* *i* •»• *t* •»• *»• M* 4* 4» 4* »i* •»• n- f J W P. DULflNEY, K I R K S E Y . K Y | A t t o r t i c y s 
Will practice in all courts 
of the Commonwealth... DS WILL >1 JSSOit, JB 
M A S O N & K E Y S r 
rilYSICIAXS AM» M UliEoN.s 
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Caretul attention given to thi 
ilvpamment .4—rwJ.— I i i h in, 
Calls answere«l promptly ilay or 
night. Nice hearse and team. Highest graJe of work at Kea: 
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teed. . Office up-stairs in 
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• Also R. I. l ^ f e t m s at 50c for 
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M u r r a y For L>iy t»i»<Ki.sXiuf Shins 
b r ing y o y r luvnuvi ' t o—K. 
\<. -Hnfctnd ^ Co. 
Steel Buritiif''vaults, different 
grades and all guaranteed.to .!•,» 
the best made, at H. Chur-
chill's, 
Kentucky in all courts of Uhe 
State. 
Treatment <»f all domectic 
aninalji. . Both1 phones: 
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d i m 
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